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Ives Halts 
Bidding, on 
Highways

Hartford, Aug. 8 (A^-;-Con- 
necticut today stopped bids on 
Its marfimoth 8522-million 
highway program pending as
surance federal reiipburse- 
ment will be forthcoming.

The action by Highway Commla 
aloner Howard 8. Ivea affects 
highway projects In every part of 
the eUte. This includes four Inter
state projects and all federally as
sisted primary and secondary road 
projects.

The 4-year highway program 
was approved by the Democratic 
controlled General Assembly this 
year.

The big projects affected are in- 
tersUte Route 84 from Danbury 
through Waterbury to Hartford: 
Interstate 91 from Kiwr Haven 
through Hartford to Uis Massa- 
chusetU line, and the circumferen
tial, route around Hartford.

Also affected is a proposed ex
tension of the Interstate Route 96 
from the Connecticut Turnpike at 
Waterford to the Rhode Island 
state line.

Ives said the department would 
go ahead with planning and en
gineering for the project, how
ever.

A Highway Department spokes
man said bids had been received so 
far for only a portion of the cir
cumferential route 'around Hart
ford (Interstate 84).

This portion was the Morgan 
Street Interchange, the spokesman 
said, and the apparent low bid was 
15 million. Awarding of a contract 
will be suspended for the time 
being, the s^kesman said.

The highway commissioner’s ac
tion will not ^ fect scheduled pub
lic hearings on the proposed proj
ects, the spokesman said. This 
means that a hearing next week 
on Interstate Route 91 will be held 
as planned;

Ives said he made his ruling be
cause of the "uncertainty of the 
availability of federal aid highway 
funds."

The Highway Department, he 
said, is postponing award, receipt 
and advertisement of^any more 
bids on projects.

Said Ives;
‘This remains in- force until such 

time as tha department is assured 
that reimbursement for the fed
eral share will be forthcoming.’’

Ives’ said his action was 
prompted by congressional rejec
tion af Pi'seWeat —Biaewhower’s 
proposal ,1 to increase the federal 
gasoline tax by a cent and a half 
to pay the federal share of the 
program.

The President’s proposal ran in
to what is considered virtual de
feat in the House Ways and Means 
Committee last week.

Ives said his action affects all
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Eisenhower
Here This Fall

Anne Marie Rasmussen smiles as she poses with Steven Rocke
feller at a news conference in Kristiansand, Norway. (AP 
Photofax).

Rockefeller’s Son 
To Marry Ex-Maid

Kristiansand. Norway, Aug. 3*-imagine that I would not partirl-

(OoiitimMid OB Page Nine)

—Steven Rockefeller and a for
mer maid in his wealthy family’s 
home plan a late summer wedding 
irî  a small Lutheran church in Nor
way.

Gov. and Mrs. Nelson A. Rocke
feller of New York said they were 
delighted at their son’s engage
ment to 21-year-old, Anne Marie 
Rasmussen, pretty blonde daugh
ter of a prosperous Kristiansand 
grocer.

"She is a wonderful girl,”  the 
Governor said.

Announcing their engagement 
yesterday, the young couple did 
not set a wedding date-. But a 
friend of the Rasmussen family 
said it would probably be Aug. 22.

It will be performed by the 
Rev. Olav Gautestad in the Lu-1 
theran Church at nearby Soegne. 
The pastor Is an old fri«)d of the 
Ra.smussens. The Rockefellers are 
Baotiats. !

The governor has indicated he 
and his wife will come to Scandi
navia for the wedding. ‘’I can't

pate in the w'edding of any of my 
children,” he told newsmen Satur- 
day.

Steven, 23, and’ tlje third of his 
parents’ five children, first met

Awaits Public Opinion Polls

Rockefeller to Decide 
On Candidacy Nov. 1

San Juan. Puerto Rico. Aug. 3> leadership in economics and |»ace.
(Jpi—Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York will decide by Nov. 1, 
on the basis of public opinion 
polls, whether he will seek th^ 
1960 Republican presidential nom^ 
ination.

The governor, who is teetering 
on the brink of an announcement, 
has told friends that he would be 
a candidate only if he had conclu
sive evidence that Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon is not likelj’ to 
win against the Democratic nomi
nee.

Rockefeller takes no stock in 
polls which point to the election 

tof a Democrat as president.
But he apparently la unwilling 

to challenge Nixon unless.the Vice 
President unaccountably slips in 
the polls to a point where they in
dicate one of several Democratic 
opponents could defeat him.
, Son;* ot his strategists have 
told the New York governor that 
his timing is too late. They say the 
reaction to Russian visit
will be a rise in the Vice P̂ real- 
dent’a poll popularity at the time 
Rockefeller plana his decision.
- Gov. G. Mennen Williams of 
Michigan told a morning news 
conference he did not consider 
himself a presidential candidate 
at this time. Local flnancial prob
lems, which he termed transitory, 
demand his full attention, the gov
ernor said.

Asserting the key issues in the 
presidential race next year will be

VJiiUlama said he had no personal 
choice at the moment to lead the 
Democratic ticket.

"I am fond of all Democrats,” 
he added.

At the same time, he said he 
felt Rockefeller would be a more 
difficult Republican choice to beat 
than Vice President Richard M. 
Ni.xon. But, he added, any liberal 
Democrat would defeat Rockefel
ler.

But the governor insists ada
mantly he will make ho decision 
until fall.
. Rockefeller clearly is the star 

so far of the SIs.t annual govef- 
I nor'a conference, opening today.

Press Says Queen 
Weary After Tour

London, Aug. 3 (JP)—British 
newspapers today, published pic
tures of Queen Elizabeth II look
ing tired, with a lined face, after 
her- return from Canada. The pa
pers voiced renewed concert for 
her health, /

The Queen and Prince Philip re
turned home yesterday from their 
16,000-mile trip a c r o s s  North 
America. The monarch described 
it as “strenuous biit Intensely In- 
tiresting.”

Beneath the big headline "Neyer 
Agdln!” the Daily Herald printed 
a huge photograph o f  the Qugen 
looking dull^yed. Lines, not seen

I M  Page Wmstl

(Continued on Page Nine)

Most Favor 
Decision to 
Swap Visits

Washington, Aug. 8 (/P)-;- 
President Eisenhower’s deci
sion to exchange visits with 
Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev drew generally 
favorable— .some highl.v en
thusiastic— reaction t o d a y  
from members of Congre.s.s.

But approval waa not unani
mous. Sen. Homer E. Capehart 
(R-Ind) protested that "It looks 
like we re again being lakeil in by 
the Ru.ssians."

Senate Democratic I..eader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texss. however, 
applauded the Pre.sident’s decision. 
He told the Senate;

"I believe that this is a t.vp* of 
exchange which could do miich for 
the whole world.

"I have always believe<l In the 
Open Curtain through which peo
ple can pa.sa freely and exchange 
ideaa,'’ Johnson said. "1 believe it 
should be encouraged at every 
level so that we can know the 
truth about each other."

Johnaon said he had been briefed 
by a White House aide before 
Eisenhower’s announcement and 
he related his own views to the 
President at that time.

The Senate Republican leader. 
Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois, 
said the exchange of vtsils, if suc- 

Anne Marie when she came to the I cessful, could “enshrine the Preai- 
United States in 1956 to learn ! dent as the boldest and moat de- 
English and worked for a time as 
a maid in his home. She left the 
Rockefeller employ in 1957 to 
work in a New York department 
•tore ahd then worked for an In
surance firm in New York,

After serving an Army hitch, 
young Rockefeller flew to Oslo 
July 10 and met Anne Marie. They 
came pu, to her home by motor
cycle, and the romance rumors 
have been booming ever since.

The girl’s father, Kristian Ras
mussen, appeared with the couple 

I at a news conference yesterday 
and said;

"If our daughter will be happy 
this way, we will not stop her."

Radiant Anne Marie, w-earing a 
charcoal gray frock with rose pol
ka dots, showed reporters her 
modest-sized engagement ring -a 
diamond surrounded by smaller 
diamonds and aet in platinum.

Slc.’en aaid forms were sent off 
Saturday for the publishing of the' 
marriage banns, which in Norway 
must be done three weeks before 
the weddinj,. But this period may 
be reduced by the Department of 
Justice if the applicanit shows 
cause.

Young Roc jfeller, a graduate 
of Princeton University, said he 
will return to New Yonk in Sep
tember and ente' one of hie fam
ily’s businesses. .

"This will change my life com
pletely," Anne Mari, said. "Every
thing will become different for 
me. but what I have brought with 
me from the home of my chlld- 
hoo<l will .Uways remain with me.
I will remain the one I am."

She said she and Steven would 
live In an apartment in New York 
but that they haven’t found one 
yet. Anne Marie added that she 
wants to keep house herself.

Steven saJd he will slay with 
the Rasmussens until, the wed
ding and added he would like to 
get in some fl-shing. Putting his 
arm around Anne Marie, he added,
“1 \yaa sure lucky catching this 
one.”

termined peacemaker in many 
generations."

House Republican Leader 
Charles A. Halleck of Indiana said 
he knows "of no better way to 
impress Mr. Khrushchev than to 
let him see for himself our unity,

(Continued on Pago Eight)

Allies Applaud 
Ike’ s Decision 
To See Nikita

Vico President Richard Nixon reeeives flowers from group o f small girls after arrival at Babiea 
military airport in Warsaw following flight from Moscow yesterday. (AP Photofax via radio 
from London). '

Crowds Hail Nixon 
On Visit to Poland

More Polio Cases 
In New Haven Area

Warsaw, Aug. 3 (/P)—Vice Pres-Aon Nixon’s meeting with top Polish

Senate Judieiary Votes 
To Consider Rights Bill

Washington, Aiif}. 3 — By* The motion to take up the ab-
an 8-5 ,’ote, the Senate Judiciary 
Committee overrode southern op
position today and took a Civil 
Rights bill up for consideration.

Earlier, a subcommittee of the 
judiiclary group lined up 2-1 in 
an incomplete vote, in favor of 
sheiring a pr.i.sjeed constitutional 
amendment designed to annul the 
Supreme Court’s desegregation 
decision.

The full committee overrode ob
jections from Chairman James O. 
Eaatland (O-Miss.l. and other 
southern opponents. They had 
blocked attempts at two pl-evious 
meetings I' get the legislation up 
for action. '*

'Phe bill called up, previously 
approved by a 4-3 vote In subcom
mittee, '8 limited to extending the 
life of the Civil Rights Commiasion 
and to requiring the preservation 
of voting locords for use in inves
tigations by the attorney general 
into alleget' denial of voting rights;

'Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois told 
pewsmen after the m ating that 
he believes it now will be possible 
to get a civil rights bdll out of the 
o-mmlttee. (

"This waa the roughest hurdle 
to jBlear,” ho Mid.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Geneva, Aug. 3 UP)—The chief 

western Allies today acclaimed 
President Eisenhower’s decision to 
exchange visits with Soviet Pre
mier Nikita S. Khrushcho^ as a 
step toward advancing I^st-West 
prospects of peace.

Diplomats said the most immedi
ate result of the Big Two agree
ment for top-level talks would be 
to put the Berlin crisis on ice. '

They also foresaw the po.ssibil- 
ily that some new approach to a 
Big Foiir summit conference may 
be opened up. '

They were particularl.v cheered 
by Eisenhower’s determination to 
maintain a western solid front on 
Cold War issues by conferring 
with the government leaders of 
France. Britain and West Ger
many In advance of Khrushchev’s 
visit to Washington.

Secretary of State Christian 
A., Herter issued a statement aay- 
ing;

“ I welcome this move and hope 
it will be helpful in advancing bet
ter relations between our two 
countries.”

Associates of British Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd said he 
welcomed the President’s agree
ment to meet Khrushchev. Diplo
mats said the British government 
hopes the Eisenhower-Khrushchev 
talks will open the way to a Big 
Pour summit session.

French authorities were slower 
to react than the British. Officials 
in Paris said they thought the talks 
would be useful. They added that 
they saw n o ’harm to the western 
position in respect to Russia in

(Continued on Page Two)

brevlated. hill approved by the 
subcommittee was offered by 
Thomas C. Hennings Jr. (D-Moj

Once it was adopted. Sen. John 
L. McCIlellan (D-Ark) proposed an 
amendjnent to direct the C i v i l  
Rights tSIqmmission to investigate 
alleged denial of civil rights as a 
result of-.strikes and labor dis
putes.

McClellan, chairman of the 
special Senate Rackets Investi
gating Committee, said he thinka 
that group turned up enough 
abuses to warrant giving the 
Civil Rights Commission this ad
ditional duty.

No action on the M e CI e 11 a n 
amendment waa taken before the 
committee recessed.

Voting for Hennings’ motion to 
take up the Civil Rights Bill, in 
addition to Hannings, were Sena. 
Dirksen, John A. Carroll (D-Colo), 
Thomas J. Dodd (D Conn),' Philip 
A. Hart (D-Mich), Alexander 
Wiley (R-Wis), Reman L. Hruska 
IR-Neb) and Kenneth B. Keating 
tR-NY).

Voting against the motion were 
Elaatland, McClellan, and Sens. Olin

; I Stale Geophysicist

Crash on Glacier

iden). Richard M- Nixon met fqr 
more than three hours today with 
Communist chief 
mulka and Premier Josef Cstran- 
cievicz. Oowds continued to cheer 
him at every turn.

About 5,000 enthusiastic Poles 
gathered to watch Nixon place a 
red, white and blue tinted rose 
wreath at the tomb of the Un
known Soldier in a solemn cere
mony honoring Poland’s war dead. 
Many in the crowd cheered him 
with cries of "Live 100 years,” a 
traditional cheer in Poland.

A n  excited Polish worker, shout
ing "Vive A m e r I c a,”  bolted 
through police lines and grabbed 
Nixon in a fierce bear hug. al
most knocking him down,

Polish security agents pried 
Nixon loose and pushed the man 
roughly aside. Nixon was sjiartled 
momentarily but quickly regained 
hia c'ompo.sure. The Vice Preal- 
dent’a aides said the man meant 
no harm and that he wanted to 
hoist Nixon on the shoulders of 
the crowd.

Foreign Minister Adam Ra- 
packi, author of a plan for a Eu
ropean atom-free zone which the 
United States has rejected, sat In

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wired

l«»d«ra
'•Neexon, Naexon," cried many 

■spectators as the Vice President 
drove through the city in a black 
automobile flying the American 
flag and the red and white Polish 
banner.

Herbert G. Klein, Nixon's press 
officer, reported that the calls on 
Poland’s President Alexander Za- 
wadaki at Belvedere Palace this 
morning and on Parliament Speak
er Czeslaw Wycech were “very 
friendly in every respect.”

He declined to disclose what 
subjects were discussed. Nixon's 
rail on Gomulka stretched out 
through lunch time. The two men 
diacused international problems so 
(ntently they decided they might 
as well continue. Gomulka ar
ranged to have luncheon aerved in 
the Council of Ministers Build
ing.

During the ceremony at the 
tomb of the Unknown Sqldier one 
of Nixoa'a well wishers handed the 
Vice President his five year old 
daughter to hold. Nixon held the 
girl in hia arms, turned to the 
crowd around him and called out 
as they applauded:

New Haven. Aug. S <iP)—Six 
more suspbeted cases of polio 
came into New Haven hospItaU 
over the weekend. It brtnga to IS 
the number in the city, already 
called an emergency area;

Maypr Richard C. Lae called a 
masting of city officials for this 
atftemoon tn dfecaMT^e situation.

Blight cases hare been definitely 
diagnosed as polio. Seven are sus
pected polio cases. Two deaths 
have occurred.

The U.8. .Public Health Depart
ment has termed New Haven. 
County sn emergency polio area to 
make it easier for agencies in the 
area to buy ecarce vaccine. The 
city has set up emergency vacci
nation clinlca.

Soviet Refuses 
To Help Curb 
Laos Rebellion

Red Leader 
Due in U.S, 
By Sept. 15

Washington, 'Aug. 3 UP)-r- 
Preaident Eisenhower and So
viet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev will exchange visits this 
fall— thus taking into a new 
phase of diplomacy the East- 
West differences on which 
world peace hangs.

Khriishchev's visit here—a Wa> 
toric first by a top leader of Rus
sian communism—will be in Sep- 

1 tember. Eisenhower will go to 
! row later in the year. Exact dates 
for the visits have not yet b ( ^

I fixed.
(In Warsaw. Vice Presidant Rich

ard M. Nixon said he understood 
Khruehchev would go to the United 
Statee about Sept. 18),

Almoot identical announcemeMts 
o< the plans were mods hST* and 
In Moscow the differences ap
parently only those of tranalatksi. 
Winding up on the peace theme, 
the final paragraph, in the text re
leased by Moscow, aiUd:

"Both governments express the 
hope tlist the forthcoming vistts 
will promote the establishment of 
better understanding between the 
United Statee and the U88R and 
will further th« cause of peace."

Eiaenhower called a special news 
conference to make the announce
ment here. Bbcchangee at this meet- 

: Ing with reporters developed also:
1 I. Before meeting with Khrush- 
I chev here, Bhsenhower will go to 
! Europe later thie month to confer I with British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan, I*r«ich P r e s i d a n t  
Charlea de Gaulle and West Ger- 
irany's Chancellor Konrad Aden
auer.

3. Exchangee on the question of 
Khrusbehev-Btsenhower v i s i t s  
hsvs besn going on for some time: 
were initiated well hefom l^ee 
Prealdent Richard M. Nixon went 
to Russia.

Eisenhower said he told Nixon 
on the day the Vice President left 
for Russia that negotiations in 
written form were in progress 
looking toward an exchange of 
vleite, but that there was no pro
hibition on him to discussing the 
matter once the subject was open
ed up.

Iq telling of his plans to go to 
Europe to confer wdth the heads 
of state of Great Britain, France 
and West Germany. Eisenhower 
Said coordination between the Al
lied powers has been good.

(Contlnaed on Page Eight)

Geneva, Aug. (f)-- The floviet 
Union has rejected a British plea 
to intervene in a new Communist 
rebellion in the Southeast Asia 
kingdom of Laos.

British Foreign Secretary Selwyn ! 
. Lloyd discussed the new outbreak i 

"We must all work for a better i of violence In what was formerly; 
life for our children." [French Indochina with Soviet For-

The' crowd was .small in com -! Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
psrison to the quaiter of a million y«*t*rday. |

BuUetins
from the AP Wires

(OosIlMMd os Page Eight)

Kansas’ delegation to 1960 Dem
ocratic convention will aupport 
Gov. George Docking a.a a favorite 
son presidential candidate, says 
State Cliaiynian Frank Theis.

Crews trying to choke burning 
gas well in a bay of the. Gulf of 
Mexico where one man was killed, 
two are mia’aing and preaumed 
dead, and flve were badly burned.
. . Two Cuban Air Force training 
planes wrecked by home-made 
nitroglycerine bombs at 
International Airport.

Appeal to Soviet ‘ authorities to 
let Russian Jews follow Uielr own 
way of life issued in Stockholm at, 
opening of the fourth assembly of 
World Jewish Congress. . One Ne
gro and > four white .youths being 
held for court hearings after out
break of racial violep^ In Brook
lyn, N. Y.

1 ta iji • Psul Dean White, an 11-year-
I v i l lC ^ d s  J! " ,^ U r V l 'V 0 ,  ow boy who "wouldn’t even go out 

” I at night by himself" disappears in
South Roxana, III., leaving his 
cherished bicycle In a park and 
authorities believe he met with 
foul play . . . Capt. Andrew Mac- 
Kellar, 'master of the liner Queen 
Mar.v dies in Southampton General 
Hoapital at age 62. .

Home of only Negro couple in 
the formerly all-white suburb of 
Collins Park in Wilmington, Del., 
hit by explosloa for second' time in i 
leas than five months . . . Flood i 
waters swirl near A.shland, Neb., I 
after weekend rains reachvsn un
official 12 inches a few mifea up
stream.

'The Eastern Massachusetts Bus 
Co. asks that its 95 special buaea 
be allowed to continue their runs 
between the South Shore and Boa- 
ton beyond, the' Aug. 29 expira
tion of their special permit.

Iraqi foreign ministry spokes
man says Iraq has agreed in prin
ciple to take part in the project
ed Arab League technical. level 
meeting in Lebamon to diacuM 
Paleatlne refugoM.

Poles who greeted Nixon on ar
rival venterday. But H> outdid even 
that great throng in voctferoua- 
neae and enthuaiaam.

After placing a wraoih on the 
memorial tomb and reviewing an 
honor guard,. Nixon auddenly 
moved toward the thousands of 
spectators applauding and cheer
ing him. As the crowd gave cries 
of "niec nycie” (nee-edg» shi-chi- 
yeh), or “ long Mfe,” one man 
broke through crying "Neexon.”

Official sources said IJoyd fo’d ! 
Gromyko that Britain is gravely 
concerned over the situation antti. 
that Communist North Viet Nam .! 
aiding the rebels with men snd 
arms.

In rejecting this, Gromyko i 
claimed the I.«otian government' 
violated the 1954 Indochina armia-; 
tice, under which Laos waa in re
main neutral and establish a na
tional front government with Com
munist pai^cipation. Britain and 
Russia were co-chairmen of the

NATIONAL DISGRACE: DODD 
North fllanbigtoa, Aug. 8 Iff)— 

Sen. Thomae J. Dodd (D-Cemi) 
today termed the InvitetliMi to 
Nikita Khimhrhev to vtett the 
United Statee “ a nallanal dia- 
grace.”  The former FBI man aad 
U.S. Reppeoentative sold “ It io 
one of the darkeat days of Amor- 
icao history. It Is sure to dis
courage millions of oeatrala 
throughout the world sad redoes 
the will of our own people ta 
resist the evil forces of commu
nism.”

He bore down like a fullback l armistice conference, 
coming off right guard ^  claaped Gromyko recalled that the Soviet 
Nixon around his middle, almost .Gnion last month urged re-ettab- 
weeping. Police and Nixon’s aides lighment of the Indlan-Canadian-

Miami’s I went quickly to hia side and people 
in the crowd aet up the chant 
"ntolat,’’ meaning 'm ay you live 
100 yeans.”

(Contlnaed on Page Fonr)

Polish Armistice Commission which 
was abolished five mbnthF'"' ago I 
Britain turned down that proposal: 
after the I-aotian government re-

(Contlnued on Page T w o)

Juneau, Alaska, Aug. 3 A 
single smoke flare, saved for, use 
at just the right moment, brought 
rescue yesterday to two men 
marooned, seven nighla and days 
high on the barren face of an 
Alaska glacier.

The. flare waa sighted by a heli
copter pilot participating in a 
week-old sea and air search over 
the rhoiinlains and through the 
valleys aqd inlets of r u g g e d  
Glacier Bay National Monument.

Although the two were saved, 
the body of the third man re
mained with the wreckage of a 
helicopter in which they crashed 
last Sunday at the 5,800-foot level 
Gilman Glacier.

Dead was Robert Baldwin of 
Ridgefield, Conn., ,a geophysicist 
for the Newmont Exploration Co,, 
Ltd., of Naw York City. Another

(CMMuMd M  Pag* MIm )

Is NATO Effective?
In the decade of it* existence,,the North Atlantic 

Treaty Organization ha* developed into a symbol 
of western unity and the chief militar.v instrument 
of the defensive alliance.

Yet how effective is NATO today as the sword 
and shield of western Europe? How much actual 
power stands behind the symbol? Could NATO fight 
a conventional war, and what punch could it con
tribute to an all-out  ̂ nuclear conflict?

AP newsfeatures writer Bern Price, who writes 
frequently on military affairs, has just returned 
from an extensive tour of NATO installations, asked 
hard-hitting questions.

His findings are wrapped up in an authoritative 
4-part seriea giving the facts on NATO’s achieve
ments—and dangerous weaknesses.

The first story deals with the over-all picture of 
, NATO’s fighting power. Subsequent articles discuss 

the defensive and offensive potential and the meas
ure of unified command achieved tp date. The serips, 
starts tomorrow in The

jStanrijratrr l|riraiii

PAT BROWN MAPS NANI
Son Juan. Puerta Bico, Aug. S 

— A^wmpalgu to organlxn. 
a Weatern voting bloc In ttw' 
content for the It i*  Demoerntto 
preaidentlal nomlnatian was dla- 
cloaod today by Gov. Xklmuhd 
O. (Pat) Brown.off Oaltfomla. 

'Brown told newsinen at tba Slat 
annnal Govemem Conference ha 
Intends to canvnoa other Detn* 
oemtir governors on their pren- 
klential preferences nt n meet
ing of weotem state chief ex
ecutives In ftam Valley, Idaho, 
next month.

FORMOSA AREA BATTLE
Taipei. Formosa, Aug. 8 (AS— 

-8n artillery battle broke out 
near Matsu lalaad at the north
ern end of Formoaa Strait today 
when Commnniat aad Natlonal- 
Int warships sppoarod, the Nn- . 
tionslist Chineae. Defense Minis
try announced. Communist 
shore batteries-opened fire when 
patrolling Natlonallat wnrahlpa 
sighted aovemi Communist war 
vessels, the Defense Ministry 
sold. Nationalist artillery on 
Mntsu hit back. The Bed war
ships then turned towwrd the 
•Min River sstiuu'y on the main
land.

TWO BURIED AUVE 
Framingham,, Maas., Ang. 8 W 

—Two men died under tons of 
sand, rocks and gmvol 'today 
when n tower dtteh cqllapaed on 
a coastnietloB project at St. 
Jeremlah’a' GathoUc Church. A 
third man, attempting to reocue 
hie cooimdee, wnk buried np ta 
hia walei. He euffered a leg in- 
kB7  aad waa held et Fraatiag- 
^  UUm HiMfHal.
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D irecto rs to D iscuss 
Schools, Sewer,-^Pool

Building CommtttM Chklrman 
Harry Howroyd Invited the mem
bers of both boards to attend th? 
meeting and help the committee to 
take some action on the two ma
jor propams.

The Board o f' Education three 
months ago requested the Board of 
Directors to take some action on 
the SIO.OOO appropriation for en|j- 
neering and architectural services 
for elementary schools.

Total Oost
The total Of the improvements 

needed in the elementary schools, 
including heating, lighting, fire 
safety measures and renovations 
is $275,0S1.

Some of this work, said the 
Board of EMucatlon. should be 
done immediately, but unless a 
plan IS drawn up of what order 
the work should be done, the 
Board is helpless to do any work.

drawn. TOese take time, but must 
be done before any bidding can

T tn o  meetings will be held by^ 
vsslous boards tonight at the Mu- 
meipal Building—one on the HOO,- 
000 sawer assessments (or the West 
find o f town, one on school renova- 
tlons, and one on swimming pools.

At 7:00, Town Directors will 
meet informally to discuss the new 
assessment percentages drawn up 
by Oeneral Manager Richard Mar
tin on the basis of engineering es> 
timatee of the use of the sewers.

The new assessment plan calls 
for an assessment of 42.86 per, cent 
of the $100,000 cost on the West 
End residenU who will benefit from 
the system, an assessment of 28.57
Ser cent of the $100,000 cost on un- 

evsloped areas, and remaining 
perceatage to be abeorbed by the 
Water Department. ,

Formerly, the town proposed to 
levy percentage to be absorbed by 
the W’ater Department.

levy percentages 
15 per cent, respectively ~

Oppose Plans
Proprty owners in the ares have 

objected strongly to all plans for 
■iiensmrnt proposed by the town 
thus far. A fdw of the owners have 
suggested Ih per cent as the maxi
mum thev should be assessed.

The School Building Committee 
will meet tonight with members of 
the Board of Education and the 
Board of Directors to discuss the 
need for $10,000 worth of engi
neering and architectural services 
for the elementary schools, and to 
discuss a priority for the $600,000 
renovatlmu to Barnard 
High School.

be done on the projects.
Since the work can only be done 

during echool vacations, the plans 
and specs must he drawp. and the 
bidding completed in order for the 
contractor to start work immedi
ately.

But, aaid tho Board, professional 
engineers and architects must not 
only draw the plans and specs, 
but must alto help the Board to ley 
out the priority p n ^ am .

To Mak« Dedaloii 
The Board of Directors referred 

Junior ! the matter to the landing Oommlt- 
tee. The Building Comptittee will

dsel4e tonight whedMr th# p n Aw
ftoiral servicaa aro nsqSsd. n  
decision will then be referred , 
tha Board of Directors fot’ flngphe 
tlon on whatever allocatIqMk need
ed.

The Building Oomfhlttee will also 
discuss the priority of the $M$J)U 
Phase > Barnard Junior High 
SchODl'teno^Ucma.

TSe committee may decide the 
priority of the various projects, 
and give a go-ahsad an the draw
ing of deUiled plans and specs 
for the first iprojefU. The Board 
of Education has already drawn up 
a rough list of the projects they 
would like dene first, bUi, as in the 
case of the elementary School ren
ovations. the Board feels It needs 
professional advice to prevent^dii- 
pllcation.

Report Temorro^
The third meeting tonight will 

be of^the swimming pool^bcom - 
mlttea of the Board of Direotors 
to discuss tha dimensiont, ma
terials. etc. of the proposed swim
ming "pool. The eubcommlttee is 
scheduled to report its recommen
dations to the Board tomorrow 
night et the Board's regular meet
ing.

42%  Fau in Did
New York—A calorie analytlt 

o f the average United States diet 
•hows an intake Of 42 per cent 
fats, 44 per cent carbohydrates, 
and 14 per cent proteins. Eighty- 
five per cent of the feta are of 
animal origin or artificially hydro
genated, and 15 pqr cent are of 
vegetable origin.

Make It Interesting
Slivers of green celery and 

oraiige peel (the white part re
moved) make a bowl of rice inter
esting. Serve with chicken, duck, 
ham or fresh roast pork.

\

t^CJosk Saving TTmel
TUESDAY AND 
I WEDNESDAY^

SpnM
KVl

PORK 
CHOPS
CENTER 

CUT
WELL TRIMMED - Cut From 

Young-Tender Porkers

Meet Price IH ^ive Tuesday end Wednesday, August 4 -5  Only
eeeeeeeeeeee%eeeeeeeeeeea»eaaMeeee%ee%»»»»»»»ee»e»e>s

Sen6aliona( esCow f̂ rice!
SWORDFISH STEAKS

I

FRESH Ls 3 5 ^
»eeeee»eeee>«ea*ee»»aeeeeeeee<eeeMeee»»ew e»*»»»»eet^

Wo ■

Afilcs Applatid 
Ike’s^Jecisi 
Td Nikita

(UMtbniee (rmn Om )

view of the holding of prepitretory
western talks.

The West Gerjpafi government 
“ warmly welcotned" the meetings 
and believes the talks “will bring 
the necessary ctariflcatloii as to 
whether the prerequieitee for an 
East-West summit conference can 
be arranged," an official spokes
man said in Bonn.^

West Oerman officials, like other 
Allied authorities here, believe that 
Khrushchev wUl suspend his threat 
to take acUon against West Berlin 
so long as major Eatt-Weit discus
sions and negotiations continue.

The Waahington-M o ■ c o w an
nouncement came as the Big Four 
foreign ministers prepared to end 
their talks on the German crleis 
Wednesday and go home.

NegotiaUone have come almost 
to a standetlll. The only East-West 
tMk scheduled today was a lunch
eon meeUng between Russia's An
drei A. Gromyko and Uoyd. The 
SMton was to meet before end af
ter with Harter and French For
eign Minister Maurice Couve de 
Murvllle.

Before talk arose of an invita
tion soon from President Bieen- 
hower to Khruahehev, all the Al
lied delegaUons here were con
cerned over what Russia would 
do about West Berlin when efforts 
to reach an agreement finally col- 
lapaed. •>’

Now Allied diplomats, especial
ly the British and West Garmani. 
express the view that so long as 
high-level discussions are in pros
pect or under way, Khrushchev 
can be counted on to keep hie 
threats against West Berlin in sus
pension.

Uoyd and British Prims Minis
ter Macmillan see a Khruehchev- 
Elsenhower meeting as a step to
ward a summit confsrencs, which 
they sUll ardenUy desire. They 
apparenUy believe talks between 
the Soviet premier and the U.S. 
president would open up prospects 
for agreemsnt at the summit on 
at least ons or two issues.

A West German spokesman 
said: “ We have full confidence in 
our American allies that they will 
•ee to our interests in any talks 
on the German problem with 
Khruihehev."

“ We think,” he added. "That 
such talks would deersase the pos
sibility of a threat of unilateral 
action by the Soviet Union in Ber
lin if the Geneva conference ends 
in failure."

The central losues that have de
veloped fhere represent real eon- 
fllcts of intcreot between the two 
great power blocs and not just de
bating points to be ironed out 
around the conference taMe.

Russia If insistent that by one 
means or ' another the western 
powers must withdraw from West 
Berlin. Tbey have proposed to 
(.narentee it as a “free city” — 
that is, frse of (Sonununist Bast 
Germsit control—and to dtlay fer 
18 mentiM or more thsir throat to 
take action to force the Allies out 
If they <h> not gc willingly.

The West msintains that the 
presence of the 11,000 U.S.. British 
and French troops in West Berlin 
is the only guarantee that the 2(4 
>jiUion West B e r l i n e r s  have 
ageinet Communist abeorption. 
While offering to reduoe the force 
somewhat, they have repeatedly 
declared their determination not 
to withdraw.

Underlying the Soviet porition 
is a dear ditenmnation to buUd 
up the Bast Gemwji Oonuminist 
r ^ m e  and increasingly win wevt- 
em recognition for it. The western 
powers aoc^ted the Best Gsrmana 
ekmg with a Wsst German dele
gation as advlsere in the presw t 
conference. But they insist they 
will never recognise a Soviet pup
pet regime in Best Germany as a 
tsgitlmate gevemment and there
by jeopardise chances for eomfday 
m e^ n g  the two parts of Germany 
into a united nation with etrang 
tics to the West.

êndaltonaf \̂ a(ut6 in
WldSummer S J J

Second and Final V/nik • Sale Cnds Saturday! 
OLD HUNDRW

ONE HALF 
GAL CONT

CE IAM  STYLI^

I c e  C r e a m
riNAST

M a y o n n a i s e
PMAST

C o r n
p a n c y

S h r i m p
JA P A N I5I -  Solid, Packed in Brine

W h i t e  T u n a  <
When You Shop lor Food,

The Thing To Save Is MONEY!

MEDIUM

QT JAR

Id-Ol 
CANS

5-OZ CAN

701
CANS

RoekvUle-V ernon

Full Slale Filed 
By Independents

^  8-way fight for most «rfficsa 
in the Oct. S Vernon election was 
virtually guarantssd today when 
the Independents filed, a full slate 
of candidates with the' town, clerk.

The Independents, who are 
seeking full party status, en
dorsed Republican Gsorge Rialsy 
for the first selectman's peat, Rs- 
publicsn Henry F. Butler fqr the 
town clerkship, and Mrs. Dorothy 
Fitbpstriek, a Democratic candi
date for tax collector.

Butler must now check the nom
ination petition for each candidate 
to determine whether sll have the 
requisite number 'o f signatures.

If the Independents poll more 
than one per cent of the Vote, they 
will file party rules with the Sec- 
reUry of State and seek legal 
status equal to that of the Repub
lican and Democratic parties. The 
Independents ran a iwrUal slate 
two years ago and polled more 
than one per cent of the votes, but 
a legal technicality made It nec- 
eseary to nominate by petition 
again this year.

.Other randidatea on the ticket 
are: Wendell 8. Gatei, aelectman; 
Frank J. Fitxpatrlck. registrar of 
voters; Thomas L. Johnaon, treas
urer and agent of the town de
posit fund; Raymond C, Weston, 
William J. Smith, Board of Fi- 
nanlce; Irving T. Campbell, Ray
mond 8. Barlow. Francia E. Dick
enson, Board of education; John 
Zenuik, Loren V. Vice, Joaeph C. 
Bielecki, Board of Tax Review; 
Ronald F. Sanewaky, Glenn W. 
Linton, Joaeph J. Bullivsn. and 
Leonard J. Boiirret, conatables.

Pop Tops 32 Billion
• <0

OUcago—Americana conaumed 
more than 32 billion loft drinks last 
year, or 184.7 per capflta. Canned 
soft drinks, introducsd in 1953, ac
counted for shout 400,000,000 units 
last year.

l&lSiaaiiBHa

H o^tal Notes
---------  L

Vtottlng Honrs: Adnlfe 2 to S 
p.m.; Maternity— 2̂ to 5 and $:M 
to 3 p.m.; CMldren'a Ward—2 te 
7 p.m.

Soviet Refuses 
To Help Curb 
Laos Rebellion

(OMtinoed from Page One)

fused to accept tha commission 
again.

The Soviet foreign minister also 
dsnisd that North Viet Nam was 
assisting the rebels, who a week 
ago began attacks on army posts 
in northern Laos, along the King
dom's border with North Viet Nam.

Both Moscow end Peiping 
•truck back at U.S. State Depart
ment charges that the North Viet
namese Reds are aiding the rebel 
bands. Both Communist govsm- 
msnts blamed the United States 
for the new outbreek.

Radio Moscow said the State 
Department charges were “no 
more thSn an attempt to shout 
'stop thief,’ Itecause if there is any 
foreign Interference at all in Laos 

4t is by the United States."
Radio Peiping, quoting ' the 

North Viet Nam Communist news
paper Nhsndan, accused the Unit
ed States of plotting to “ turn 
Laos into a strategic base for 
SEATO (the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organisation) in prepara
tion for unleashing a new war in 
Indochina and Southeast Asia."

Taipei, Aug. 3 (JPi—Some 8,000 
Chinese refugees, from Red China 
are now stranded in Laos, the 
secretary-general of the Free CJhl- 
na Relief Assn, reported today.

Fang Chih, who recently visited 
the refugees, said they were 
tribesmen from mountainous re
gions of Tunnan Province. He said 
thsy fled in rebellion against the 
Communists' communs system.

Hs reported the refugees are 
living in sheds or tents in the 
mountains and are in dire need of 
food, housing, clothes, medicines, 
farm tools and seeds.

Patleato Toda,v.........................  13$
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Fran

cis Touraud. 28 Depot St.; Rich
ard-Heller, 7 Progress Ave., Rock
ville; Marsha Pomerantz, Torring- 
ton; Mrs. Doris Johnson, 47 Llnn- 
more Dr.; Charles Barbato, 28 
Scarborough Rd.; Mrs. Judith 
Reader. Warehouse Point; Leo 
Moriarty, 64 N. School St.; Miss 
Heidi Patton. 265W. High St.; 
Mrs. Emily Bastis,' Brandy St., 
Bolton; Rita lanni. East Hartford.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Su
san Taah, 67 Foley St.; Mra. Anita 
Connellan. Waooing; Jacob LIpp, 
359 Bidwell St.; Joseph Connellan, 
Wapplng; Carol Koubik, Glaiton- 
bury; Mrs. Doris Johnson. Lake 
St., Vernon; Richard Batei, Cov
entry; Mra. Marion Coville, Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Donalda Matthews, 
Covsntry; John Schappefer; RFD 
2, Rockville; Mrs. Beatrice Rines, 
456 Oakland St.; Oscar Johnaon. 
East Hartford; Mrs. Gertrude 
Vaiciulis, 16 Avondale Rd.; Mrs. 
Helen NawraeaJ, 102 High St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Angelins Keith, 22 
Hollister St.; Ralph Qulglev, 30 
Foley St.; Mrs. Georgena Reichert, 
108 Ridge St.; Mrs. Margaret 
Wood, 16 Pioneer Circle; Frank 
Wiley, Niles Dr.; Jamas Darby. 
24 J o r^  St.

BIRTOS SATURDAY: A daugh- 
^  to Mr. anc. Mre. JecMc Hone*, 
povontry; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mr*. Harold Nevlna, 146 Oheotnut 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mm. 
IUJ)*rd Baker, 336 Bidwall 8t.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A ooti to 
Mr. and Mns. Petor Place. Port-
lead.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. William Meagtier. 
Tolland.

OISCHAROED SATURDAY: 
Ralph Saverae, Vernon Trailer 
Oourt, Vernon; Richard Ldjmtn, 
37 Garden St.; Mrs. Janet Miner, 
46 Schaller Rd,; Thomaa Lefebvre. 
French Rd., Bolton: N o r m a n  
Koehler, 67 Foley St.: Rictiard 
Naaiiff, 36 Norman St.; Mra. 
MarcaSa Howard, North Somera; 
Mrs. Jane Kuaaai, Glastonbury; 
Frank Balaia, 111 Proapect St., 
Rockville; Walter Brainard, Eart 
Hartford; Dant* Pagani, 147 N. 
M lin St.; Miaa DoAta Floridia, 
Hartford; Mrs. Patricia Ootaman 
and aon. Andover; Mre. Adala 
Blaacaak an6 datfghter, Miriam 
St.. Venton.

DISCHARGED YESTBiRDAY: 
Mra. Gartrude Bergh, Windsor- 
vllle, Rd., Rockvills; Mra. Lena 
Kiea, Coventry; Mra. Anne Rava-
leae, Wapping; William Hughes, 
246 Wetherall St.; Rita lanni. 
East Hartford; Patricia Pierce, 
Covantry; Mrs. Barths Dietrlch- 
aan, 54 FairSeld St.; Mra. Eve
lyn Crane. Kenwood Dr., Vernon: 
Mra. Hazel Wright, 141 Deepwood 
Dr,; Mr*. Florence Cotton, IVind- 
aoiwille; Horace Russell Jr.. 343 
Highland St.; Mrs. Sheila Che- 
merka. Camp MeeUng Rd., Bol
ton: Ellsworth Cobb, Hazardville; 
Miss Eileen , Forbee, Hartford; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Prior, 49 Buckland 
St.; Mrs. Betty Slater, Mansfield; 
Mrs. Joan Topping, 73 Ridge St.; 
Mrs. Jeannette. Roach and son, 
Harriet St., Vernon; Mra. Barbara 
Anton and sen, South Windsor.

Saigon. Aug. 8 f/PV—Cambodia 
Framler Prince Norodom Sihanouk 
arrived hare today for a private 
visit to improve relations between 
his country and South Viet Nam.

The visit la regarded by dipfo- 
matic quarters as of great im
portance for bringing stability into 
this Southeast Asian area.

Vietnameae-Cambodia relations 
have been strained. Viet Nam has 
allegsd that Cambodia is giving 
aanctuary to Communist terror-, 
lets who periodically raid Viet 
Nam.

The Cambodia government has 
countsred that Vietnamese troops 
have frequently violated the Cam
bodian border.

Sihanouk said in a brief apeech 
at the airport his visit will in
clude "Intimste banquets" with 
President Ngo Dinh Diem.

“ We come here with an open 
mind, no prejudgment and a great 
willingness to compromise,'' he 
■aid.

Vernon Youth, 
Free on Bond, 

Arrested Again
■4—̂ —

Thomas McCryital. 20. of Maple 
St., Vernon, free under $10,000 
bond for arraignment on several 
charges was arrested ag'ain yester
day, charged with Intoxication and 
resilting arreaL

Vernon Conqtablea H a r m o n  
Howe and George Massey made 
the arrest. The youth was arrested 
Wednesday on charges of reck
less driving, operating while his 
license is under suspension, and 
disobeying an officer. TTiose 
charges stemmed from * high 
apeed chase through several 
towns.

McCrystal is also charged with 
violation of probation. He la on 
probation from Rockville City 
Court in connection with theft of a 
Riwtor vehicle. He is scheduled to 
appear Aug. 10 In Rockville City 
Court.

In another case. Constable 
Massey arrested Rocco A. Girard 
Jr., 22, of Southwick. Maas., Sat
urday, and charged him with pass
ing a atop aign and driving while 
hia licanae was under suspension. 
Girard will be arraigned Aug. 31.

RURNSini:
UoKN'.ll M fWt L Mi l l ) '  DI M)

Harry. Hrlahate Isaer Stevrsa
"World, Fleah 
sad the Devil"
y'SiM-ie:ie

Blrk WIdmark 
Resry Fssda
"Warlock”

Is r*is^
s;ie

Wsd., THK SHOW OF SHOWa!

G ir l Scout Notes
Stats Police reported the arrest 

during the weekend of three out- 
of-town drivers, each of whom has 
been charged with speeding.

They are: Albert R. Rice, 21, of 
High Point. N. C„ Donald R. 
Moore. 21. of Varnon, and Richard 
Schnell, of Maspath, N. Y.

Rice and Schnell posted $85 
bonds. All are due in court next 
Monday.

«'»7% o f Milk in Paper
Milwaukee—Last year 57 per 

cent of ell packaged milk and 
craam was aold in paper cartons, 
43 per cent in glass containsrs. It 
is estimatsd that, ot all milk and 
craam purchase*, half la bought In 
retail outlets and half is homs-ds- 
livsred. Nlnsty pqr esnt of all milk 
and cream dsUvarad to homes last 
jmar was in gUaa.

' « .
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E f lS T lA J O O D
Harry Belafoiite Mel Ferrer
" I W  WORLD, THE FI,RSH 

AND THE D E V n/’
l;3eS:M-ie:ISAire■iekerd Widmerk Hesry Pends

In rninr
Artknr Qninn 

"WARLOCK"
Iiie-«:1S

Sheinw old on Bridge

WEST 
*  Q i r 6  
V ^ 9  8 65 

7 2

North 
1 6
J NT

SAFE DISCARDS 
MAY BE 80AIICB 

By Alfred Sheinwold
UJ4.' Master* Team CTiampion
Should you run your s u r e  

trieka firat and then worry sbouJ„ 
other tricks, or should ymi,de^el- 
op ths extra trlckf JlrsL? A s^ »  
nil*, run a long stilt fir s t .^  pro
vided that y6u won't hSv* * " y . ^ *
discarding problem*. Perhaps one gk A J
of the opponents will get Into hot • 
water.

West opens the six of hearu, 
and you play low from the dum
my. (Incidentally, you menUlly 
bleu your partner for providing 
a heart stopper). Beat wins with 
t)is ace of hearts and return# the 
three of hurts to dummy # king.

You are now in position to run 
eight tricks: Five diamonds, one 
heart and two spades. Should you 
take them, or should you try to 
develop a club trick first?

The trouble with trying for a 
club trick ia that the opponenU! 
may be shrewd enough to take the 
ace of clubs and four hearts. You 
might be able to steal a club trick 
If East has the ace of clubs, but 
this Is doubtful at but.

Take the Diamonds
The best plan is to run the dia

monds at once. You can well af
ford to diacard a club and a spade 
on the fourth and fifth diamonds.
If neither opponent develops a 
problem, you may then be able to 
go after a club trick.

Aa it happens, W ut dou run 
into trouble. Ha must diacard 
three times on the long diamonds.
He can well afford to throw a 
spade and a club, but what does he 
discard on the last diamond?

If West discards a second spade, 
declarer can take three spade

North duler i.
Both sklu 'Vulnerable 

iOWTH 
4  K 10 4, 
f  K >  " '

K 1 0 4 V♦ xy'i
EAST 
4  7 3 2 
V A 3 2 
♦ 9 6 3 
4  9 6 4 2  

SOUTH 
4  A 8 5 

^ ¥  J 10 7
♦  q  J 5 
4  K Q 10 $

East Santh Wtsi 
Paw 2 NT Paji 
All Pau

Opening lead - »  ¥6

of tha rulu in Poor Alfred's A1- 
manac la: Calmneu and tranquil- 
Ity improve your bridge ability.

Dally Onutlon
Partner opens with one din. 

mond. and the next player passes. 
You hold: Spade—A .3 5: Heart - 
J 10 7, Diamond—Q J 5, C?lub -  
K Q 10 8. What do you aay?

Answer: Bid two.clubs, not j 
NT. Beware of a jump reaponse m 
notrump when you leek a stopper 
In sn unbid suit.

(Cpp.vright 1959, General Fes- 
tures Corp.)

Bubble Leveh Hand Orill

tricks. If W ut discards the ace of 
clubs, South gets thru club trteks. 
If W u t discards a heart, he parts 
with the setting trick; South ran 
afford to give up the ace of clubs 
and just three hurt tricks. | 

Incidentally. West should see, 
this coming when South begins to ; 
run the diamonds. If West throws  ̂
the six of spades, then the Jack of. 
clubs and finally after much | 
agony—another spade. South will j 
know Just what to do. If W est' 
calmly throws two spades and \ 
then the jack of clubs without any f 
agony, South may go wrong. One;

Red Hook, N. Y. — A patent fnr 
a spirit-level sttachment designed 
for use on a portable elSctrlc drill 
has been iuued to a Red Hook in
ventor. The attachment is said to 
permit some of the precision work 
possible with a drill press while 
keeping the convenience of the 
portable drill. The attachment can 
be set for boring at any angle and 
lets the operator know that he s 
boring a true hole as long aa tha 
bubble remains centered.

MANSFIELDFWfw Hr t! -*r MiAMSfnvr

STARTS WEDNESDAY:
IT 9C  D I f i t  "ANATOMY OF 
1 1 0  D lH i A MURDER"

MANC-HESTER
Druve -9̂ 'L ItiPAW

JKi' l I> 'n
• ’ I r . . K f  ! A

TONIGHT 
1

Jkts

.m S tb'-

PU'.S BIG ACTION CO-HIT

"LONE TEXAN''^

.EAST Hartford

Oratory pFck
“ Pork Chop Hill"

Pina
Hnrry RelAfontF

‘The World. Fle.sh 
And The Devil”

ŴINDSOR
WilliamWAYNK HOLDRN

“ HORSE SOLDIERS”
-  Fla. -  ,

"The G rut Si. I>iits 
Rank Robberv"

bISl AHiAU (jf lH[ RiSI

COMING
OLDiST GRfATiST

Thursday, Aug. 13 
2 p,m. anil 8 p.m.

CIRCUS GROUNDS
NEGRO’S  FARM

ROUTE 85, BOLTON
Ansplneia of Bolton Volunteer 
Fire Department and Bolton 

Constablu. |
ADULTS $1.25 — KIDS 76c.

^NOW!
THRU 
SAT.

MATINEES 2 P..M.—EVENING SHOWINGS giTTHijSO

becomes Walt Disney’i  Neweifc, 
—Meet Wonderful Motion Picturat
''..i ««  ■ V '

Jp* WALT DISNEY^

CHILDREN 
80c ALL TIMES

★  PLUS ★

W aUT DidiNBVi

a
Fun,

■ '  "
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First Woman Democrat
In Congresi Dies at 84 Earl) to Run uies ai For 2 Posts

MARY T. NORTON,
Oeeesiwich, Aug. 8 i;Pi—The fitwt 

wwn an Democrat ki . Oongreu . 
Mary T. Norton, is dead at 84.

She (had yesterday of a heart 
attack in Greenwich Hospital.

Mr*. NoKom rou  thrmigh Now- 
Jersey pohtiCB and was nauned to 
run tor Ckmgrou m 1924 by Frank 
H*gtM. who heeded the Jeruy 
CHy, N.J., Democratic orgeniu- 
Hon.

Sho w u  etoctod. and stayed in 
Oongrau for 26 yura. On her 75th 
birthday, -n 1950, she announced 
that ahe r=rould not seek re-elec
tion. She made the announcement 
from the Betheeda. Md.. Naval 
Hospital, wheie she was recup
erating from a combination of in- 
fluenssa and pneumonia. |

Her u rtcr  m government was | 
not ovqr. however. Secretary of | 
Labor Maurice Tobin appointed' 
her a special consultant to the 
Labor Department on "Woman- 
powar," and she sen-ed until the 
end of Lie Trtiman administration.

In her early year# in Congress 
ah drew considerable attention by,' 
calling for the repeal of prohilri- 
tion. at *■ time when moat con- 
greaamen were avoiding the sub
ject. She introduced the firat reeo- 
hrtion calling for repeal.

Her congress onal career set a 
record for length of ser\’ice Irv a 
woman legislator. For five year# 
ehe headed the Houae Committee 
on the Diatrict- of Columbia, the |

n-
Mary T. Norton, first .wonmn 
Democratic representative in
Congreaa. died in a Greenwich 
ho.<(pital yesterday. She was 
84. (AP Photoifaxi.

I l l  2 - ( ^ a r  C r a s l i

Emporia,.( Kan.. Aug. 3 i.Pi

firat woman o ever heed a con 
g.eeaional committee.

She was also named to the 
Houae |.,abor Committee, and in
1937 became it. chairman. S h e --------------------------------------------
held that poet for 10 year*. l i wa a  l ' » l l  I

She wax a .trong New Dealer.! 7  I V r S O l l S  K l l l P ( l  
helping to guide and later defend | 
the Rooeevell admini.atratioii s j 
wage and houra legislation. She! 
also championed the Fair Employ-; 
ment Practices Act. j

But ahe met opposition from la-, 
bor groups in 1945 when she in
troduced s hill to meet President 
Truman's request that the Pre.si- 
dent be given authority to .set up 
fact-finding boards in labor dis
putes.

She maintained her support of 
the Hague organization through- 1 
out her career. Twice she served ' 
as chairman of the New Jersey i 
Stale Democratic Committee. | 
from 1932 to 1935 and from 1940, 
to 1944. In 1944 ahe became a 
member of the Democratic Na- 
tlonal Committee. |

She received several honorary; 
degrees for "constructive humani
tarian work in welfare and poli-! 
tire.'' and in 1947 ahe waa named 
"outstanding Catholic woman of 
the year."

She waa married 1o Robert F.
Norton, a businessman, in 1909. He 
died In 1934. Their only child died 
soon after birth. ,

Mrs. Norton came to Green
wich three .veers ago.

She leaves two sisters. Mrs. Jo-' 
ieph , McDonagan of Greenwich! 
and Mrs. Ann Hopkins of New 
York City.

, Jack F-*rly of Cook Dr. will run 
for town tfeasurer and agent of 

, the town deposit fund on the Dem- 
- ocratic ticket this (#11.

The posts are now held by Re
publican Keeney Hutchinson who 

' will seek reelection. Announce- 
iment that Early will be the cen- 
; didate for theae poata completea 
the Democratic slate. The Town 
Committee named 10 other candi- 

I datea laat week to fill apots on 
i the ticket for which no nomina- 
1 tion waa made by the party cau- 
 ̂cua on July 22.
' The party named three candi- 
; datea for conatahle poats where 
' four could have been named. How
ever, only aeven can be elected ac
cording to state statute. Thua 

! the three Democratic randidatea 
1 and four Republicans named will 
* all be elected to office.
! The Democrats named ai.x can- 
didatea for the newly voted Pub
lic Building Commiaaion. Antici
pating the minority repreaentation 
leglalation w'hirh becomes effec
tive next year, the Repuhlicana 
left a blank apace on their side 
of the ballot. This guaranteed 
that a Democrat will be elected 
to the commiaaion if the uaual Re
publican vote prevaila in the town 
election.

Scoiita End Camp Period
Thirty-two Bolton Boya .'trouts 

of Troop 73 have completed either 
one or two week camping periods 
at Camp Pioneer in New Hartford.

Many local parents attended the 
Court of Honor campfire Saturday 
at which Douglas Smythe was ad
vanced to firat class scout and Bob 
Arnold and .lerry Thoms were 
made second class scouts.

Merit badges were awarded to 
Bob Nichols, life.saving and leather 
work: .terry Plante, lifesaving: 
Billy Clark, nature: Ed I.,efebvre. 
l,eonard Monroe. Robert Moran. 
David Pere.sinha and Henry Rey-

Seven persons, were killed yester^nolds. swimming: I,arry Dnhaime
and Ed Po:iech. wildlife manage
ment: Frank Hagan and Allan 
Willey, woodcarving.

Ijirr.v Dnhaime was admitted to 
the Buccaneera. camp junior honoi 
aoiiety. Bronze t7P s. a camp aerv- 
icc award, went to Ed l,efebvre

n.\BY r u f f o c a t e d
Proqpect. Aug. 3 uTi A 3- 

week-old boy d l^  yesteiday while 
lying in a pillow-ilned cardboard 
carton in his parents' houae trail
er. Police said the infant, Ne i l  
Clark, eon of Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam Clark of Prospect, suffocat
ed. The mother told police ahe 
cheeked to aee how the baby was 
when she had heard no aoimds 
coming from his mskeshift crib. 
Attempts at ai-tificial reapiretion 
W'ere uneucceaaful.

day in a 2-car collision on a curve 
of i'.S. .50 about 10 niilea east of 
Emporia There were no .survivors. I

Killed m one car were Mrs. Opal 
Eptiiig. .59, Burlington. Kan . and 
her sister. Mr.s. Marie Walt, 62, , 
Emporia.

Tliey were on their way to a 
wedding ahower in Burlington for 
Mrs. Epting's daughter, Linda, an 
Emporia State College atiident.

Dead in the other car were Tru
man M. Hoover, 52, Wichita: his 
wife, 42: their aon. Irvih. 8; their 
daughter and aon-in-law. Mr, and 
Mrs. Bobby Toles, both 19, Wich
ita.

Sheriff Beit Johnson aaid the 
Hoover car apparently had pa.ssed 
another vehicle on tho long curve 
and was in the wrong lane when 
the accident occurred.

ADEN.M ER HAS COLD
Bonn, tlerniany. Aug. .I '.'P' 

rTianrellor Konrad .\denaiier is 
staying home with a slight cold. A 
spokesman said the 83-year-olri 
chancellor was not c onfinect'lo bed 
all the time and that he is expect
ed hack in his office in midweek. 
.Adenauer is due to leave for Italy 
on vacation next Monday. ^

and Doug Smythe. Gold CP's went 
to , second year campers, Bob 
Nichols and Ed Pouech.

Sewing (llnlc Sej
The first of three sewing ms- 

chine clinics in the county spon
sored by the Extension .Service will 
be held in Bolton tomorrow from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Commnnitv 
Hall.

Bolton Homemakers and any 
other women interested in the ses
sion to clean and adjust sewing 
macliines are urged to attend.

M. ,S. Klinrk, agricultural en
gineer of the T’ niversitv of Con
necticut, will be in charge of all 
tlnee clinics .A second one is plsn- 
ned for next Tiie.«day at Coventry 
Giangp Hall and for .Aug IS si 
A' e i n o n Center Congregational 
Church.

Those who attend should bring 
file machine, its speed control 
and regular a t t a c h m e n t  cord. 
Equipment needed ineliides a pie 
or cake tin to hold keroaene for

eleaninf pafts. a 2 to 4 ifleh screw'- 
driver I perfsrahly the ona furnish
ed with the machlnei. s 4 to 8 inch ' 
screwdriver, a knife i paring; knife 
may be tlsedi, pliers iromhlhatlon 
or wire*, adjustable end wrench 
ifi'lnch ■ preferlrsd),- long needle 
(knitting needle, targe hat pin, 
stiff yvire of-slinilar sharp Instm-. 
meat j. narrow paint nr sash hruah, < 
cleaning clotha. thread and cloth to 
teat afitch and aewing machine oil.

Box lunchea ahould be carried. 
Coffee wfli be aen-ed, Mra. .1. Er- 
neat Aaplnwall and Mra. Kaeney, 
Hiitchinaon will be hoateasea .at ' 
lunch. '

.About Town
_J.A<cky Leafa. 4-H girl# club, 

canned and froze string beans,. 
blnoberrle* and beetii at the home , 
of their leader, Mrs. Donald Ted- 
ford. Thuraday. They followed this ' 
work with a cookie baking aea- 
sion. On Sept. 8 at 6:30 p.m. they 
plan to meet again to can tom s-. 
toea. !

Public Records
Warrantee Deed; Charlea Jr.' 

and Doria Robbina to I>ater H. 
and Sylvia 'Gower, property on 
.Stony Rd. ■

Quitclaim Deed: Euclid Reopell 
to Merle Tomlinson;. .Merle Tom
linson to Euclid Reopeii, land on 
French Rd.

Marriage IJcenae; Henr.v J. 
G o n d e r and Marion Estelle 
Skewea. both of Hebron.

.tianchcatcr Es'cning H e r a l d  
Bolton correapoiidcnt, Doris .M. 
D'ltalla, telef>bone .Mitchell 8-5546

-i from SlalF Hurt
Canajoharie. N. Y., Aug. 3 'AA — 

Four residents of Derby, Conn., 
and a Canadian man were injured 
yesterday in a one-car accident on 
the New York Thriiwav.

State Police aaid tlie car went 
off the shoulder of the superhigh
way and then whirled out of con- 
Iroi. finally stopping in the center 
atrip.

The occiipanla. State Police aaid. 
were Angelo Mongillo. 25. his wife 
Grace. 26. and their son F'rank, 2. 
all of 6 Silver Hill Rd„ Derby; 
Mrs. Marie Delores Mattel. .55. 4 
Sliver Hill Rd., Derby: and Onof- 
rlo ZIncenzo. 23. Toronto.

At a hospital in Utile Falla, 
Mrs. Mongillo was in critical con
dition and her hiiahandlt condition 
waa serious. The child snd Mrs. 
Mattel were said to be in fair con
dition and Zincenzo was described 
aa being in good condition.

Pojir#* Kecover 
(^ r  Sai<rSlolen

gMMM

An automobile reported atolen 
Saturday evening waa found early 
this mnmlng parked behind th4 
Shady Glen dali^har, poHee said 
today.

The motpr- was warm and a 
"jump" *ire waa found on the 
ignition iwitch.
' ■ Police said the car, owned by 

I .loaeph Pachew* of South Windsor.
! was reported stolen from the Jar

vis Block parking lot at 6.56 Cen- 
, t6r St. Police were notified by Mra.
! Pacheco, an employe of the Pine 
Cleanera. who had parked It there.

Patrolman Primn Aroadeo epot- 
ted the car at 1:40 this morning 
during a routlns patrol. The car 

. was parked on a lower level to 
! the rear of the building where der 

liveries are made.
' Amadeo reported the ear syaa 

not .seen there during patrol about 
half an hour earlier.

Police aaid there was no. dam
age to the car and said thev have 

; been given no eattmate of the dia- 
tance it had been driven since Its 
disappearance.

Open f)aily . ..Thureday Vntil 9 p.m.

STARTS TOD AY!

August Sale

POWER OFF 2 HOURR ' j
Newtown. Aug. 3 (Â  Power 

was' off in Newtown. Danbury. 
Brookfield, and Bethel for two 
to three hours Saturday. Spokea- 

1 men for the Hoiiaatonlc Public 
I Servide Co., aaid the cutoff began 
i  when a static line broke in New- 
; town and fell across 66.000-volt 

power lines. While this waa being 
i repaired, a circuit breaker in Dan
bury blew out, making larger the 
area left without power by the 
earlier Incident. '

NOTICE
Anna C o m p b a M's 
t a o u t y  Sdon. 843 
M<fin St., wM e4o6« f o r  
vocation Auq. 3, ro> 
opon Thiirsdoy, Aug. 
13.

Famous 'KROEHLER' 
RECLINER CH A IR

* 5 9 ® ^
S89.95 Value!

.NatinniUly famous Kmeh> 
ler quality . . at * dra- 
mat^j,)^ow Keith 'August 

,B*de price! Big and 
roomy, adjusts automat
ically to any angl* for 
complete rest and relaxa
tion. C!arefiillv upholster
ed in long wearing fab- 
nca with RCotchguard 
finish . . repels ataina, 
soil, spots! Finer qualify 
const n.iction f e a t u r e #  
throughoi(tl

Libarnl Terms

Miss
someone?

STUNNING I8ih CENTURY 
FORMICA TOP

MERSMAN TABLES
S 2|95

m m

Ov«n cooking 
is ooty today...

so’s homo hooting 
our w ay!

Ton get premium quality 
Mobilhaat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most eompletely effeerive fuel 
oil additive in uee today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deiiverie* . a hal- 
aaeed payment plan apd many 
other extras designed to make 
home he#ting*r#«l(» eos|i.

Mobilhaat *̂ 8
1 ^ 1

WE GIVE HyHr 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
RROTHERS
M l 3 -5135

6-Day Progrstsivs Reduetioa Sals

$3,500

Costume Jewelry 
C L E A R A N C E

TUESDAY, AUGUST 4 H i........1.7 ... 20% OFF

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5th . . . . . . . .  30% OPF

THURSDAY, AUGUST 6 th ............... 40% OFF

FRIDAY, AUGUST 7 th .................... 50% OFF

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8 th ............... 60% OFF ^

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11th ................ 70% OFF

|n..n00 wni'th of fa.«hion iownlry mu.a1 he 
mnvpH to make way for new Fall .«t.vlp8. 
THK KARLIKR YOU SHOP. THK BKT- 
TKR THK SKLECTION. .lewelrv from 
man,\ of the top de.<iijrnei'8. Included will 
be pearl.s, rhine.'itone. tailored gold, mar- 
rasite. sterling silver, gold filled and color 
jpwelr.v. .Mso rings, charms and hair or
naments. Ruy now for all future gift oc
casions and save. YOU WILL DEDUrT 
THK ABOVE SAVINGS FROM ORIG- 
INAL PRICE TICKETS ON THE DAYS 
AS INDICATED ABO^ E.'

NO REFUNDS ALL SALES FINAL

C/
JRWEI..ER.S- SILVF.R.SMITHS

The Knnu'n Marne Since 1900  
958 MAIN STREET

MANUHF.RTF.R'f

OPEN THURSDAY, TILL f  P.M.

Your
Choice

Regularly $24.9!i!

■■■■

-

Open A  Budget Account

Choice of any of these 
■ iithentic I8th Fenturj' 
reprodurtlona . , all with 
FORMICA TOPS In nch 
Maliogany grain . . heat, 
alcohol and acid reaiat- 
ant! Chooae the Step End. 
the Duncan Phvfe Cock
tail the laimp. Drum or 
Oblong (?orktail Table . . 
make up a matching en- 
aemhle for greater living 
room charm. Don't miaa 
theae valuea!

Lose the blues by 
long distance tonight!

i/
See how littif it contn to roll after 6:

Firit
1 aiinutet

iKk a4dt4 
■inata

From MANCHESTER to

BRISTOL, CONN.
MILWADKEF., WIS.
NEW YORK. N. Y.
w a .shT n g to n , d. c . .75 .'2(1
BRIDC.EPORT, CONN, .40 .10

------- ■ ..e
These ratea are fur atation-lo-ataiion raila, after 
6 P.M. and all day .Sunday. They do not include 
the 1,0"r federal exciae tax. .See the front pagea 
of your directory for .ratSa to other plarea.

i n
Rp^ularly  $74.9,5/

HEAVY 9x12 
CHARM TWEED RUGS

35995
Choice o f  D ecorator Colorn!

Liixunoualy thick ruga of extra durable three ply car
pel yarna, Auguat .Sale priced to give you' outatanding 
value..! .Available in choice of Sandalwood. Antique 
Gold̂ ôr 'riharcoBl . decorator sbadea to harmonize 

with any interior. Of ..elected carpel yarna 
to a.asiire you of la.ating aervice and beauty. 

Chooae yoiira lomiirrow!

FREE P A R K IN G O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T S

K e i t h  K u r n i t u r e
Thi Southim Niw ERfiaRd TaiiphMt CDOipMy

1 It ■) M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

- II
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>#t Visit to  P oland
Slater-Cook Wedding

I! (OMtlaaafl traca JSb( *  Om )

I To  ih «  Fehiii pnmaaat, N t»or  ̂
i  M U r  et iTMttnir from ! 

ItwldMit B3ia«ilKm«r.
'Wjrcecli Aowvd Nixon th* hi»- 

toric 8-foo(-l«n* m«c* u»ed to pr«- 
4 lrw  ord«r tn tt»« PoIUh Parti v  
stent.
' "We oouM UM aonethinc Um . 
that in our Lanat*," llw Vice Prea- 
ident oommanUd.

The reception yeaterday was the 
nioat rouaing Nixon had gotten on 
^  hia foreign travel* until then, 
ro r  nearly 15 mllea ecsUUc crowd* 
cheered the delighted Vice Preii- 
dent and ehowered him with flow- 
^  after he arrived by plane from 
Moacow.

Nixon* tumultuou* welcome to 
Warsaw exceeded that g i v e n  
Khrushchev last month, when he 
Bwde a 10-day state 'is il to Po
land

"Nothing ever exceeded this, 
said the Jubilant Vic* Preaident af
ter hi* drive through milling 
throng* from Warsaw* Babtce 
hCllttary Airport to My»l*wlcki 
Palace at the edge of the capital, 
where he and his wife are ita>ing 
during their *-day \i)dl.

The crowds threw ao many flow
ers into Nixon’s open car that it

Local Stocks
VpiotalleMi Pwrniaeed by 

UetMrs A  Mlddlebreea. lee. 
.Bank BteeksJ------ Bid Aaked

Conn. Bank and Truat
Co........................ . 46>e 434

flartforii Nationa.
Bsnk *  Truat Co. . <41,11 364

fir e  Insnranoa Oompanta*
Aetna Fira ........... . 71 74
Hartford Fir* . . . . . .183 193
National F i r * ....... .131 139

! Phoenix Fire ....(. . 87', 904
Lift ana inOenuutv In*. Ce*.

Aetna Casualty . .183 193
Aetna Life ........... .243 258

I Conn. General • .382 397
j Htfd. Steam Boiler .. 94 99
'T ra ve le r* .............. .1 96>.t M 4

Pnbllr rtm tie*
Conn. Light 4k Power 34 36
Hartford flnactrte Lt. 66 H 694
Hartford Gas Co. . - . . 44H 474
Southern New BngUod

Talaphon* ......... . .  48H 484
Maaafaetsmig OemiMUilae

Arrow, Hart, Hag. .,. TJti 7
Associated Spring .. 31 3
Brtatot Brast'.... 13H 1
COUtns ......................76 a
Dunham Buah........  Sta

bad to be ewept out i B m -H art.................. ......
protect h lm *^  from the •’* " * * t  I * « * r tn g .........  68
of l>o'*3«***' Landers, Frary. d a rk  31
them Uke a N. B. M achine.......... 3«H

• W e love you. cried wtlooker*.,
blovi'mg klssea at Nixon. Rnrera Pora (B i 18

In the crowd Uning the a ^ * t »  Ru5S1 Mfk* . . . . .  - 37
10-deep Work! .......  481*
jrrny men Bn.vo America, me
crowd* shouted over and over.

The demonstration wa* consid
ered parUcularly remarkable be
cause the government had not an
nounced in 'advance the time of 
Nlxona arlrval or the route hb 
would Uka Into Warsaw. It only

Terry Steam
Torrington ............... 8014 *7%
Veeder R o o t ............. 86 88

The above quotations ar* not to 
b* construed as actual markets.

Coventry
Youth Saves 

Three Boys 
In Boat Fire

A Windham High School varsi
ty  swimmar. from Coventry put 
his talent to work Saturday and 
saved thfe* youngster* riding in ! had rested, 
a boat whose outboard engine w ee ' Newspaper 
afire.

Th* ewimmer. James T. Rowley 
Jr., 16, eon of Mr. and Mbs. James 
T. Rowley Sr. o f Oak Grove, wee 
standing on shore near the Milk 
Bar at th* east end of Coventry 
Lake when he spotted th* boys 
trying to put out th* fir* with 
a wet T-ehirt.

Rowley, who has been on the 
varsity swimming team for two 
yaara, dove Into the water end 
swam about 300 yarda to the beat, 
while the ix>ys, about 10 or II,

rof, but the Queen "proved that 
eh* can take It." a M  th* Times 
observsd that the looked
"brown and. well." 1

Thla week the Queeir’ Iq to un-1 
.derge a thorough 'mpdlcSl check | 
by two p t M  phyelcian*. But; 
Bucklnghafn Palaoe claimed that 
It waa' a routine check uauai-'kfter , 
a  long oversea* tour. '  !

The physicians were expected to ; 
tell the Queen whether she ahoul^ 
go ahead. with a planned v is lt 'io  , 
the ■ northern islands o f ^h itlan d  
and Orkney next week-^or wheth- 
*r eh* should caU'df off until she

urged him on.
Rowley unicrswed th* cap of 

the motor's fuel tank, poured out 
the fuel end then eivamped th* 
craft. A  men pulled alongside in 
another boat and towed the four 
youths ashor*. Rowley said he

crlticiam of the 
Queen’S' heevy touring schedule 
flrt't came up several week* ago 
when a itomach upset In the Yu
kon Territory forced her to, rest 
for two days, ^

Th* Queen and prince Philip 
were met at London Airport by 
their children, thince Charles and 
Princes* Ahne, Queen Mother Elle- 
ebeth and Prince'se Margaret.

Several thousand people cheered . 
as the smiling Queen stepped out 
of the blue end silver Comet jet. 
On hand to greet- her was Prime 
Minister Harold Mecmillerf and 
home Secretary Richard A. Butler.

Just before the plane landed, de
tectives picked up a middle-aged 
man they said was a known "over- 
loyal eccentric.” He struggled 
briefly in full view of the <^een 
Mother and other dignitaries be-

SMART '^iKrgeh Verticsl-Slst Window. 

Blind* ire tfie smartest blinds you e«n b u y ^ e s t  

quality, too. Call 84866 for a demoiistratjkin.

FIN D EU  MFC. CO.
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE.. MANCHESTER

Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Parts

did not get th* names of th* three fore policemen took him away, 
youngsters nor th* men.

Rowley’s mother said her young
ster felled to mention hi* feat to 
her until after she heard it else
where. Mr*. Rowley said her son 
Just shrugged ft o ff and said, "it 
was nothing”

M RS. J A M E S  R O N A L D  S L A T E R

Press Says Queen 
Wearv After Tour

fCoaUiined from Page One)

and
and

would lAM  inio vMiej , rE^*i i  ^
•aid he would com* Sunday after-1 i  l b b l t s  L O U i p i l e S  
npxnn HowaveT. UlE VolCC Of , •

1958 Town Report

The nuuriage of Miss Barbara* Ueft, the brld* wa* attired in 
.loan Cook, Wetherafleld. daugti-

noon. However, the Voice 
America broadcaat the news to 
Polish listener* for three day*.

Th* official recaption at the air- - —
P<hH. was attended by only 600. ’Twelve regularly scheduled and 
persons, but there waa a Polish I several special meetings were held 
army honor guard and a bwd that ,, Development Com-

‘ ‘'w ^ f r o l T h l a ’ ’^ ^  %’i.lt to fiscal year
Russia and his atrenuous arrival; ending June *0. sn execuUve dlrec-, 
here, Nixon rested last night a fte r ' tor was hired, a contract term!-; 
a quiet dUiner with U.S. Ambas- 1  nated with a consulting firm, and: 
aador Jacob Beam. | almost 1,000 industrial brochures ;

Nixon’s itinerary for tomorrow i were distributed

pale blue dress with white acces
sories and white rose corsage. 
After Aug. 17, they will reside at 
6 Charter Oak 8t.- 

The bride, a 1965 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is pres
ently employed in the payroll ds- 
partment of Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft. The bridegroom served 
four .years in the U. S. Nayy, 
graduated horn Wentwoith Insti
tute, Boston, in 1958. and ia pres
ently employed at CANEL project, 
division of the Cnited Aircraft

calls for a visit to a housing de
velopment, a 3-hour drive into the 
Warsaw suburbs, a talk with stu- 
dm U at the University of War- 
•aw and a tour of tha Jewish 
ghetto that waa raaad by the 
Kaxla. He leave* for Washing
ton Wedneaday morning.

Your Pocketboo^
By FA TE  RENLB

'Theae, and the work the TDC 
has done toward forming an indus
trial foundation here, are listed in 
the commission’s activity report 
which will be included in the 1956- 
61 annuel town rej>ort.

Tha Development Commiaaian’s 
report waa prepared by Richard 
8. Tibblta, executive director. Ha 
is also compiling th* town report 
thla year at the request of General 
Manager Richard Martin.
— 3^bbits waa chosen aa full-time 
director for th* TDC in January, 
••my the Oommiasion'a contract 
with Bksonomie Development Asso
ciates, Inc., e Boston consulting 
Arm, wee terminated aoon eftor- 
ward.

Tibbita reports that many of th* 
brochures which ar* titled "Inven
tory of industrial sites and manu
facturing apace available in Men- 
cheater," he delivered personally to 
induatrial realtors.

An ugly phrase is resounding in 
the nation. In areas where the fear 
Of unemployment continues great
est youUl . hear the refrain:
"Grandpa go home!’’

How prepared ia Grandpa—or 
Grandma—financially or mentally 
to Uke to the proverbtal rocking 
chair? I  fear that the anawer ia:
Poorly prepared. That i f  why 1 
grabbed WUUam C. Fitch, director 
of the special staff on aging of the 
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare, and asked him the
following two questions: --------

A t what age should you begin to Warrantee Deeds
prepare for retirement? ' OlgcrU and VcUa Klavins -to

What are the three moat im -, William P. Caruso, property on 
portant conaideratlons in setting i Franklin 8t. 
up a program for later life? Walter A. and Marion E. Hax-

Thia expert ia devoting himself I ard to Louis R. and Mari* R. Ta
ta readyii^g th* White House Con-1 liasa, property on Autumn St.

UJbR Housing Corp. to Carleton

Public Records

ter of Mr. and Mr*. Edward J.
Spitxnaa, Ttm vater, W*»h.. and 
Jamce Ronald Slaler. 6 Charter 
Oak St , eon of Mrs. Hartley 
Slaler and the late Mrs. Slater, 
waa aolemriiei* at 2 o'clock Satur
day rft 'm oo i In the Soutb Meth
odist Church. The Rev. Lawrence 
F. Almond offleiated. Harold Bag- 
Iln wa* soloiet. and Mias Brenda 
Cole was organist. White gladioli 
and pompona were ueed for dec- 
oration*. ■ corp.

The bri-’e, who was given In j —  . .
marriage by her stepfather, wore | 
a gov.Ti of whiU organaa. Chantil-1 Soulh W in d n o r
ly lace formed the empire line I ..—
bodice, designed with bowl neck-! 4 J
line. Th* long full Mdrt was de- i ^  f l C I Q  l H  
e'gned with aetemating bands of 
lace and organaa, and was accent
ed with iiarrow organza bands 
and back oows, and terminated 
in a chapel train. Her veil of im
ported iliuaion waa arranged from 
a crowTi of F.ench orange blos- 
•oma. She carried an oId-fa.i>ioned 
bouquet of xtUte carnations ac
cented with pale pink sweetheart 
bpkes.
'The maid o f honor, bliss A\’ie 

Ridolfl, 117 W. Middle Tpke,, wore 
a atreet-length pale blue chiffon 
over silk dreee with matching hat 
and acceasorit*. She carried a 
bouquet of pink carnations with 
white rosebuds.

John Blanchard, Portsmouth,
N.H., was betd man, and usher* 
were Howard Moa« and James 
Spence, bath of Methuen. Mass.

ference on Aging elated for Janu
ary 1961. Heredia what he replied:

Start your leUrement planning 
eertainly at age 46.

Begin setting up a financial 
program. Find out first what your 
social security benefits will 
amount to and how much regular 
Income you might expect from any 
retirement program set up by 
your employer.

Next review your insurance 
policies. You might discover that 
•ome of th* Inxurane* beneflta you 
are buying ar* designed to taper 
o ff b^ond your 68th birthday. 
Tou might wlah to revise these 
and the younger you are the easier 
and the less exj!>«nsive thla will be.

Once you've got your fixed 'in
come under control, it is time to 
think about expanding it. Develop 
a program of systematic savings 
that will allow you to invest regu
larly in Income producing securi
ties.

Appraise your housing situation. 
Utla figurea heavily in your finan- 
«3ai program. Recognize the sad 
fact that if you are a couple today, 
thla will not be forever,
- Will you wjsh to keep the old 

homestead through both your 
Uvea? Will you wish to live with 
your childretl and how wise would 
thla be ? Or. would you wish to re
locate

H. and Edna E. Clark, property 
on Mountain Rd.

Carleton H. and Edna E. dark  
to Clarence W. and Sara R. Finely, 
property on O’Learj’ Dr.

Eklwln C. and Linda R, Hanford 
to Samuel D. and Elsie Bard, prop
erty on Mather. St..

Edward J. Holl to Olgerts and 
Velta Klavins, property on Ludlow 
Rd. '

Quitclaim Deed
William P. Caruso to Agnea F. 

Ferguson, property on Franklin St.
Administratrix Deed '

Estate of Egnatx Reizer to Fran
cis .7. Happenny, property on 
School St.

Trade Names
Joseph A. Pelaaai. doing busi

ness as Little Joe's Texaco at 270 
W. Middle Tpke.

Richard P. Vaughn, doing buel- 
nesa aa Babee-Teiida Sale Co. of 
East Hartford,

Bill of Sale
Kilpatrick Iron Works, Inc., to 

William Kilpatrick, machinery, 
fixture* and equipment with Iron 

! work* shop at 75 Charter Oak. St.
Marriage Ueeases

Gerald Charles Besterfield of 25 
Congress St. and Claudia Frances 
Richard of 110 Washington St.. 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, Aug.8.

Involving Theft
Two men and two women,, ail 

from Hartford, were arrested early 
Saturday i.ioniing by State Police 
after one of the four complained 
tbat hia companiona took his wal
let containing about <100.

State Police from the Hartford 
Bairacka charged with larceny: 
Arthur and Jennie Fiegler and 
Betty New *. The Iran from whom 
they allegeiily took the wallet ie 
Laurier Mrube, who waa charged 
'.1th breach of peace.

Berube wrma with the other three 
in a car on Chapel Rd., South 
Windaor. wher. the incident oc
curred. He later complained of the 

™  ^  alleged theft to Hartford Police
A “w «^ io n 7 o r “ abouT76 ^ eete  i

was held in the church chapel fol- -  ^o Harttord
lowing the ceremony, the mother 
of the bride receiving In a pale 
pink dress and hat with matching 
accesBories, and the mother of the 
bridegroom receiving in a navy 
over pink dress with matching ac
cessories. Both mothers wore rose 
corsages.

Tha couple left on s wedding 
trip to New York state. When they i Court.

before, furrowed her brow 
marred her famed peaches 
cream complexion.

"Look hard at this picture." said 
the Herald. "It aums up the most 
exhausting tour any British mon
arch has ever been required to un- 
deitake.

"Her tired face and forced 
amilss marred the Joy of her fam
ily reunion."

“ Never have I  seen th* Queen i 
look like this." w r o t e  News j 
Chronicle columnist John London. {

The Queen looked "pale, pen-1 
sive and undeniably tired.” he said. ! 

j "Her appesrsnre seems to show j 
that she overstrained herself." the I Detiv Mail said.

I The Queen's step "seemed islow 
I and her smile was not the quick ' 
i infectious one which usuall.v lights i 
1 her face.” said th* Dally Sketch.
! The Daily Telegraph and the 
Dally Mail agreed the tour waa 

;too arduous and that future roysl 
! tours should be more frequent but 
' of shorter duration.I Two newspapers disagreed. The 
, tour w'as exhausting, said the Mir- 1

"He said he wanted to present * ' 
loyal address tn Her Majesty on ' 
her return fro, i Canada,*’ ex
plained the police. He was freed af
ter th* welcoming ceremony.

Shortly before leaving Halifax.: 
N. 8., on the 6'4-hour flight. Eliza
beth said the most vivid recollec
tion of her 45-day tour was the , 
"warm-hearted welcome and friend
liness" of the millions who sew her.

Th* visit ended with a brilliant 
etate dinner. Elizabeth wore a 
stunning pale grey silk evening 
dress, a glittering diamond tiara, 
diamond bracelet, necklace and 
earrings and the Order of the Gar- , 
ter ribbon antf star. Then came a. 
dramatic trip through the Halifax ' 
harbor aboard the royal barge be
tween rows of floodlighted war
ships.

Platypus BiggMt Eater
Canberra - - 'The duckbill platy

pus, commonly found In eastern 
and southern Australia and Tas
mania, is a voracious eater. A 
healthy duckbill can consume 600 
earthworms, a handful of grubs, 
eed s dosen crayfish at a single 
iVieal. In fact, during a night's 
feeding a platypus may devour 
half Ita W'eight In food.

CoiBvty Jail after a epecial aeeaion
ill South ' .ir.deor Court Saturday. 
Mrs. Fieglerr wiaa turned over to 
Hartford Police, evidently for 
some other incident, end Misa 
N ew * wa* released' under bond of 
<300.

All four ar* icheouled to appear 
tonight in South IVkidMir Town

REMOVE

NUW IS THE TIME 10

UNWANTED HAIR FOREVER

f « t  me free you of thla aedM handicap 
forever. My medically approved method 
Is safe, permanent and wtD not mar the 
aWn. Why let nnalghtly hair en year 
face veil yonr good leoha?

MARY C. WARD. R.N.
Certified Electrolociat 

614 CENTER ST. — lE L . Ml 9-3667 
All Work By Appointment 

Free Oonsnltatlens

DEALERSHIP -  FRANCHISE AVAILABLE
ATTENTION HOME MODERNIZING CO.MPANIES

Have th* first franchise in New England on a high profit In
dustry.

.This industry is now flourishing throughout the United Slate.s.
GROSSMAN'S IS THE FIRST TO BRING PRE-ENGI- 

NEERED GARAGES AND COTTAGES TO NEW ENGLAND..
This is your opportunity to get in on the "ground floor ” in the 

Msneheeter area.
Tou caii be firmly, profitably established before others realize 

th* excellent potential. It's a new industry, dynamic i00<»r 
flnanoing plan plus fully protected sales territory. . .No Inven
tory Needed.

WE ASSIGN CHOICEST TERRITORIES TO 
FIRST INQUIRIES ACCEPTED.

WRPTE TO MR. M. SYRKIN AT GROSSMAN'S 
186 GRANITE ST., QUINCY 69, MAS.S.

Although this is th* only portion '
ot your financial program that! 7 tn  o f  M e a ica l B ills  $ 5 0 0
ywi may wish to do nothing about' _______
Just yet. it Is an integral part of New York—On* out of every 
your retirement plan and one you • seven medical bills on which

REGISTRATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN
For the period Auffiwt 10 to 21. Registrations may be 

made at tHc.iump or by telephone. Camp Ml 9-8287.

Glen Haven Boys' Camp
ROUTE 85, SPERRY’S GLEN— BOLTON

health insurance pay* benefits 
amounts to <600 or more, the 
Health Insurance Institute re
port*. More than half th* bills fall 
between <100 and <169. A third 
are for less than <10<(.

Personal Notices

certainly should think about.
Exactly aa carefully\aa you set' 

up your future financial program, 
set up a health program. This is 
the age of preventive medicine. If 
you get good medical care today.

Su can expect to live longer and 
ppier in later years.
Consider health Insurance. Un

less you ara already covered it 
might be easier and leas expansive 
for you" to get eovefage now 
rathar Ihim later

Your third most important eon- 
alderaUon. aays Fitch, ia the devel
opment of sustaining interests: 
hobbles. educational interests, 
aVen plan* for service to your! '  “ “r x<\nti 
cofntntinlt.v IWitn mu1ii9_—

He emphasizes, interests in the!And dM%riovfrl br*'sii*“ '̂  
plural warning that as you sgc, 
there Is the risk thst bn* o f an
other of your faculties might be
gin to fail and this could interfere 
with th* pursuit of a single Intar- 
eat.

In Memoriam
Invine rntman- of William 

who paatod away Auauoi 3,
I In 
Sehwnare: 

! 1957
- f * « .  your palioni amila.

With aadneaa wc recall.

The voice la mute and atilled tha heart, 
That loved iia well and true 
KItter waa the trial to pan.
From ohe aa food aa you.

Your wife and ehildran.

D * It  Bight
Whan you ara unmolding aum- 

Ksr aaplM, always run tha tip of 
n knif* or spatula around the mold 
balopf dlpping^lB hot water. * ‘

In levti 
who

<»«n*

In . Memorimm
levtng memory ot Kerun 
paaaefi away Aufuat |. 1941

hut atilt r’amamharad
Ut, aoaa,

PttU

daughi
fanuU)

tera aad diali'i

FLETCHER GLASS GOa Ob M A N C H E S T E R
________  MItehell

9-7879
188 WEST MIDDLE TCRNFIBE

CORNER DURANT ST.

N E W  L A R G E R  Q U A iM E K S  

P L E N T Y  O F  F R O N T  A N D  R E A R  P A R K I N G

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (^rcpIocB oBd Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oN typM) 
WINDOW oBd PLATE GLASS

OONTBAOTOBS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CAIINETS ond SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYB—OPEN THURSDAY BVBNDiOS 

ESTIMATEB GLADLY GIVEN

Y o u  can have  ̂
m oney-ln-fhe-bank

to buy and pay for 
anything you want . .  . 
just by

writing checks!

INSTANT MONEY!

Want A new color* T V . . .  or new hi-ft equip- 
m «n t...o r maybe s new range ...o r a new 
fall wardrobe. . .  or money for back-to-school 
expenses? INSTANT MONEY, the Connecticut 
Bank and Truat Company’s continuing credit 
plan seta you up with money toipay for any
thing you w ant... right on the spot!

Mail the coupon now for your application 
and full information-or phone or call at any 
Connecticut Bank and Truat Conipany office. 
You do NOT have to be a depositor to qualify 
for INSTANT MONEY.

T h e
Conneetieuf Bank!

AND TRUST COMPANV
Jn Manchester Phone MI .1-1171

You pay law hank rates only an Hia amawnt af 
■nefaaH Money araallt yeu’ra actually uaing . 
aiM yau bava up to 24 manthja to rapanrl

' t

Th* Cohnaclicut lonk ohd Trust Company
INSTANT MONEY, 893 Main St.
Manchester. Conn.

Ptaosa sand full information and on INSTANT 
MONEY application form. I undarstond it cottt me 
nothing to open on INSTANT MONEY account.

Nome....................... ............................ I.......
••root....... I.......................................................

City ******«***•*•«•••«*••■•••««••• Zone .....>  Stole

Cash?
Say th# word!

You’r© always walcoma at BENEFICIAL
Vacation ahead? BENEFiaAL’s Summer Money P lan  givea 
you cash for vacation . . .  plus cash for left-over bills . plus 
International Credit Card to get extra cash wherever you 
go— at any of 1160 loan offices. Phone today!

U e m  S38 to SEN — Loam IHe-lnsurad at tew caat

t0€ MAIN ST .,. Over Woelwerth’t , MANCHESTCR
MItchall S-41S6 • Ask for the YES MANager

■ OMN THUtSOAY EVSNINOS UNTIl S t.AA
R Itaa tl tIM MM tN.M wWa pwapth tsaaid la -------------tt mmiskf leneWmeN al $1kl

B E N E F IC IA L
FIN AN CE CO.

O  '•*». aCNIPICIAL FINANCe CO._____________

Tel. Ml 9-9814
FOR PRESCRIPTION

PINE PHARMACY
DELIVERY

EXPERT SERVICE
WE SPECIALIZE IN 

ALL FAMOUS MAKES!

NORMAN’S 18 ALWAV8

AT YOUR SERVICE

Our Serv'ice Department îs 
recognized a* tha largeit m 
this area and i* *t*ffed with 
men who*e training, *kill 
and experience are unparal
leled.

W.VSHERS, URVERS, 

RBFRIGBRATOR8, 

FREEZERS, RANGES,

AIR CONDITIONERS

iB:; 

kiURCi 

t) F S 01X 
HOIPOIM 

fRIGIDAIRB 

BLACi:S[ORt 

GtSERAL ELfClRIC

AHIRLPOOl 

lENMORE 

MAYTAG 

PHIiCO 

[ As r

NORMAN’S
M5 HARTFORD ROAD

OPEN 
D AILY 
t  AJU. 

to f  P.M.
SAT. 

T IL L  7

ir  ONE DAY SPECIALS ir

FOR TUESDAY ONLY
NEW LOW  PRICE

YXAVOR QUEEN

BREAD LOAF

FOOD KINO U. 8. TOP CHOirr, QUALITY REEF 

H. L. HANDY’S

BACON L E N O X  S L I C E D

BEEF LIVER
Lb.

Lb.

HF.AVY WESTERN ECONO-BEEF

RIB STEAKS
Lb.

DEL MONTE. 
Flneopple/Orange

a***a*****«**M*a*****

46-OZ.
CAN

FANCY CALIFORNIA

BARTLETT PEARS
GOOD SIZE

1 2 ' 3 9 '

Q-

Plenty of Free Parking— Pareel Pickup Service To Your C*r

Former Cheney 
Mills

Hartford Road 
and Pine St. 

Minchestcr, Conn. 
Plenty Of 

Free Parking 
Parcel Pickup 

Service To 
Your Car

O f EN MONDAY Thni SATURDAY 10 to 1 ^

McCartney-Tuttle Wedding Avert^Ward Wedding

feorlng Studio
MRS. JOHN ANDERSON McCARTNEY

Hallowell-Hills Wedding

The wedding of M ia  Beverly 
Ann Tuttle, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mra. Burton J. IHittle, Deep River, 
formerly of Bolton, and John And
erson McCartney, aon of Mr. and 
Mr*. John H. McCartney,' 37 Lan
caster Rd., took place at 2, o’clock 
Saturday afternoon in the Deep 
River Congregational Church. The 
Rev. Walter H. Ehiaton, minlater 
of the church, aaalsted by the 
Rev. George Tuttle of 'Monterey, 
^aa*., great uncle of the bride, 
o ffic ia te  at the candelight service. 
Traditional wedding music waa 
played by Felix Starkey on the or
gan. Adrian Ellefson waa aolo- 
&t.

The bride wa* given in marriage 
by her father. She waa a tt ir^  
In a gown fashioned with a Chan
tilly lace bodice, scalloped Sabrina 
neckline studded with sequins, 
short sleeve* with matching mitta, 
full bouffant skirt with lace ap
plique motif with sequin* on the 
front of the skirt, cascade of lace 
ruffling down the back of the 
skirt and a chapel-length train. 
Her fingertip veil of allk Illusion 
wa* attached to a half hat of se
quin and pearl trimmed lace. She 
carried a cascade of white carna
tions.

The maid of honor. Ml** Grace 
Tuttle. Deep River, sister of the 
bride, wore a white nylon cocktail- 
length dres* embroidered in laven
der. and accented by a lavender 
crystallette, cummerbund. Her 
lavender crown was trimmed with 
rhinestones and she carried a cas
cade pf yellow pompons.

Charles Steqdy of Windsor 
Locks was best man. Ushers were 
Michael DePaulo of Manchester 
and Putnam, and Robert Tuttle of 
Dean River, brother of the bride.

The bride's mother wore a pink 
nylon dress, and the bride
groom's mother a cotillion blue 
lace dre.ss. Both had white,acces
sories and white orchid corsages.

A reception for 160 guests was 
held in the church parlors at 3 p.m. 
Summer-flowers were used for dec
orations.

A black and white tweed suit 
with white accessories and a cor
sage of pink roses and baby’s 
breath was the bride’s traveling 
costume when leaving on a wed
ding trip to Nevir Hampshire and 
Canada. The couple will be at home 
on Aug. 17 at 23.Hudson St.

The bride, a graduate of Man
chester High School in the clasi.of
1957, is employed aa a stenograph
er by Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, 
Connecticut Operations-CANEL in 
Middletown. The bridegroom 
graduated from Manchester High 
School in 1956, and the Ward 
School of Electronics. Hartford, in
1958. He 1s an electronics appren
tice at Pratt and Whitney A ir
craft, East Hartford.

Barrymore Biography
New York (iP)— 'fhe John Bar

rymore biography “Good Night, 
Sweet Prince" has been acquired 
aa a theatrical prospect by Howard 
Barnes, former drama-movie critic 
and now an independent producer.

The book, by Gene Fowler, Is 
currently being adapted for the 
screen by Barnes and Richard 
O’Connor, and it* possibilities as a 
stage work are also being ex
amined.

^Ce^ort^Kiaire Wedding

MRS. RICHARD W ILLIAM S AVERY

ElaineMisa Dorothy 
daughter of Mra. Gladys Ward, 
Tolland Rd., Coventry, became the 
britie of Richard Williams Avery, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. 
Avery, Gales Ferry, at 1 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon In the Second 
Congregational Church, North Cov
entry. The double ring ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. C. 
Arthur Bradley, minister of the 
church. Mrs. Arthur Vinton, solo
ist. accompanied on the organ by 
Mrs. Loretta Hansen, sang "The 
Lord’s Prayer" and "T Love You 
Truly.” White gladioli decorated 
the church.

The bride waa given in marriage 
by her brother, John W. Ward. Her 
sister-lh-law, Mrs. John W. Ward, 
5C Ward St., Rockville, was matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Phyllis 
Avery, Gales Ferry, sister of the 
bridegroom; Barbara Cranlck, 
Lebanon, cousin of the bride; aqd 
Adele Gehring, North Coventry. 
Marilyn Cranick, Lebanon, cousin 
of the bride, was flower girl.

Franklin Avery, Gales Ferry, 
was beat man for his brother. 
U.shera were Stanley Golas, West- 
field, 'Mass., Robert Bergman, Un- 
casvtlle, and John Waltz, "Rock
ville.

The bride's floor-length gown of 
imported embroidered French silk 
organza was fashioned with scoop
ed neckline, fitted bodice, shirred 
short .sleeves and a bouffant skirt 
of silk organza with a deep em
broidered hemline. Her circular-

Ward,'^'>fingertlp veil of. Imported French 
silk illusion was fastened to a 
crown of heirloom lace, sequins and 
pearls. She carried a colonial bou
quet of white shasta daisies.

The maid of honor was attired 
In a light pink silk organza dress 
and carried a colonial bouquet of 
deep pink pompons. The brides
maids were attired in deep pink 
allk organza dresses and carried 
bouquets of light pink pompons.

The mother of the bride wore a 
light blue dress, and the mother of 
the bridegroom wore a rose dress. 
Both had white pompon corsages.

White and pink gladioli decorat
ed the Community House, Coven
try. where a reception for 175 
guests waa held immediately fol
lowing the ceremony.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to northern New England, 
the bride wore a white linen sheath 
dress with navy accessories.

A fter Aug. 15, Mr. and Mrs, 
Avery will reside at 16 Newton 
Rd., Acton, Mass.

The bride, a graduate of Man
chester High School, received a 
B. S. degree in elementary educa
tion from Willimantlc State Teach
ers College in June and will teach 
a thard grade In Stowe, Maas. The 
bridegroom, a graduate of Nor
wich Free Academy apd Went
worth Institute in Boston, served 
three and a half years In the U.S. 
Navy and is now employed as an 
electronics technician at Sanborn 
Co., Waltham, Mass.

ih ter 
Malra of 

Glastonbury, 
HaroJiHB. LaFort of BaMwIns- 

son o f Mr. and Hrs. 
arr*n E. LeFort o f 676 Lydfill St., 

ware united In marringa Saturday 
morning at St. J a n i^  Church. The 
Very Rev. John P. Hannon per
formed the double ring c e r a j^ y  
at l l  o’clock before th j -^titar, 
which waa decorated baaket* 
of gladioli and potted palm*. Mrs 
Ralph U. Macenfon* waa aoioiaf 
and organist.'

The bride, given in mgrrUv* hy 
her father, wor* J^<fi^lT-Bltlrted 
gown of white bpmwtxine with fit
ted Baaque^bodlee, scooped neck
line of^DhintHly lace with mlnia- 
tit^'ilcaUops and shirred sleeves. 

.A" garland Insert of the lace ac
cented/ the hoop skirt which swept 
thto a chapel-length train. She 
wore a crown of pearls which held 
her fingertip veil of imported 
French illusion. Tha bride carried 
a cascade of stephanotls and pale 
yellow carnations.

Mr*. Donald W. Donovan of 
Glastonbury, the bride’s aunt, was 
matron of honor. She wore a tur
quoise nylon chiffon gown With 
harem skirt and sweetheart neck
line. and carried a colonial bou
quet of stephanotls, turquoise car
nations and white carnations. The 
bridesmaids. Miss Jean M. Dough
erty, Mrs. A. I> e  Burton and Miss 
Eleanor Chase, alt of Manchester, 
wore similar gowns to that of the 
matron of honor of yellow nylon 
chiffon. They earned colonial bou
quets of yellow, roses and yellow 
carnations.

Mis* Sylvia LeFort, the bride
groom’s sister, wa* flower girl. 
She wore a full-skirted dress of 
turquoise nylon chiffon with Jewel 
neckline and corsage of stephano- 
tis, turquoise carnations and white 
carnations.

Charles F. Washburn* of Crom
well, formerly of Manchester, was 
best man. James Taggart and 
Roger S, Adamy of Manchester and 
Stanley W. Davia of Wapping were 
ushers.

A reception for approximately 
160 guest* wa* held at 1 o’clock 
at the Manchester Country Club, 
the bride’s mother receiving in a 
sheath dress of pink silk organza 
with matching accessories and 
corsage of pink roses and staphano- 
tls. ’The mother of the bridegroom 
wore a sheath of mint green ailk 
with matching accessories and

MRS. HAROLD E. LeFORT
Fallot Studle

corsage of bhby yellow roees. The 
Country Club wa* decorated with 
baskets of assorted whit* end yel
low flowers.

When leaving for a motor trip 
through mldwestern United States 
and Canada, the bride was attired 
in a white shirtwaist dress with 
corsage of yellow daisies. She 
chose black patent leather acces
sories. The couple will reside st

16 W. Oneida St., Bsddwinsvllla, and 
will be at home after Aug. 13.

Both th bride and bridegroom- 
are graduates of Manchenter High 
School. Until her marriage. Mm. 
LeFort was employed an a legid 
secretary with the firm o f Bub^ 
inrw and LnBelle. Mr. LeFort at
tended the University o f Conneci 
ticiit and Is a sale* representative 
for Ayprat Laboratories.

Fairbanks Studio
MRS. RAYMOND F. HALLO W ELL JR.

Bouquet.* of white gladioli, dah-^' Robert Alberta, East Hartford,
lias and carnations formed the 
setting at Rtf Francis of As.slai 
Chiirrh, South Wind.sor, at 11 
o’clork Saturday morning for the 
wedding of Miss Marian Julia 
Hills, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Truman C- HiHs, 1468 Sullivan 
Ave., South Wind.aor, and Ray
mond F. Hallowell Jr., aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond F. Hallowell, 
534 Deming St.. South Windsor. 
The Rev. Raymond Yuakauakas 
officiated, Mra. June Park was 
soloist, and Mrs. Beatrice Thrall 
was organist.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, selected a 
floor-length goWn of chiffon taf
feta, fashioned with a scoop neck
line edged in Venice lace, short cap 
sleeves, fitted princess bodice, 
seml-prince.ss skirt with a dropped 
back waistline, and bouffant skirt 
terminating in a full chapel 
sweep. Her flowers were a cas
cade of white carnations.

The maid of honor, Miss Muriel- 
F. Maslak, Wind*orville; and the 
bridesmaids,. Miss Ruth A. and 
Miss Barbara M. Hallowell. sisters 
o f the bridegroom, were attired 
alike, the gown of the maid of 
honor In pink and' those of the 
bridesmaids in turquoise. Their 
waltz-length gowns of silk organ
za had draped cowl necklines and 
fitted elongated bodices meeting 
the embroidered skirts of im
pressed pleats, with matching sa
tin banding. On their heads they 
wore matchiq^ baUds trimmed 
with pearl.* and circular veils. 
The maid of honor carried a co- 
lohlal bouquet of pink and white 
dahlias and baby’s breath and the 
bridesmaids,' colonial bouquets of 
pink dahlias and baby's breath.

• The flower girls, Linda Hills of 
Manchester and Lori Hilla of New
ington, cousin. of the bride, vroro 
p i^  organdy dresses with em
broidered panel bodices, Peter' Pan 
collara, sl.ort sleeves, gathered 
sloirts and matching sashes form
ing bows in thq badk  ̂ Their head
pieces werij maitching ' pink flow
ered ' tnds. They carried while 
Ixaaketa of pink and white dahlias 
aattli baby’n ixreath.

V as ■ best man, and Howard Jor
gensen, South Windsor, and Wes
ley T. Hills, South Wind.sor, 
brother of the l>rjde, were iisliers.

For her ^laughter's v-edding, 
Mrs. Hills chose a pink silk or
ganza and lAce dress with pink- 
flowered hrt and v/hite accessories. 
Mrs. Halloweil chose an aqua silk 
organza sheath dress with aqua 
feather hat and white accessories.

Baskets of white g l a d i o l i ;  
dahlias and carnations decorated 
the Wapping Community House, 
where a reception was held after 
the ceremony.

The bride’s traveling costume, 
when.Jeaving on a motor trip 
north, was a green floral sheath 
dress with white and patent leath
er accessories. Upon their return 
on Seipt. 1, th< couple will make 
their home, In Vernon.

The bride graduated from Bay 
Path Junio- College, Lortgmeadow, 
Mass. The' bridegroom is employed 
at Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, 
where he graduated from the 
netalsmlth 'Apprenticeship course.

WcxDdward'Mott Wedding

McCaffrey'Tourt,ellot Wedding

The wedding of Miss Carolyn^Millen, Rocky 
Janet Mott, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrill F. Mott Sr.. 234 Co
lonial Rd., Bolton, and Alfred B.
Woodward Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred B. Woodward Sr., 257 
W. Center St., was solemnized at 
11:30 Saturday morning in St.
Mary's Episcopal Church. The 
Rev. Prescott Beach Jr., assistant, 
officiated at the double ring cere
mony. Sydney MacAlpine waa or
ganist and Hilda Slade was solo
ist.

The bride waa given in mar
riage by her father. Her attend
ants were Misa Dorothy Welch.
Glastonbury, as maid of honor, 
and Miss Joan Milek, South Glas
tonbury: Mra. William Tirkot,
Farmington: Mrs. Carl ArrigonI,
Portland; and Mra.\Andrew Drag- 
hi. Glastonbury, as bridesmaids.

The bridegroom’s brother. Rich
ard N. Woodward, 257 W. Center 
St., waa best man. Ushers were 
Roger Coleman, East Hartford;
Henry Berdat, Vernon; Ronald

Hill: and
Sherman, Providence, R.I.
. The bride’s white Chantilly lace 

gown was fashioned with a Sa
brina neckline and a fitted bodice 
accented with sprigs of lily-of-the- 
valley. Four bands of pleated tulle 
accented the bottom of the full 
skirt which terminated in a 
chapel train. A cap of matching 
lace with pearl appliques held her 
fingertip veil of imported illusion. 
She carried a cascade bouquet of 
white miniature dahlias and 
bridal illusion.

The maid of honor wore a blue 
taffeta gown,»  designed with a 
scoop neckline, fitted bodice with 
short sleeves and a sheath skirt, 
with a matching tulle overskirt. 
Her headpiece waa a cap of match
ing taffeta with a circular veil. 
She carried a cascade bouquet of 
bronze and yellow miniature 
dahlias.

The brlde.smaida were similarly 
attired in rainbow colors with 
matching headpieces.. Miss Milek

Weddings
Michaels-Molloy

The weeding of Miss M a r y  
Margaret Molloy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs., Roger Mofloy, Hartford, 
and John Joseph Michaels, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Michaels, 
279 N. Main St., took place at 7 
o’clock Saturday morning in St. 
Bridget’s Church. The Rev. Stan
ley Hastillo officiated.

Miss Valerie A. Michaels, lak e  
St., Vernon, sister of the bride
groom, was maid of honor, and 
Robert Flora, Hartford, waa best 
man.
. Following the ceremony, a re

ception waa held at the home of 
the bridegroom's parents.

For Basting Chicken
Melted butter, lemon -Juice and 

tarragon (dried or fresh) make a 
line sauee for basting chicken 
when it la broiled indoors or ouL

,t'

Emeat-^ln green, Mrs. Tirkot in aqua, Mrs. 
Draghl in pink, and Mrs. Ar- 
rlgoni in yellow. They carried cas
cade bouquets of vari-colored mini
ature dahlias.

The bride’s mother wore a blue 
silk lace sheath dress with crushed 
belt and tulle side flair. The bride
groom’s mother wore an aqua and 
white, sheath dre.ss with aqua satin 
waistband. Both mothers wore 
white accessories and which orchid 
corsages.
■ A  dinner and reception for 200 
guests was held at the Rosemount 
in Bolton from 12:30 to 6 p.m.

A  turquoise shantung sheath 
dress and Jacket with white ac
cessories and white dahlia- corsage 
was worn by the bride when she 
and her husband left on a motor 
trip to Canada and Nova Scotia. 
A fter Aug. 17, tlie couple will be 
at home at 286 Long Hill Rd., South 
Windsor.

The bride is employed at the 
Travelers Insurance Co. The bride
groom served two years in the 
U.S. Navy as a third class petty 
officer and ia now employed at 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft.

Pearls by Richlieii were the gifts 
to the bride’s attendants, and 
leather engraved jewelry cases 
were the gifts to the bridegroom's 
attendants.

White gladioli decorated tha I. Rockville Methodist Church Satur
day for the noon wedding ot Mis* 
Elizabeth A. Tourteliot, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Henry Tourteliot, 
132 Union 8t., Rockville, and Henry 
James McCaffrey Jr., son of Mr.i 
and Mrs. Henry J. McCaffrey Sr.,* 
Twin Hijls, Coventry. The Rev.J 
Simon P. Montgomery, minister ofi 
the church, performed th* dotihl#' 
ring ceremony.

TDie bride, who was given in, 
marriage by her father, wa* At
tired in a floor-length dres* of 
French imported (fiiantllly lace 
with front and back panela over a 
nylon ruffled skirt. The gown had 
a Sabina neckline and long 
sleeves. Her French illusion finger
tip veil was held in place by a bon
net of handclipped roaepoint lace 
trimmed with sequina-and pearls. 
She carried a cascade of white car
nations with orchid center.

The maid of honor. Mis* Edna 
Galloway. 24 Snipslc St., Rockville, 
wore a yellow floor-Ieqgth gown of 
frosted nylon over t^ feta styled 
with a fitted bodice, and bouffant 
skirt, with a matching headpiece^' 
She carried a cascade of orchid 
carnations.

The best man waa Jerome F. 
McCaffrey, Coventry, brother rtf 
the bridegroom. Ushers were David. 
Johnson, 85 Hudson St., and Georg* 
F. Walter, Rockville, cousin* of 
the bride.

A t 1 o’clock, a reception was held 
at the Garden Grove.

The bride's traveling costume.- 
when leaving on a wedding trip to 
New York, was' a 2-plece brown 
suit with white accessories and or
chid corsage. Upon their return, 
on Aug 15, the i^ouple will reside at 
132 Union St., Rockville.

Both the bride and bridegptwm' 
are employed at the Iona Manufac
turing Co.. Manchester.

_  Lea Chamberlain Photo
MRS. HENRY JAMES McCAFFREY JR.

Losing Fight
Attacked by a far superior 

force, the cavalrymen at Ciister's 
Ia.sl stand held out for 40 minutes, 
before meeting death with their- 
leader, Gen. George A. Custer.

MRS. ALFRED B. WOODWARD JR.

V LeonC'Paradis Wedding
Miss Paula Anne 

daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Louis M. Paradis, New Brit
ain, and William Peter Leone, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam J. Leone, 374 Vernon St., were 
united in marriage at 10 o’clock 
Saturday morning in St. Francis 
of Aisisi Church, New Britain. 
Father Dunnigan officiated. Dec
orations were white gladioli.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attired in a mid- 
Victorian style goiyn made of silk 
organza. The scoop neckline was 
highlighted with organdy applique 
trimmed with miniature pearls. 
The floor-length bouffant skirt was 
fashioned of embroidered organza 
over nylon net. The fingertip veil 
of French illusion fell • from a 
crown of orange blossoms and 
pearls. Her bouquet of white 
Phalaenopsis orchids was high
lighted with a large white 
orchid and green Ivy flo i^ng from 
it.

The matron ot honor, Mrs. 
Frederick McKone, 54 Windsor 
Ave., Rockville, sister of the bride, 
wore a street-lengtfl white or
gandy scoop-necked dress em- 
broided in Nile green flowers on 
the skirt and neckline. She car
ried white and green carnations 
in a cascade. On her head she wore 
a crown studded with'sequins In 
mint green with matching mint 
graan veil.

P a r a d i s , T h e  outfits of the bridemalds. 
Miss Cecile Rouleau, New Britain; 
Miss Mildred Rechtef, Andefi;’ N .' 
Y .t and Miss Gloria Jean Leone, 
374 Vernon.St., sister of the bride
groom, were identical to that of 
the matron of honor.

Robert Jamaitli, 45 Westwood 
St., was best man. Ushers were 
David Woodbury, 38 Server St.; 
Martin Slepian. Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
and Vincent Larson; Hudson, N. Y, 

Following the ceremony, a re
ception for approximately 225 
guests was held in the Koights of 
Columbus hall. New Britain.

For traveling on a wedding trip 
to the Pocono Mts., Pa., the bride 
chose a royal blue paisley dress, 
with scooped neckline, short 
sleeves and sheath skirt. She also 
wore royal blue shoes and a royal 
blue veil on her head. Upon their 
return on Aug. 16 the couple Will 
make their home at 45 Wellman 
Rd. ^

Both the bride and bridegcoom 
attended Bryant College, Provi
dence, R. I. She is a member of 
Sigma Iota Chi national aor.ority 
and he is a member of Beta' Sig
ma Chi fraternity. He ia tbe own
er of "Bill's Lunch,”  Manchester.

Same as peloro
-Does freezing improve the flavor 

and quality of food? No!. Tha 
frozen food will be no better than 
it was to start with.

i

MRS. W ILU -^  PEtER LEONE
Richards
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The Human Element
vice President Nixon had a very 

pleasant metlnu. the other day, 
down 800 feet in the earth at the 
bottom of a Siberian copper mine, 
with bvo burly miners who were 
obtiously not professional heck
lers. When he ROt back to the sur
face. among: his own American 
party, he began making a few ob
servations. which amounted to an 
explanaUon for, or apology for, an
other erstw-hlle miner, one Nikita 
Khrushchev.. It was Important to 
keep ill mind what it had Uken to 
survive that kind of life, in other 
days, when conditions were much 
morse than they are now. To sur
vive, you had to be tough, and it 
could be that Khrushchev’s back
ground as a miner had much to do 
with determining his character.

Here, in his informal reactions, 
Nixon was touching on what has 
unquestionably been the richest 

'p a rt of his Russian experience— 
the elemental discovery that the 
Russians are human ^ings. That 
Would seem a . nonsensical dls- 
povery to have to make. But not 
all of us quite realize what tl^e 
cold tear mood, and cold war prop
aganda, have done to our thought 
and feeling. They have created 
conditions in which it does become 
a shock to encounter friendly 
greetings, shining faces, beauti
ful children beautifully dressed, 
rough, honest workmen, rough, 
agile politicians.

The some 50 American news
papermen who have been sharing 
Nixon's journey have also been 
Sharing his human experience. 
They, too, wise am\  ̂sophisticated 
as they traditionally fancy them
selves to be, have found a new 
dimension opened in their thinking 
qhotit Russia. They too have made 
the astounding discovery that the 
Russians are people. All sorts of 
notions they brought with them 
have had to be discarded. They 
found Russia less advanced indus
trially than they had been led to 
think. But they found the people 
more friendly, better fed. and bet
ter and more colorfully dressed 
than they ever expected. Among 
their other discoveries about peo
ple, they have discovered that 
Khrushchev himself is a person. 
Some of the correspondents who 
went scorning the idea of a meet
ing between Blsenhower and 
Khrushchev now favor it, because 
they now have the impression that 
Khrushchev is probably more wlll- 
Ihg to talk openly and try to reach 
agreements, and is much less of a 
dictator, than any other Russian 
leader, past or potential. i

A good deal of this business of 
the human discovery of the Rus- 
alans, charming as much of It has 
been, must sUU be taken with res
ervations. These lovely, friendly 
people are . still ruled and managed 
by a systeiQ which i». quite capable 
of g a l v a n ^ g t t h ^  Into enmity 
toward US' and^^fepdlng them out 
to die againit us, just as, for our 
piikr  ̂ the decent, friendly, peace- 
lindng people of this America 
epuld, by decision of our govern
ment, be turned into a unified, ter- 
rttla  force for destruction.

But there la enough danger of 
this already without having either 
atdH continue in any instinctive, 
propaganda, or psychological de
nial Of the other’s humanity, and 
wa can be thankful that the Nixon 
tour has resulted in a massive hu
man contact which must do much 
to take uninformed hate out of the 
relationahlp between the two peo- 
PlM involved, ft la quite obvious 
that Nixon ia never going to for- 
X0t  the wonderful Ruaaian people 
who have welcomed him, and that 
he ia going to become and remain, 
from thli time on, a powerful ad
vocate of attitudes and policies in 

'which we never allow the Rusatana 
to bocome faceleaa symbols again, 
and aoek their right to life and 
happinaae along with our owm. The 
further he gets from people, and 
tiu  nearer he geta to official poll- 
ries, the more difficult such a task 
la going to becomti but it U good.

more ̂ ..euperlntendent of schoola 
ti going to become dean of 

Teachers College at Columbia, 
spoke to the atudent body a t the 
college the otha* day, and I ^ U  
be known that he w'sa worried ^var 
the Increaelng number of "priori- 
U u" in the American educational 
■yatem.

"The tasks assigned to tha 
American school ayatam," ha aald, 
"imceed in extent and divefalty 
anything of the sort that has bean 
attempted, much leas accom
plished, anywhere In the world.

"The preaeht state of the ayatem 
la not the result of one law, agen
cy or conaplracy. It represents 
rather the alow accumulation of 
institutions and pattema approved 
by various segmentr of our people, 
and aucceaafully adopted by atill 
other segmehta, as merit was 
found in one innovation after an
other.

"Each new increment to the cur
riculum has been added ̂ because 
some group aomewhere considered 
it sufficiently desirable or necea 
■ary to make it the object of prea- 
■ure for a new prior ty."

Dr. Fischer proceeded to give 
examples of what he was talk
ing about—-vocatiohal agriculture, 
home economics instrumental mu
sic, varsity athletics, driver train
ing, family life education, labora
tory science and elementary.^for- 
elgn languages.

But, although tha curriculum has 
been expanded to include many 
such additional ’priorities,” there 
has been no corresponding increase 
in the amount of time the school 
system has at its command.

This all sounds like dangerous 
common sense to coma-from an In 
coming high priest of education. 
But perhaps it really aignala the 
beginning of an honait examina
tion of what the curriculum has be
come. and what the reaulta are.

Js there a jack of all trades, 
master of nond result Inherent and 
inevitable in the touch and taste 
diversity of the modern curricu
lum? Is this dlvsrslty, this smat
tering of many things, one expla
nation why there can be no time 
and concentration for such an ala- 
mental thing as spelling T When we 
consider the marvekma new fad 
for teaching foreign languages in 
the.grades, should we flrat investi
gate to see if Eng^ah la being 
taught there? Dr. Fischer’s flrat 
concern would seem to be with the 
ability of the teacher to carry such 
a load. What about  ̂tha pupil’s 
ability to absorb ?

Does the European system, of 
education, which we have all sud
denly come to admire, perhaps es
pecially for Its early teaching of 
foreign language, clutter up Its 
curriculum with all the other "pri
orities'’ of the American aystam? 
Or does It, in reality, keep much 
longer hours for many fewer aub- 
jects?

Perhaps America’s headlong rush 
toward innovation after innova
tion, which has been a pretty mad 
thing for some 40 years past, la 
now going to slow down long 
enough for some process of real 
evaluation. To have the incoming 
dean of Teachers College merely 
raising such questions is encour
aging.

‘The One I Am”
The romance of young Steven 

Rockefeller and Anne-Marie Raa 
muaaen ia not quite the story of 
Cinderella. This Norwegian girl, 
of well-off middle claaa family, had 
a bit of the ancient Viking wander
lust. She landed in Newl York, 
went to an employment agency, 
and was sent to become a maid af 
the town house of Nelson Rocke
feller. Subsequently, she worked 
a salesgirl, in a bank, and for an 
insurance company. But while she 
still was maid the young Rocke
feller began dating her. This sum
mer. aftar his graduation from 
Princeton, he went to Norway to 
claim her.

This is more the story of two 
young people, theiw than a story 
of difference in wealth or In class. 
But there ia enough of the latter 
element present to touch the fan
cy, and to make newspapera won
der what the coYnpUcationa might 
be, so that they put an exceptional 
spotlight on the romance.

In this spotlight. Miss Raamua- 
sen has spoken in a  way which 
wins our heart, and seema to 
■ubstantiate young Rockefeller's 
claim th it she ia quite a girl.

"Thla will change my life com
pletely," she said, of her forth
coming marriage. "Everything will 
become different for me. But wdiat 
I have brought with me from the 
home of my childhood will alwayii 
remain with me. I will remain the 
one I am."

If there is such a thing 'aa nobil
ity, good breeding, and blue cMp 
character.in the world, it will be 
/ound in that statement, and in her 
if she lives up to it. How many of 
ua can say, and mean, if fortune 
and heaillines and happinesa beck
on, "I will remain the one I am?"

^ A r^ f^ u g h l fo r Today
^  SpoMored by the Maarbeotet 

OoeuMil et Churehea

The Juvanlla dsllnque^-tlnililelh 
waa predicted In
'Hmotiiy *:J. It^le^'wu rfJherngna 
of the last^-diya tMi diapan a-

Hoover of tha FBI u M f  
j t ru c

tlo n .^ ,-^  
J ,p d g » r  

‘The p«rer 
A telling 1

Ilnqueney. 
there will take their children to 
Sunday School and church regular
ly.

"What shall we aay when Junior 
announces ha doesn't ilka to go to 
Sunday School and Church? Shaii 
1 make my child go? Yea! Juat be 
conalatent. How do you answer 
Junior when he cornea to breafiTaat 
on Monday morning and announces 
to you that he is not going to acbool 
any more? You know! Junior goes.

"Why all the timidity then, in 
the realm of hit Spiritual guidance 
and growth? Going to let him wait 
and decide what church he’ll go 
to whan he's old enough? Quit "our 
kidding! You didn’t wait until he’s 
old enough to decide whether he 
wants to go to school or not—to 
■tart hia education. You don't wait 
until he’s old enough to decide 
whether he wishes to be clean or 
dirty do y ^ 7  Do you wal» unlll 
he'a old enough to decide if he 
wants to take his medicine when 
he la aick? Do you?"

Parental reiponalbllity is Ines- 
caoable. It ia up to us to help make 
a better world.

Rev, C. E. Winslow.

R o c k v i l l f f ^ V ^ r i o n

T M ;^^ y  Cotflioir^wtu 
S o'clock ; ^ ig h t  for t lu A n t  V tm t .  
in the «jw city hAll. Thk new hM4*

Uiaeiaua Lamb
Many, cooka do not Know that 

lamb shoulder makes a delicious 
roast. Have your meatman bone 
the shoulder and tie it.

Wine Year Riraeat
Los Angeles—The movement of 

commercially produced wine from 
all aoureea in the United States last 
year amounted to 153,998.000 gal- 
lona, the highest in the Industrv’s 
history and 2.6 per rent above the 
1957 toUl.

Tontiht's aieetiat 
irince the auabentton of police Cap
tain Petac-'L DogawiCi and It is 
likely the Police Commlislon will 
report on that m A tte f .

'Some oppoiltlon to 'thejm gien- 
■lon by Mayor Herman Olioh has 
been voiced, particularly by Demo
crats, and a lively dlacusaion may 
take place. tonight if Dmeocrats 
on tha council decide to make an 
issue of the mayor’a action. '

A city meeting is also scheduled 
tonight, a t 8:30 in the city hail, 
when citizens will be asked to ap
propriate 110,000 for partial fi
nancing of the construction of the 
Fisk Building in Henry Park.

DMstora Move
Three doctora opened offices in 

new locations today after movee 
over the weekend.

Dr. Allan B. Dsunbeck has 
moved Ugom 64 Park St. to Ver
non Circle. Dr. John Phiffer and 
Dr. Noel Kerr have moved from 
67 Elm St. to Ueir medical build
ing at Maple and Grants Sta.

Democrats to Plenle 
The annual picnic of the Rock

ville Young Democratic Club will 
be held Sunday from 2 to 8 p.m. 
at the Italian Sodai Club on Snip- 
aic St. The program, all social, 
will Include games, dancing, and 
refreshments. The club has invited 
anyone, regardleaa of party affilia
tion to attend. Ticlieta may. be 
obtained froi.-\ club members.

Charity Social Set 
The Women’s Guild of St. Ber-

d a  grocery 
KaM tomor- 

for ^
---- .jMOtiO&M charity

4Triim. ,Tm public la InvMsd.
Hospital Netm

Adihltted Biktijrday: JfibhBla 
Keating, Union B t '

Admitted Sunday: BateUe^iey, 
k Lbwla ClrcIar'Anna u d h a. 

^es tD V lllfa ig ^ ,
Birth Battirdi^r A son to Xlr. 

ahd~llfs:~Rinf£iilh Neitnkftn, USftl 
Hill Rd..-d8lllllnfton.

Birth Sunday: A daughtsr to 
,Mir. and Mrs. Dale Clayton, West 
Shore Rd„ .Ellington; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Amaden, 
152 South S t, Rockville.

DWcharged Saturday: Frederick 
Rocker, ^ u t h  St.; H e r b e r t  
Krause, 64 Mountain St.; Gladys 
Vincent, Sunset Rd., Ellington; 
Richard HiUer, 7 Progreaa Ave.; 
Thomas Johnson, Rice Rd., Broad 
Brook; Lons Beaveratock, Moun
tain St.; Joyce Roasignol and son, 
36 Charter Rd.

Vernon and Taloottvillo newa is 
handled through the Mnncheater 
Evening Herald Rockville bureau, 
7 W. Main S t, telephone TRemont 
S-8186.

Tobacco Workers 
 ̂ Needed at Oriee
A hurry-up call for 52 

wwkers wma issued 
the Manoheater cOtoe oMh^e SUi 
Employment JSbeufttYiXviaron.

Miss HaksI AUSsmon, manager, 
iald 20 youths M-ihsn.atid S 2 ^ its  
or woBSflh arUneedOd to work pH' 
tbs M to do Inside worit.'^

ThOea aged 18 and rs-
C^va ,93 cents an ,^hbur while 
yowrgntsrs from to 17 years 
oM will rooei'va in  hourly wags of 
68 ,«nts. However, she poMod 
o u t additions^ money may "be 
made under the piecework syekem.

Male he i is scheduled to bagiti 
-Wprk^tomqrrpw............................Fe
males kill stert thsTr....Jobs
Wednesday morning.

i"' BM IS  .

Iriah Houae
"Elreann" means "Irish" and 

"Dail" means "convention or 
meeting," The Dali Elreann Is 
the lower house, or Chamber of 
Deputies, of the legislature of the 
Irish Free State.

Extended Eorecasl
Temperatures In Connecticut for 

the next five days, T u e s d a y  
through Saturday, will average 2 
to 4 degrees above normal. It will 
be warmer Tuesday and Wednes
day with above normal tempera
tures Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. Scattered showers are expect
ed the latter part of the week. To
tal precipitation about 1/4 Inch.

The normal temperature at the 
Hartford area for this period is 74 
degrees with a daily range from a 
high of 85 to a low of 62 degrees. 
The range for Bridgeport and New 
Haven Is from 80 to 62 degrees.

b a c k a c h e r s
A Chlropyactic H«Blth C^nUr.,
^ ^ ^ ( t a d u d l n g  x-ray a m w  ^  <

CondneUd By Drs. Richard and EltesbtUi AHm
(dUropraetie phyatotaBS) ,

luicated At Bolton Cant»
(n e x tto S L lla o r lc o ttu r r t l

Houns 9;00 A.Mi to9;00P»M. Mon. thm Frf.
(by appolatiiMBt)

Telephone MItehcU 3-4858 
The Above Ofllcoa Will Bo CToood Wmk Of AngMt M

Opoa Moaday. Anguat tOth. *

For EXTRA fus

TAKE AlONB 
AN HFC VACATION 
LOAN

Can or Yialt Howriiold , 
today. You’D do badneaa

a friendly. eapaUe HFO 
manager. He’e an ‘‘ei« 
pert” in errenging loane 
for any good pnrpoee. 

Trom 120 to 12600. 
Honsehold’e rate ie laae 
than the lawful maid* 
mum. You’U leave with a 
feeling of confidence 
becauae you’ve done 
buaineM with Ameiiea’e 
oldest consumer loan 
company.

Yard'a Length
According to legend, the yard 

waa Mtabliahed by King Henry I, 
ol ESngland, aa the distance from 
the point of hia nose to the end of 
his thumb when his arm was out« 
stretched.

Life inauranee ia available on all loana 
at low group rate

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
.... ..

M A N C H ItT IR  IH G R M IM  RA R K A M
3 8 2  M idd le  T urnpike W est 

2 n d  F lee r— MHchell 3 -2 7 3 8
Hevn< 10 *0 4 Man.. T«#»., Thw«.-10 to I  W ad, M.

.-ti? '

Weldon's Monthly News
A Message From ’’Your Pharmacists”

AN OLDER tHARMACIST FRIEND once gave us this 
good advice which we have never forgotten and al
ways tried to follow.

HE SAID, "ANY MEDICINE OR HEALTH-AID can do 
much good if properly used and great harm if im
properly or exce.ssively taken.”

"PHARMACISTS LEARN IN COLLEGE how to com
pound medicines, protect their potency by proper 
storage and the possible danger.s involved if they ave 
not taken properly."I

"PHARMACY’S CODE OF ETHICS directs pharmacists 
to consider the public's health to be more imtiortant 
than greater profits. It is the dedicated obligation 
of every pharmacist to caution folks who may be 
unwisely taking a patent medicine or home reme
dy.”

PLEASE ASK OUR PROFESSIONAL OPINION of any 
patent medicine, vitamin, or home remedy. We 
wall always give you an honest, informed answer. 
If necessary, we will explain when it would be wiser 
for you to consult a physician.

THIS HELPFUL ADVICE IS IMPORTANT.
Every medicine or health-aid should only be secured 

from a pharmacist. We will never knowingly per
mit you to gamble with your health.

ISMdorCi
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN STREET
OVER 660,000 PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 

Member Of The Ameriean College Of Apothecarlea

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 - CLOSED MON^' YS - 9.35 MAIN ST. ■ MI 3-5171

' W

9FM| kNCHESTER

Maki
home
with

2 your  
bright 

music...

su re  it 's  hot o •  e o o but

:: ■

in two or three months 
you'll need your oil burner

a  l a n t l y  c h iK k -u p
•  burner cleaned
•  burner adjusted and oiled 

*' •  boiler or furnace cleaned
•  fuel tank HUed
•  replace worn or broken parts

Phone MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271. Ask about our Fuel Oil 
Club./ .bur budget terms.

DELCO^H€AT "Our Reputatloa 
la Your Aaaunuice*' 

«

>  ‘

BANTLYOn. CO.
8 3 1  M A I N  S T R I C T  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O «4M

TELEPHONE MI 8-46M—ROCKVILLE^PHONE TR 6-8271

fam ous

CABLE - NELSON 
PIANO

Reg, $624.95
A piano makes your home the party-center for your 

children’s activities. . .  from grade school 
through college years. And for your own social gatherings, 

too r Watkins low price on a fine Cable-Nelson spinet 
. with standard 88-note keyboard and full size 

action, makes it possible to start your youngsters on lessons 
at once. Modem teaching methods make learning easy, 
and YOU should start the piano too, for one is never too 

old to learn. The handsome Cable-Nelson 
pictured comes in cherry-finished walnut, oak, or mahogarty.

Only 24. monthly
A f t t r  smoH d o w n  p a y m M t

Wing-lounge chair 99*^®

Reg. 1125.00 for this cus
tom-covered chair that 
takes ita design from an 
old fashioned wing model. 
For modem luxury it has 
a genuine foam latex seat 
cushion!

WATKINS
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE

SALE
Milk glass lamps to grace 
yOur maple-cherry room* 
have sweetheart rose de
sign and fabric - over- 
parchment ahade*. They 
atand a great big 31 inches 
tall and have convenient 
3 - way Ughtingl Reg. 
*14.95.

Formica 
Top

Maple Tabl'es

2 9 ® 5

Non-marring Formica tops are not new . . .  but 
here, for the fifst time it reproduces almost 
perfectly the mellow grain of maple. Legs and 
spindles of these tables are solid maple in mel
low old-time nutmeg finish. , In addition to 
the three models ahoifn there’s a matching 
end table.

9.85

N-

Desk 1995 Chair 16®’
1 Reg. 825.00 desk makes a per

fectly grand piece for the 
youngster’s room, the den, or 
summer cottage; 40x20’” fop, 
nutmeg maple fipish. Carver 
chai^ is reg. 819.95.

Pay on our Budget Plan

Easy as pie to pay for ma
jor purchaaaa of Watldni 
home fumiahlnga on the 
W-B Budget Plan. Aa 
little aa 109i down.. .up to 
t^ o  yearn to pay . .  .while 
you enjoy tha comfort and 
beauty qf Watkins Fins 
Furniture.

Carnival
'There w eren’t any hraa* ring* nr 

kewple dolls a t these carnivals, hut 
the w inders at the Varloua events 
won peanut*. These p icture*-«‘ere 
taken a t  the annual rarn ivala  held 
by the Recreation D epartm ent oh 
the playgrounds.'

Thla ySar. the rarn ivala  were 
held a t Bowers and the W est Side. 
More than  .500 youngsters took 
p a rt In the activit.v last week. The 
Her.a1d’s chief photographer, Sinrh 
r.flara . produced the pictures from 
the W est Side, and s ta ffe r Joe Sa- 
tern ls covered the Bowers carttival.

.Tudglng by the expressions on 
the faces, there were m any w in
ners snd few disappointm ents. 
Some plavgro.und supervisor-* "took 
it on the chin" as they became 
ta rg e ts  for spnnr^e throw  or bran 
b.og to.s.s. O ther events included 
lawn bowling, nail driving, gun 
shooting snd skoe halt.

this clown eats tennis oalls, but i t s  not so easy ;:s you think .to throw one into liis mouth.

Clothe.spin falling into milk 
bottle.

You have to watch the foul line carefully and keep the hall out of the gulley.

. • sponpe in the face wins a peanut for accurate aim. He get.s three shots jto drive the nail into the board.
—r——  ; 

I • -«i

Youngsters waif in Hhe for a chance to shoot
...— ... v ’- r —/'-------— "■;

a pmg-pohg TjalT a f  fish .sus)5ended on a string.

pip it

/  .

evî  f~. • i,*. • '
iitoAiittiai.fcd i'll I kiiitflr

two-hand grip" helps in the attempt to put out a candle with a water pistol.' ,
■| '«T

Blowing 8 toothpick throughia straw into the cupcake tin. Making a high score at the blowing table is a serious m atter for this boy.
_ ........ .

y '
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Eiselihower to Visit Soyiet̂  
Khrushchev Here This FaH

(OoattMiM (ram Pm* Om )
But, >!• add«<L  ̂thtra arc prob- 

lema that <9 4 ^'t tb ba talked out 
betwrnn bbada of government. He 
nmafked that it ia,gt>o<l for theee 
leadera to aee each other.

Aa to whether all thU may lead 
to a aummlt conference of Eaat 
and Weet, Elaenhower in effect 
bruahed that aside aa a premature 
question. He said such a confer: 
enre was absolutely in^rattlral 
unless there were adjiranfce Indica
tions of positive results.

But. with the prospective col- 
lapse of the Geneva foreign min
isters conference. It was obvious 
that there was opening up now a 
new, higher level of exchanges 
which the western Allies hope 
may bring some alteration in so
viet positions on the great Issues 
between the East and West.

Khrushchev is expected to visit 
Washington for two or three days 
to engage in, as the announcement 
put it, informal talks with the 
President

Plans are for Ihe'Rtisaian leader 
to put in another 10 days or so in 
travel about the United States.

The hope ob^•iou8ly la that these 
travels may change some of 
Khrushchev's ideas about the 
strength and character of this 
country and its people.

Elsenhower smilingly described 
his announcement that Khnish- 
chev would \1sit this country in 
September and that he would re
turn the visit later as one of the 
worst-kept secreta in a long time.

The Russian radio made the an
nouncement about the time the 
President was meeting with news
men. Also there had been word 
earlier from congresslonaLsources 
that Eisenhower's news conference 
call was for the purpose of stating 
that Khrushchev was Coming here.

Khrushchev has been throwing 
out hints for months that he was 
ready and willing to accept an in
vitation to visit the United States.

Until today, the public White 
House reaction had been cautioua. 
But the poesiMlity o f a bid to the 
So\net leader began building high
er from the start o f Nixon's Soviet 
tour. •

Obviously educated speculation 
that N lxm  wouM. recommend an 
In'vltation began to appear In dis- 
patches by accompanying news- 
nan soon after Nixon reached 
Hoeoow.

The Vice P resident made it all 
but offldei by closing out his 
Soviet tour with a news conference 
in which he said Khrushchev 
ahould be invited to the United 
States to rid him ot some "very 
real misconceptions” about the 
American peopie and their econ
omy.

Eisenhower told his.news con
ference that he initiated formal 
dtacuasiona early in July leading 
to the agreei.:ant for an exchange 
o f deits with the Russian leader.

The President spoke of hie move 
as aimed to melt a little of the ice 
which seems to freeae this coun
try ’s relations with the Soviet 
Union.

Elsenhower said It was his hope 
the exchange of visits might lead 
to a better understanding between 
the two countries and promote the 
cause of peace.

Eisenhower said KhruSbrehev, in 
addition to conducting Informal 
talks with him. would be able to 
see some of this country. The 
President said his visit to Russia 
also would include visits outside 
Moscow.

The matter of an exchange of 
visits had been discussed with 
western A lliu , Eisenhower said, 
adding that they had agreed to it 
in the hope it would produce posi
tive rather than negative valu.es.

He also said congressional lead
ers with whom he had discussed 
the matter h ^  reacted favorably.

Eisenhower gave, no indication 
as to how soon he will return 
Khrushchev's visit, but noted that 
tall does not end until Dec. 22.

He described his visit to Russia 
as a personal one, saying he can
not and does not intend to speak 
for the western powers, but only 
for the United States.

The announcement eases fears 
o f a dangerous new flareup of the 
Berlin crisis after the imminent 
collapse of the Geneva , foreign 
ministers 'conference. Dispatches 
from Geneva said diplomats ex
pect this parley to end in failure 
Wednesday.

But with the leaders of the 
United States and Russia slated to 
meet, it is considered unlikely that 
the Kremlin would take any move 
toward its aim of ousting the 
western powers from West Ber
lin

Thus the world is apparently 
■pared, for some weeks at least, 
the prospect of any great collision 
over Berlin. -V

> The Khrushchev visit will be a 
historic first —  no other top 
leader of Russian Communism has 
ever visited the United SUtes.

It  will pose a massivye security 
problem for federal)offices and for 
state and local authorities wher
ever Khrushchev rhay go.

However, security officers al- 
wady have had practice workouts 
in protecUng lesser Soviet o ffi
cials in whirlwind tours of the 
United States. Deputy Premier 
Frol R. Koxlov was here from June 
28 to July 13, following up a visit 
by Deputy Premier Anastas I, 

-MIkoyan In January...................
While no top man in the Red 

Russian hierarchy has ever visited 
this country, the late President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt did visit 
Russia. In Februaiy 1945, Roose
velt. British'Prijtne Minister Win- 
■ton Churchill •nd Soviet Premier 
Joseph SUlln met at Yalta in the 
Crimea in a conference which has 
been a bone of controversy to this 
day. ”

As recently aa hla news confer
ence last Wedneaday, Elsenhower 
was sUlI talking caglly about the 
possibility of a luruahchev visit.

He said at that Ume that Nixon 
had every right to talk to Khrush- 

■«chev about such a possibility, but 
the Vice President had no authority 
to extend an invitation. Reports 
from Moscow had Indicated Nixon 
already had broached thfe matter to 
the Soviet leader. *■

Elaenhower la known to bavs 
loM  bald th# |daw that under the 
rtgnt eoadltlons it would be a good 
Met (or Khniahehev-i-and for the

News Tidbits.
Ca'lM  trom AP W ifes

Most Favor
D e ^ i ^ o n r t o

'■ ^ ........
Suppqrt''b<Ktipn of tall crane Iq. 

New-'York bvcklea and een d 's  
bucket of concrete craabhig Into 
gronp of nmstmctlolii workers, 
kimng one and injuring five oth
ers ... King Huaaetn of Jordan an
nounces he is patching up his dlf- 
ferencea with t^eaident Nasser of 
the United Arab Republic and the 
two Arab nations will soon restore 
diplomatic relations.

Antonio Ordonez and Uouis 
Miguel Domlnguln, two brothers- 
in-law, who are bitter rivals for 
the title of the world’s top mata
dor. both In Madrid hospital re
covering from wounds received In 
hull ring...

A 20-fool cabin cnilser with 10 
aboard capsizes in St. M a r  y's 
River near Leonardtown, Md.. 
drowning four persons.

W, Averell Harriman. one-time 
Democratic ambassador to Mos
cow and former New York gover
nor, says Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon has been "very useful In 
giving the Russian people the 
Amcrloan point of ^lew."

top echelon of the Russian govern
ment In general—to visit this coun
try. The Idea behind that was to 
let the Russians see what this 
country has. how It lives and the 
stakes it has to defend if need he.

There has long been speculation 
in some quarters that there are 
misconceptions among the top Rus- 
Blans about" how fully the Ameri
can people back their government 
leaders, snd the degree of public 
devotion to the democratic way.

Elsenhower has believed that 
public opinion would have to be 
carefully prepared, however, for 
any Khrushchev visit, to avoid 
demonstrations or incidents.

Another belief known to have 
been held b Elaenhower is that the 
timing of any Khrushchev visit 
would be important, and that care
ful consideration would have to be 
given the feelings of America's A l
lies and of captive countries."

One part of that ground ap-

garently Is covered by the plan for 
lisenhower to visit Europe and 
talk with Allied leaders.
The prospective unproductive 

end of the Geneva conference could 
lit closely into E i s e n h o w e r ' s  
thoughts about proper timing.

(C ontln^ 'Y ram  Pagwt^naJ-'

our.^a{r«iglh and determination 
knd our peaceful purposea.”

Sen. Mike Mansfield of Mon-

Vise

. Building Inzpe.-^Lqngtiry ar 
•puifA hM been appoint- 
' Ole works for tne 81,- 

118̂060' North End Junior high, 
school, and hah already begSn 
su;upervislng the work.

Chester F. Langtry, deputy direc
tor 'Of public Works, appointed the 
building inspection department to 
the post at the direction of General 

, . „  , _  „ .Manager Bfchard Martin, "until
tana, aastslant Senate DemooBallc 1 time as it .may be necessary 
leader and a member of the. Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee, 
said he had no doubt Elaenhower 
was prompted hy "good and suffi
cient reasons" In making his de
cision. He sdded It was not ân 
easy decision fo make. —-

Mansfield said although some 
Senators may differ with the 
President's judgment the decis
ion has been made and "it seems 
to me essential in this as in other 
matters of high significance to the 
peace and well being of the nation

to make other arrangci^*bta.'
The dutbe of the cierk of the 

works will be to Inspect conatruc- 
llon on behalf of the town, to make 
reporta on the progresa of the 
I.Jilding to consult -.'Kh the archl- 
tect’a repreeentaiUvea, and to re
port to the School Building XU>m- 
mittee.

Share Work
The work w i l l s h a r e d  by the 

three mem hern of the building 
inspection department, headed by 
Thomas Monaghan.

T' work will be in addition to
^  " "  1 the department's epilar work.

Weekend Crashes
V

Bring 3 Arrests
Three drivers were arrested af

ter separate auto crashes during 
the weekend, police reported, and 
two people suffered minor injuries 
in two of them.

Arrested were: Neno D. Oaella, 
28, of 4 Village St. failure to 
grant the right of way; Paul M. 
Gray, 17. of .54 Waddell Rd„ fail
ure to drive to the left; apd Rich
ard Woodbury. 28, of Storrs, reck
less driving.

A passenger of Osella's. Rita 
Millix. 25, of 27 Pleasant St.. 
Rockville, suffered facial cuts and 
waa treated at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital and discharged.

Harold M. Rowett, 32, of 489 E. 
Middle Tpke,, driver of a CR  ̂in
volved in collision with Woodbury, 
was also treated at the hospital 
and discharged. He suffered a cut 
forehead, police reported.

Osella waa Involved in an acci
dent Sunday with a car driven 
eaat on N. Main St. by Anthony 
Pastula, 43, of 64 North St. Police 
said Osella, driving west, was 
making a left turn into Main St. 
at the time. Damage was moder
ate to both cars.

Gray crashed into a utility pole 
at Seaman Circle and Bunce Dr. 
Saturday, police said. He was 
turning right into Bunce Dr. and 
veered to the right and hit the 
pole, police said. Damage waa 
light, both to car and pole.

Woodbury crashed into Row- 
etfa  ca. on E. Mi idle Tpke.. 
Saturday evening, police reported.

Accoriii.g to police, Woodbury, 
d-riving weat on the turnpike, 
swung into Uu eastbound lane and 
hit Row;ett'a car, which was trav
eling eaait. Trionc was heavy at 
the time, police said. Rowett's car 
waa moderately damaged and 
Woodbury’s car waa ligtJtly dam
aged, they. reported

Gray and Osella are due in. court 
Aug, 10. Woodbury is due in court 
Aug. 17.

Fiscal Policy Unit 
Meets Wednesday
The fiscal policies subcommittee 

of the Board of Directors will 
meet at the Municipal Building.. 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

Committee Chairman John Hut
chinson has called the meeting ip 
discuss recommendations on mads 
and sewers, and the 6-yeaf capital, 
improvements plan.

The Board of Directors tomor
row night Is expected to transfer 
some 860.000 from the general 
fund to the capital improvements 
program. The money is part of a 
8115,000 surplus from the 1958-59 
budget. ' -...... ............

The fiscal policies subcommit
tee will discuss' how K wants the 
money used, in view' of its being 
more than was expected.

The committee will also discuss 
the capital Improvements program 
suggested by General Manager 
Richard Martin, said Hutchinson.

quibbling.
Chairman J. William Fulbright 

(D-Ark) of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, applauded 
the exchange of visits but cau
tioned against expecting too much 
from them.

"Such exchange visits help the 
Russian leaders to understand us 
and help Americans to under
stand the Soviet Union," Fulbright 
said. "The visit Is clearly In ac
cordance with the exchange agree
ment which we have with the 
Russians and I welcome Mr. 
Khnishchev's visit.

"A t the same time," he added, 
"we must not expect that these 
exchanges will solve all our prob
lems with the Soviet Union. T ex
pect our differences will continue 
over a long period of time and 
many summit or near-aummlf con
ferences will be required if our 
mutual misunderstandings are to be 
kept within peaceful limits."

Sen Paul H Douglas (D-Ill) 
warned the administration to be 
on guard against the Communists.

"The President, of course, has the 
legal right to extend such an In
vitation," Douglas told newsmen, 
adding:
-_;‘We can Imagine the sharp 
criticism which would have burst 
forth If a Democratic President had 
extended auch an invitation, I  shall 
not utter such crillclsm.”

Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Moi 
said "both ■visits appear to be wise 
and constructive. I  don't see what 
can be lost—and much might be 
gained,"

Sen. John Sparkman (D-Alai. 
who like Capehart Is a member of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee, called the invitations a 
"fine thing." He added that he Is 
particularly pleased that Eisen
hower is going to Russia.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D- 
Minn), who'made a highly publi
cized visit to Russia, said in a state
ment he strongly supports the ex
change of visits.

"1 hope that the visit of each 
will be extensive, permditting suf
ficient time for intensive, informal 
discussions.” Humphrey said. "In 
many respects, such meetings may 
prove more fruitful in dispelling 
misinformation, avoiding miscal- 
cuiation, and easing tension, than 
a formal meeting.”

Humiphrey added that Khrush
chev’s vi.si* to the United States 
"could( more than any other single 
act. open the eyes ^  the Soviet 
leadership."

Sen. Thomac. H. Kuchei of Cali
fornia, Republican Senate Whip, 
said:

"Mr. Klmishchev will see on his 
own America's determination to 
preserv'c our freedom And to hon
or people's decisions as to their 
choice of government. He will see 
the peaceful purposes which moti
vate us and our sober resolve to 
stand with all free peoples in de
terring aggression.

"There will be no better symbol 
of our purpose available to the 
Russians and to the world than 
Mr. Eisehower’s presence in Mos
cow." ^

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
(D-Tex.) said he would have no 
comment beyond saying that "It's 
all right with me If the President 
wants him.”

One who disagreed with Eiseij- 
hower's decision waa House Demo
cratic Leader John W. McCormack 
of Massechuaetts. who said he 
thought tho President mad a mis
take.

S^n. Hugh Scott (R-Pa) said 
Vice President Richard M. N ix
on, in his visit to Russia, deserves 
credit for illustrating that there

and will ( be done without extra 
pay.

There Is an 88,000 allowance, for 
a clerk of the works in the junior 
high school building account, but 
this will be'-s,T)ent on outside pro
fessional help.

The directive from Martiri to

„ . . ‘PleMs #ssl frta to
en^mmf quallflsd panoa and 

w« wifi chabffa the eoM to tiie job. 
E'lll ytni plMsa. Mi ms know at 
what afacs.-of the Job you think 
ws may need to employ aomsbody 
in,-atIdition to the staiff in ths 
building inspection division, in or
der to supervise adequately the 
high school job."

The appointment of a clerk of 
the works is in line with a de"-' 
ciaion voted by the School Build
ing Oammittee July 8- A t that 
time the committee agreed there 
ahould be a. full-time clerk of the 
works, and that the building In
spection department might be 
able to fill the bill, If pte general 
manager wished.

Post UnflUed
The Building Committee was 

doubtful at that time, however, 
whether the building inspection 
department could do an adequate 
Job in view of its present work 
load, and the fact that one of the 
four posts In the department is 
unfilled.

Teats for the post were admin
istered In ^December but the gen
eral manager has not- yet ap
pointed anyone to the post. There 
Is an allocation of 84,975 for such 
»  part In the 1959-60 budget.

seems to be an area for possible 
negotiation.

! "But let us not expect any pan- 
i area." Scott said, adding:

"It will bfe obvious to both state.s- 
men' that people everywhere long 
for peace. Our national leaders are 
committed to unremitting efforts 
to attain peace. But the question 
remains, 'Will Mr. Khrushchev 
make any concessions toward 
tho.se ends'?"

Sen. Prescott Bu.«ih (R-Conn) 
told the Senate the exchange of 
visits should be of "historic signifi
cance.” ‘

Bu.sh added he hoped that the 
re.sull would be "a significant re
laxation of tensions between East 
and West and hasten the day when 
we can have a Just and enduring 
peace."

And Rep. Michael J. Kirwan (D- 
Ghlo) said the exchange of visits 
seemed to be "a good idea—it can't 
do much harm."'

"They have been hurling insults 
at each other across the ocean 
without getting anywhere," K ir
wan said. “Maybe they can get 
results if they sit down with each 
other across the table.”

Both Capehart and Sparkman 
are members of the Senate For
eign Relations Committee.

In making his protest. Cape- 
hart told reporters:

'It looks like we’re again being 
taken in by the Russians. This 
time it's a Republican administra
tion. Before, it was the Dem
ocrats. I see nothing the Rus
sians have done to warrant this 
all-out friendliness.

"In the past we've refused to 
invite dictators who were frendly 
to us — Peron. Jito and Franco. 
Now we've invited the biggest dic
tator of all here."

Capehart said he Is not op
posed to Visits as such, but to "all 
the fanfare" Involved In today's 
announcement. ^

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper (R- 
■lowa), another member of the for
eign relations committee, said he 
felt " it would be well for Khrush
chev to come here and see what we 
have in the United States --I don't 
think it will do any harm.”

I don't know that it will change 
his attitude, but it will give him 
insight into our peaceful inten
tions,” Hickenlooper said.

He added that he had not 
thought of I Eisenhower's visiting 
Russia in return, but " if Khrush
chev comes here, it would not be 
amiss for the President tn go over 
there."

NATO PACT SIGNED 
Bonn, Germany, Aug. 3 (,15— 

A 7-nation treaty on stationing 
of North Atlantic forces in 
West Germany was signed here 
today. Four thick documents, 
which have taken 8>/| years tn 
negotiate, set down in detail 
every condition governing the 
stay in West Germany of NATO 
troops. The pact was signed 
by West German Deputy For
eign Minister Hllger Van Scher- 
penberg and the ambassadors of 
the United States, Britain, 
France. The Netherlands, Bel
gium and Canada— the ceiin- 
trles whose troops are In Ger
many.

Obituary

Thp Luckless Legion by Irwin Caplan

. IND IA  REDS W ALK  OUT 
New Delhi, India, Aug 8 (/P)—• 

Oonmuniat members walked out 
'̂of the lower house of India's 
parliament today when the gov
ernment refused to make public 
documents on the ouster of the 
Communist regime In Kerala 
state. Prime Minister NeJiru's 
government took over control bf 
t te  strife-torn southern state 
Friday. It  acted under a con- 
stitwtional provision for au- 
thorlatng dlanisaal of a state 

ranunent unable to rule Ing«va
aenordnoee with 
Uoa.

\
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Mrs. Cfiarles Jonim
Mrs. Margaret Jones, wife of 

Charles Jones, 27 Proctor Rd„ died 
Saturday evening after being 
stricken by a heart attack on Lo
cust ,St.

Taken to the hospital hy ambu
lance, she was pronounced dead on 
arrival. Medical Examiner Dr. John 
Prignano said death was due to 
natural causes, a heart attack. Em
ployed as a saleswoman at tlie 
F. W. Woolworth Store, she waa 
stricken as she was leaving work 
and walking with friends. Her 
death ofcciirred as she started a 
three weeks vacation.

She was born in County Armagh, 
Northern Ireland, Feb. 2, 1895, and 
had been a resident of Manchester 
for 45 yeirs. She waa a member 
of St. Mary'a Episcopal Church.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
a daughter, Mrs. Joseph Hoher of 
Long Beach, Calif.; a son, Wilfred 
Jones of Manchester, two grand
children and one great-grandchild.

The funeral will be held in St. 
Mary's Church at 2 o'clock Thurs
day afternoon.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St., from 
7 to 9 o'clock tomorrow night and 
Wednesday from 2:30 to 5 and 7 to
9 p.m.

'X _  __
Frank B. Fiedler

Rockville— Frank B. Fiedler, 83, 
of Chaplin, formerly of Rockville, 
died late Saturday night at the 
Northcllffe Convalescent Hospital 
In Brooklyn, Conn. ,

He was bom Dec. 13, 1875, in 
Rockville, son of Oscar gnd Au
gusta Schmidt Fiedler. He leaves 
one son, the Rev. Raymond E. 
Fiedler of Chaplin; one grand
daughter, Donna Ray Fiedler of 
Chaplin; a brother. Richard Fied
ler of East Granby, and several 
niece's! and nephews.

He moved to Chaplin two years 
ago- from Rockville. He was s 
member of Damon Lodge No. 17, 
Knights of Pythias of Rockville.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. tomorrow at the Henry Me
morial Chapel in Grove Hill Ceme
tery, where he will be buried. The 
Rev. Charle.s A. Bowman, pastor 
of Union Congregational Church, 
of Rockville, wtill officiate.

Friends may call at the Pot
ter Funeral Home, 456 Jackson 
St.. Wlllimantic, tonight from 7 to 
9 o'clock.

Mrs. Anna M. Ganseman _
Mrs. Anna McCollum Ganse- 

man. 55, 388 Oakland St., widow 
of George D. Ganaeman, died at 
the Verhon Haven Coiwalescent 
Hospital SatiifSSy.

She was bom Oct. 6, 1903 in 
Oastleton, N. f., and had been a 
resident of Manchester' for 40 
years. For many years she was 
employed as a machine operator 
at the former H. Lydall and Foutds 
Needle Co. 1

She leaves a daughter. Mrs. Jo
seph Rich of Talcottville; a broth
er. Joseph McCollun of Manches
ter; and two sisters. Mrs. Leslie 
Kittle and Mrs. Joseph Lutton. 
both of Vernon.

The funeral will be. held at 1:30 
tomorrow afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., with 
the Rev. Arnold W, Tozer, minis
ter of the Second Congregational 
Church, offleiaUng. Burial will be 
in East Oemetery.
. Friends may 'call at the funeral 
home today from 3 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Funerals

Robert J, Adamg
The funeral of Robert J. Adams, 

25 Proctor Rd., was held at 1:30 
Saturday afternoon In St. Mary’s 
Episcopal- Church, The Rev. Pres
cott Beach Jr., assistant, officiated, 
and Sydney MacAIplne was organ
ist. Burial was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were David Spencer, 
John Munsie «nd Frank Schlebel, 
representing the Masons; and Tude 
Vince, Arnold Klelnachmidt and 
John Addy. representing Cheney’s 
union.

Friday evening, Mancheaten 
Lodge of Masons held a memoriaf 
service at the Holmes Funeral 
Home.

RackviUe

Court Orders 
Bindover for 
^Scuffle’ Casi

The case of a vllle man,

watch

faclnr chargea^fiC  grtw  otrt ,of 
an alleged ,Jictifflt with a,.pbllce- 
man, waiT'bound over,-til Tolland 
County 8uperior,-C6urt kfter a 

'dbntested hearing In Rockville City 
Court thlsTnomlng,

Tb« Accused, Ronald C. Godfrey. 
23, of 5 Woodland 8t„ is charged 
with assault, disorderly conduct, 
and two counts of resisting an o ffi
cer. He is free under 8200 bond.

Godfrey was represented in 
court today by Atty. L.eo B. Fla
herty who contended an alterca
tion between Godfrey and Patrol
man Clarence N eff was ,provoked 
by Neff. His motion foridismlaaal 
was overruled by Judge Francis 
T. O'Loughlln.

Neff testified he placed Godfrey 
under srreet June 20 after the'ac
cused had directed profane re
marks at him. N e ff said that 
when he tried to take Godfrey in
to custody the young man strug
gled and broke free. Neff testl- 
fled he then returned to his-cruiser 
to summon help when Godfrey ap
proached him and accused him of 
breaking Gi'idfrey’s wrist 
in the scuffle. -

On the stand in court this 
morning, Godfrey said Neff told 
him he was under arrest for ob- 
atrucUng traffic and that he pro
tested, possibly using profanity, 
because he felt he had done n''th- 
ing wrong.

Ollier Oases
In other cases Oscar Currier, 

45. of 112 W. Main St. was fined 
86 for failure to stop at a stop 
sign, and Frank J. Klluk, 27. of 58 
Prospect St., was fined 86 for ob
structing a driveway.

The Court dismissed cases 
against Fred H. Baxter, 37, of Tal
cottville, and Francis X. Sadlak 
34, of 13 Franklin St., both 
charged with intoxication.

Nolles were entered in the 
cases of Barbara Glimn, of West 
Suffield, charged with obstructing 
traffic and disobeying an officer, 
and William Mulka, 40, of 19 
Bellevue Ave„ charged with 
breach of the peace and violation 
of probation.

N eff said Godfrey went to the 
police station nearby, and at
tempted to lodge a complaint 
with Patrolman Stephen Pieseik 
about the watch. Neff said he 
came- into the station and again 
told Godfrey he was under ar
rest.

Both Neff and Pieseik testified 
that Godfrey then tried to leave 
the station and that they, subdued 
him. The scuffle started, Neff 
testified, when he told Godfrey not 
to carry on conversations iii the 
road because he was obstructing 
traffic. Neff saw Godfrey talking 
to the occupant of a car

Gordon L. Brennan 
The funeral of .Gordon L. Bren

nan, 117 E.*Center St., was held at 
the Holmes FuneraPHome at 2:30 
Saturday afternoon. The Rev. A r
nold W. Tozer, {minister of the Sec- 
onil Congregational Church, offici
ated. Burial was in Bucklond 
Cemetery. -

Bearers were Fred Baker, 
Thomas Smyth. Frank Sheldon 
Sr., Jamea Griffin, Albert Steven- 
■on and Harold WUaon.

Brides Learn 
Quick Lesson

Clrcleville. Ohio UP)- New brides 
hereabout are taught a quick,les
son.

When a couple applies for a 
marriage license at Probate Court, 
the bride-to-be Is asked to sign 
a card which is. sealed in an 
envelope. She is Instructed to open 
it only after the ceremony.

When she opens it, she finds she 
has signed a pledge reading; "This 
certifies that I, Jane, legally 
wedded wife of John Doe, do here,- 
by permit my husband to go where 
he pleases, when he pleases, and 
to do as he pleases.

"And, further, I  permit him to 
keep and enjoy the company of 
any lady or ladies he sees fit, as I  
know him to be a good Judge. I 
want him to enjoy life in this 
world as I  know he will be a long 
time dead.”

The card, signed also by Pro
bate Judge Guy G. Cline, warns; 
'T o  alt wives —- It  is suggested 
thst you resd all documents sub
mitted by your husbands before 
signing."

Dentnark^s King 
Knows His Music, 
Trumpeter Finds

Copenhagen — The drum-major 
of the Royal'Guard, Leo Sevel, 
tells a story illustrating the mu
sical knowledge of Denmark's 
King Frederik. who has conduct
ed the Guard's band many .times.

Sevel jays a banquet was to be 
held at-Fredenabprg Palace. The 
King wished to conduct the band 
In Beethoven's Leonora Overture 
No. 3, in which trumpet blasts 
are heard in the distance. The 
drum-major was to sound the 
blasts in an adjoining room.

In a practice session when Sevel 
came to the last long trumpit 
note he let it die away in a de- 
creacendo, which la not indicated 
in the score.

Immediately the King aum- 
moned him and with a smile gave 
hiln this reprimand: -)

"Beethoven’s good enough, Se
vel. There’s no heed to Imp'rove on 
him."

C o r m m W »  H i g h e n t

Highest hill in Cornwall, Eng
land's westernmost county, is call
ed "Brown W illy" from the old 
Celtic nam e'"Bryn Whelli.”  L.o- 
cated on Bodmin Moor, the peak is 
1,375 feet above sea leyel.

LABOR TO HEAR KENNEDY 
Seutde, Ore., Aug. •  (g>)— 

Sen. John F. Kennedy (D- 
Masa) speaks today to the Ore
gon state AFL-CIO convention 
here, which also has before it 'a  
reaolution to Invite the Team
sters Union back Into the fold. 
Kennedy, a member of the Sen
ate Racket# Conunittee- that 
conducted the Investigation of 
the tenmetere, deeUned'oenunent 
<m the reeolutluu. I t  wae plheed 

' before the eerarentten hr the 
OracM ateto CMtnnry ABlnnee,

Senate 
To C pnsife Rights Bill

G>ii3rf Cases
Wallace J. Balluia Jr., 28, of 

BoKon, waa acquitted thto morning 
of three «**hges reeulting from a 
high speed auto chase about three 
weeks ago.

Deputy Judge Leon Podrove 
found BaJkus not guilty booause 
he had not been properly Identified 
as the driver of the speeding car.

BoJkius appeared in court today 
charged with reckless driving, 
speeding, and passing in a no- 
passing zone.

Judge Podrove said the actions 
of the driver of the car in question 
were "repre+iensible,"- but said no 
evidence was entered to show 
Balkus drove the car. Balkus waa 
acquitted after a 40-min«te trial.

Balkus was arrested July 16 by 
Patrolman Clarence W. Heritage, 
who testified he followed a car 
from near Broad St. east to Bol
ton about 2 o'clock that morning. 
Heritage said he was entering 
Center St. from a lumber yard 
driveway when ' a -car shot past 
him going east. He followed the 
car to Bol.on but said he did not 
get a good look at the driver, who 
ran behind a garage on Notch Rd. 
Heritage said he later found that 
Balkus lived above the garage.

Heritage also said he spotted 
the car’s registration plates when 
it first went past him on Center 
St. He followed the car but coutd 
not overtake it, he added.

Heritage, who arrested Balkus 
later in the morning on a Town 
Court warrant, said the car pass
ed two other cars in no-passing 
zones east of Manchester Green.

Balkus pleaded innocent to the 
charges this morning. He first ap
peared in court July 27 but was 
granted a continuance to Jdday un 
der 8200 bond.
,A  Hartford man charged with 

non-support of,his w te  and chil
dren waa placed on/probation for 
a year and o rder^  to pay 820 a 
week for their care.

Judge Podrov^sentenced Leo M. 
Vuoto, to 30 diWs in Jail, then sus
pended execimon of sentence be
fore ordering the term of proba
tion. Vuoto/ls to pay for his wife’s 
medical ^ I s  and furniture besides 
the weeMy 820. Assistant Prosecu
tor Am n D. Thomas said Vuoto 
and Us wife are separated.

Marion GuIdzinskI, 37, of 418 8. 
Malt) St., was sentenced to 15 days 
in. Jail, execution suspended, and 
placed on probation for six months 
on a charge of inTOXlcation.

Phyllis E. Jones, 28, of 74 Spruce 
St., waa fined 818 for failure to se
cure an operator’s permit; and J. T. 
Gray, 18, of Milford, was fined 818 
for operating without a'license.

A fter a short tTlsl, Gregory L. 
McGinnis, 22, of Vernon, was found 
guilty of speeding and waa fined 
812.

A  850 bond, posted July 15 by 
Earl L. Bond, 36, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, was called forfeit by the 
court. Bond was charged with fail
ure to display P.U.C. plates on the 
highway.

Nolles were entered in the 
cases of Philip Doughney, 41, of 
Poquoijock, charged with failure 
to grant the right of way; and 
Arnold, B. Cordner, 22, of 152 
Chestnut St., charged with intoxi
cation.

The court entered a nolle 
against a charge of reckless driv
ing lodged against Francis A. Sir- 
ois, 17, of Hartford, and suspended 
Judgment against a second qharge 
of destruction o f private property.

Sirois was arrested July 13 
after a Union St. resident com
plained to police he had driven up 
and down the street twice at un
reasonable rates of speed.

Judgment was suspended in the 
case of Clarence B. Walker, 24, of 
107 Talcott Ave., Rockville, 
charged with intoxication'. Walk
er’s case has been continued on a 
day-to-day basis for about three 
weeks while l;e has been treated 
St the Blue Hills Clinic in Hart
ford.

Two men who were involved in 
a fight at a Main St. restaurant 
late Saturday appeared in court 
this morning but their cases were 
rontintied from ^day to day when 
Judge Podrove disqualifie'd him
self.

’The two accused, Paul V. Stow- 
ell. 36, of 35 Division St., and Er
nest J. Brigham, of Coventry, are 
charged with breach of the peace. 
Brigham is also charged with in
toxication. Police said Stowell, 
during the scuffle waa pushed 
through the restaurant’s front 
window. Both have posted 850 
bonds.

The court continued to Friday 
the case of Louis Sullivan, 49, of 
Hartford, charged with Intoxica
tion and breach o f the peace; ô 
Aug. 17 the case of Peter A. Roy, 
16, charged with discharging fire
arms: and from day to day the 
case of Harry A. Anderson, 46, of 
Eaat Hartford, charged with 
fraudulent issue of a check.

Roy vl-as arrested toda^ on a 
Town Court warrant after a neigh
bor complained Roy shot an air 
rifle at some window screens.

Prosecutor Thomas asked for 
the continuance to allow the case 
to be taken over by Juvenile au- 
thoritlea. Thomas said Roy has 
been in an inatitutlon recently re
ceiving treatment for emotional 
disturbance.

Judge Podrove ordered Ander
son’s case continued for pre-sen
tence investigation. Anderson was 
found guilty of fraudulently issu
ing a check for 845 at the Food 
King grocery June 30. Andarson 
said he planned to pay the money 
back to the store manager '.’this 
week sure."

(OaHtfaiiMd (ra n  P a t* O m )

D- Johnaton (D -SO* BatM Kefsu- 
ver (D-Te?m), and Sam J. Ervin 
!Jr. (D -NO .
! ’Hie constitutional amaadnient 
apparently turned dq iw i'by  the 
eubcommittee never bad been rat
ed ae having much chance.

The propoeed amendment, spon
sored by Sen. Herman Tahnadgs 
(D-Ga), would give the elates ex
clusive control over their publip 
schools.

In offering the amendmefit last 
January, T  a 1 m a d g'er''cautioned 
against letting the'hatlon be tom 
asunder snd the public school sys
tem of the South destroyed by the 
conflict over the Supreme Court’s 
1954 integration ruling,.

During ' the subcommittee's 
hearings on the proposed amend
ment, Atty. Gen. William P. Rog
ers wrote Kefauver that its adop
tion would be a step backward.

"Not only would a state be free 
to enforce segregation in its pub
lic schools." Rogers wrote, "but It 
would be >inder no obligation to 
provide 'separate but equal' public 
schools for children of different 
races."

Talmadge contended; however, 
that- his amendment offered . "a 
ConstitutiMsI solution to s na
tional dilemma" by freeing the 
states w  run their schools as they 
pleasBy/on a segregated or non- 
segr^ated basis.

'orts of civil rights advocates 
tiy'get a bill up for action in the 

II Judiciary Committee were 
locked by southern opponents 

at the group'a last two meetings.

Autos Damaged 
At Ellington C C

Several oars, parked In the park
ing lot of the Ellington Ridge (Coun
try Club were damaged, and In 
some cases, rifled late Saturday- 
night or early Sunday morning.

State Police from the Stafford 
Springs barracks are investigating 
the theft but reported today thev 
have made no arrests. One of ihe 
cars belongs to Theodore Bantly, 
Manchester oil dealer, who parked 
hia new oonvertlble in the lot at it  
p.m. Saturday, and discovered the 
damage shortly before 2 a.m. Sun
day. /

The culprits broke the tr^ k  lid 
on Bantly'a car, sliced the cover 
which protects the convertible roof 
when it is down, and ripped the 
bottom of the glove complartment, 
apparently in search for valuables.

Missing from the cars were spare 
tires, jacks, golf clubs, and other 
items. The parking lot Is hidden 
from the view of people at the club
house.

Aboyt Town
Hose and Ladder Co. N o .‘ l. 

Town Fire Department, will hold 
its monthly meeting tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock at the firehouse.

Town Fire Co. 2 answered a call 
at 52 S. Hawthorne 8t. at 8:16 thla 
morning. An alectrio motor on an 
oil burner burned out, fireman 
■aid, and (Iliad tba eallar with 
■moke. No damaga waa rapertod.

RAYBURN BACKS LABOR Bn,L 
Washington, Aug. 8 (2P)— .

Speaker q f ttiel Houae Sam Ray- 
bum (D-Tex) today gave his sup
port to the labor control bill 
drafted., but disowned by a ma
jority of the House Labor Com
mittee. In his first - public com
ment on the batten^ and buf
feted Mil voted out of commit
tee by a bare 16-14 majority, 
Rayburn said it "does a aplen- 
did Job” In controlling racket
eering In the labor movement. 
He Just as strongly opposed a 
substitute measure, with tougher 
controls, sponsored by Reps. 
Phil M. Landrum (D-Ga) and 
Robert P. Griffin (R-Mich) with 
President Elsenhower’s approval.

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

^  —’

Regardless o f where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at “ Mail 
Call”  regularly with all 
the hometown news 
people away , from 
home are so anxious 
to ge t.^ ,„^

Telephone Ml 3-27H 
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Awaits Public Opinion Polls

Rockefeller to Decide
On Candidacy N6V‘ 1

'■''(Coiittaued (ram Page One)

Dressed in a oonservatiye-'dark 
fult despite San Juan's muggy 
heat, he kepi, reportera laughing 
most of the way through a newqi 
ronferencj-hfw'hich he said he has 
CO intention of seeking the preei- 
(jen'ey but

'  He wouldn't preclude the possi
bility of completely changed oir- 
cumetances under ■which he could 
become a candidate.

It waa news to him that former 
Gov. Thomas Dewey' had advised 
him 'to  make a decision on the 
rare this fall.

Neither had he heard, he said, 
of s prediction by Sen. Jacob K. 
.lavits (Lt-NY) that accelerating 
events would force such a d^isidn 
earlier than expected.

Yes, Rockefeller continued, he 
had a lot of letters urging him 
to run. No. he hadn't counted 
them, but they probably ran into 
the hundreds. 'What waa his re
action to these and newspaper re
ports of his possible candidacy?

"I'm intereated, like everybody 
el.oe is," lie said with another wide 
grin.

He has no plans, he repented, 
for speaking outside of New York 
state. In what would be regarded 
an an effort to dnim up conven
tion support.

Nixon, he said, “ aeems. to be 
a leading candidate for the prize. 
He thought Nixon had "handled 
himself with great akill under 
varied and difficult circumstances" 
In his tour of Rus.ala and hla en
counters with Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev.

The Democratic picture wa.a 
clouded by the reluctance of most 
of that party'a governora to speak 
out in favor of any particular can
didate.

Although Connecticut Gov. Abra- 
liam Rlblcoff Insisted that Sen 
John F. Kennedy (D-Mass) is the 
leading candidate for his party's 
nomination some of his colleagues 
were hot io  sure:

Rlblcoff said he thinks the Dem 
orratic governors will be the de
ciding factor in determining the 
nominee. But he said Kennedy isn't 
worried about getting too far out 
In front too fast. He found, he said, 
no overwhelming sentiment any
where for his man's potential ri
vals- .Sens. Stuart S.vmington (D- 
Mo), Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tex) 
snd Hubert H. Humphrey (D- 
Minn).

Gov. Lerov Collins of Florida 
said his slate probably will get 
behind its Sen. George A. Smathers 
ss a favorite son. But he predicted 
compromises will be reached by 
which all major candidates will be 
represented on the stale's delega
tion, and no one person, including 
Smathers, will he able to control it.

Gov. Robert B. Meyner of New 
Jersey, a prospective favorite son 
with obvious national ambitions, 
told a news conference he has no 

'Intentions now of becoming a can
didate. But he said that " if  the 
stream Indicated I might swim in 
a certain direction, I might.”

Rlblcoff croflsed off Adlai E. 
Stevenson, twice the party's nom
inee for president, a.s a 1960 con
tender. He said that while he be
lieves there is "a great sentimen
tal and emotional feeling among 
Democrats for Stevenson, I find 
very few men who will have an 
Important voice In the convention 
who feel he will be the nominee.”

Ribicoff also discounted the pos
sibility that Gov. Edmund G. 
(Pat)  Brown of California will be
come a serious candidate for the 
top nomination. Brown has said 
that he has no Interest in second 
place on the ticket but wants to' be 
California's favorite son.

At his news conference. Rocke
feller was a.sUed if he thought 
Khrushchev should be invited to 
visit the United States, as Nixon 
has recommended. The governor 
shrugged and dropped into the 
vernacular^

"So I  should know? Nobody has 
consulte^,jne about it."

Rockefeller came to the confer-

..Mfca armed with a, lettar from 
President Eisenhower compliment
ing his initiative in aponzoring a 
voluntary program by which civil' 
ians could protect themoelvea from 
atomic fallout in any nuclear at
tack. Elaenhower said 'that Amer
icana have been free from attack 
10  long they have become' contt; 
placent about defending them' 
aelves.

Formally opening their confer
ence today, the 45 attending gov
ernors arranged to hea^ a report 
on nine of their number who rlsit- 
ed Russia. They also were to con
sider the question of electing their 
new chajrman—this year a Repub- 
Hesh —by a vote of all members 
and not Just the executive com
mittee of nine.

A t their annual state dinner to
night, the governors get messages 
from President Elaenhower and 
Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter, hear a brief speech by Un
dersecretary of State C. Douglas 
Dillon and an address by Galo 
Plaza Lasso, former president of 
Ecuador.

S o u t h  W ^ in d ito r

Drivers Charged 
In Rt. 5 Sprint

Two motorists were arrested 
last night ot Rt. 5, South Windsor 
and charged with speeding side by 
side at 86 m p.h.

South Windsor C o n s t a b l e  
Charles Ju.gelas said he spotted 
the speeders d: ring his regialar 
petrol and clocked them up to that 
speed. They are Ronald H. Morin. 
19. of v/indsor Locks and A lfr ^  
S. Anderson, 30, Broed Brook. 
Both are scheduled io appear in 
South Windsor "\)w,i Court Aug. 
10.

Jurgelas i-eported an accident 
Saturday night on Strong Rd. in 
which a lone motorist escaped in
jury. The driver. Robert T. Cleve
land, 21, t '̂arehouse Point, was 
headed east on Strong Rd. and 
failed to make a curve. iJis car 
roiled over into a field and had to 
be towed avmy. Cle'/eland is 
charged with failure to operate a 
motor vehicle 1 an established 

•lane an- will, driving a motor ve
hicle with defec.jve brakes. He is 
also scheduled to appear in court 
Aug. 10.

You th  Dina in Crash

Ives Halts 
B i d d i r ^ o H  

ways
(OontiaMd from Page One)

proposed interstate routes in the 
state as well as the primary and 
secondary road projects that In
volve federal aid.

The interstate projects were to 
be financed by the federal govern
ment on a 90-10 basis, with Con
necticut eventually picking up a 
tab for only on# tenth of the cost.

The primary and second proj
ects were to be financed on a ,10- 
50 basis.

Ives said that any bids received 
(rom now on will returned un
opened to the contractors.

"That does not mean that they 
are rejected." Ives said. "Tbeyar# 
Just deferred. We are returning 
them unopened until the whole 
situation Is clarified.”

Connecticut's mammoth high
way program was proposed . by 
Democratic Gov. Abraham aRlbl- 
coff and approved by the 1959 
Legislature.

It  calls for expenditure of 8522 
million over the next four years. 
The interstate projects In the pro

gram afs worth 8880 million. Tha 
stats wbutd svsntuatly have got
ten 'hack 90 par cant of this in 
federal reimbursements.

Tha program was to ba financ
ed immediately with a 8346*‘ mli- 
llon bond issue.

Highway Department spokea- 
men said thay wera uncartain 
about riitura oif tha bonding pro
gram. But they noted that It 
would be curtailed according to 
any cutback that might b# made 
in tha federal spanding program.

Such a bond Ismia without the 
guarantee of federal reimburse
ment Would be heavy financial 
burden for Connecticut to bear.

.BOY, 8, DROW.NED
Middletown, Aug. 3 i!P) Trag

edy struck a Norfolk, Va., family 
Saturday while they were visiting 
a Middletown friend. Hours after 
their arrival, they went to Wads
worth Falls, a state park, for an 
outing. BUght-year-old Walter A l
len Jr. drowned In the park lake. 
The boy's parents told authorities 
their son couldn’t swim.

tior*ComfortW«arlii9
FALSE TEETH

H«r« IS R piMAant way to ov«>rcoma 
looM platfl dlacomfort. PAaTUTTH. 
an im proftd powrlsr. nprlnkltd on 
uppar and lowar plataa holds thtm  
hrmsT ao that thsy fssl mors rom- 
fortabls. Mo guminy. gooey, pasty 
taste or feeling. It's a lkaline inon» 
a tid l. Dots not sour. Checks “ p lsts 
odor** (denture hrsAth) Oet PA8- 
TKETri today at an? d n iv '^ m te r .

I am uaing the alendeiH*- 
ing machines at the New 
Blaira, The fatty spots are 
firming and inches rolling 
o ff. It's inexpensive (only 
|2 ) and the treatments 
make me feel 80-O-0 good. 
Why not call Blair’s today? 
MI !>-74')3,

' That’s %1ie Business End, Fellas
Canadian Col. Norman Wilson Smith pals one of the missiles at the Manchester Nike launching 
area while hia wife and two son.s peer into the end of the lethal weapon. Col. Smith, chief of 
the combat development branch of the Canadian Army, visited the Manchester site Saturday morn
ing at the invitation of Col--Vector Shultz, group commander, left. Col. Shulta was a military at
tache on Col. Smith s staff from 195.5 to 1958. Standing behind Col .Smith is Lt. Col. John Shultz, 
battalion commander. The two boy.s, Richard, 7. and Robert, 11, are holding the apecial helmets 
used by the men In flljirig the mi.s.sije.s with poisonoiis fuel. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

Slate Gcojrfiysicist 
K illed y ^  Survive 
Crasli on Glacier

Middletown, Aug. 3 (45--One 
young man died and seven other 
persona were injured—one serious
ly—when two automobiles crashed 
head-on Saturday night on Route 
72.

'Vincent Cherkoskl, 19, waa killed 
instantly. He had lived in Shenan 
doah, Pa., until moving to Middle- 
town to live with an uncle about a 
year ago.

The three other persona in the 
car with Cherkoskl were injured. 
They were William Kachinsky, 19, 
Lorraine Betencourt, 14, and Mar
garet Statkiewicz, 14, alt of Mid- 
dletovviJ?

Police , .said Kachinsky was 
driving on the wrong side of the 
road. He was charged with negli
gent homicide. Kachinsky said he 
waa attempting to pass another 
car.

Four person.s in the other car 
were hurl. They were Donald Dzio- 
ba, 23, Wanda Cybulskt, 21, and 
Mr. and Mrs. William' Masocco, all 
of New Britain. " ■

SI>OOP BURNS, SINKS
Clinton, Aug. 3 |4 »)"N ix ie  II." 

a 23-foot sloop, burned and sank 
Saturday two miles off Clinton 
Beach in Long Island Sound. Its 
owners, Mr. and, Mrs. Duane D. 
Muzzy of West Haven, told Police 
the fire started In the galley atove. 
The Muzzys escaped Injury. The 
couple was returning tfPthe Bran
ford Yacht Club from four days of 
cruising, in the sound.

(Continued from Page One) <

helicopter was to remove the 
body today. *

Bearded and weary, bniised hut 
otherwise not seriousl.y hurt, were 
Robert Sheldon and Melvin Guer- 
rera. They survived thronjgh chil
ling temperatures and heavy rain 
with the aid of a sleeping bag 
and emergency food rations.

"The first thing they wanted 
were baths," said Dr. Joseph O. 
Rude, who treated the men at 
Juneau's St. Ann's Hospital.

"There's n o t h i n g  seriously 
wrong," he said, "nothing a few 
da,vs rest and food won't fix."

Sheldon, a geologist from Spok
ane, Wash., was working with 
Baldwin at an oil exploration camp 
on Brady Glacier in the National 
Monument area. G\i4rrera. 28, 
formerly of Reno, Nev., Is a 
■[Sllot for Petroleum Helicopters of 
Lafayette, La., working on char
ter.

Guerrera's wife, Margo, had a 
tearful and happy reunion with 
her husband after his arrival in 
Juneau.

"I waa afraid yon were lost,” 
she whispered in an embrace. Ear
lier y e s t e r d*a y, before the men 
were sighted, Mrs. Giierrera had 
flown over the search area in a 
small plane.

The men were sighted near the

secne ot the crash, about 90 miles 
weal of Juneau, by helicopter op
erated by a Canadian mining firm 
. . I t  flew them to a sandy beach 
at nearby Tarr Inlet, where a 
Coast Guard amphibian, piloted by 
Lt. Cmdr. Leonard Daniel, New 
Orleans, L,a.. carried them to 
Juneau harbor.
Adverse winds on the flight over 
the glacier a week ago Sunday ap
parently led to the helicopter 
crash, the U.S. Const Guard rescue 
center here said.

Dr. R\ide said the survivors told 
him their copter "slid down the ice 
and turned over.” One of its pon
toons broke off snd skidded an
other 200 to 300 feet.

"Both Sheldon and Guerrera 
were knocked unconscious,’ ’ the 
doctor said.

"Baldwin apparenll.y remained 
conscious, but suffered fractures 
and shock set in." He died several 
hours after the crash.

"Sheldon came to,, hanging by 
his seat belt. He and Guerrera 
were able to climb down to the 
broken pontoon and found food 
and a sleeping bag in it. The food 
and shelter saved their lives."

The flare that attracted the res
cue helicopter was the only one 
aboard.

"Once a search plane passed far 
overhead, but they couldn’t afford 
to waste the one shot. They really

used their heads— it took a lot of 
courage to wait for the-right mo
ment.”

Better Jelly
When you make apple Jelly thla 

fall, add a rose-geranium leaf be
fore you seal your Jars.

DR. C. A. CAILLOUETTE 
CHIROPRACTOR

PALM ER GRADUATE

“ IN  PRACTICK 35 Y E A R S ’?

W ILLIM AN TIC  OFFICE 
854 M AIN STREET 

Phone H A  3-1400 ★  MANCHESTER OFFICE 
119 CENTER STREET

Phone MI 9-7628

-  August Vacationers
Time’s KctUnff short but you can still stay at

ATLANTIC APARTMENTS
ON AIR-CONDITIONED BLOCK ISLAND

4 5 mllea.of beautiful beaches. Every breeze a cool sea breeze. 
Each apartment fully equipped. 2 bedroom apartment, 1 week, 
860 ; 2 weeks. 8110; 3 bedroom apartment, 1 week, 885; 2 weeks, 
8160. Boat leaves New London dock 11 A.M. dally. Boat leaves 
Point Judith, R. I., dock 11 A.M. and 6 P.M. dally. Just phone 
and sign up—Monday through Friday. |

HAROLD J. DWYER— Ml 3-532A ,

RFD 2, Andover, Conn.

htstead of bif bitoi...
|My fe r y e w  preyerty 

insoiwKe jg t̂kenieetb I
Our Monthly Payment Plan 
is the easy way to take care 
o f your property insurance 
premiums. Get the cover
age you need . . .  on your 
home, car, business,. .  and 
budget the payments. Call 
•a  and w e’ ll set up a 
monthly plan for vou,

175
East Center 

Street 
Phone 

M l 3-1126

• 9
N

• e e l
js s u -s

m at S T A IP S n O ••• I

PRESCRIPTIONS
iF r e e  D e l i v e r y

LIGGEn DRUG
SHOPPINO PARKADE

G R O U H D  B E E F

SEE  YOUR PLUMBER,  
DEALER OR 
T H E  HARTFORD  
ELEC TR IC  
LIGHT COMPANY

U V I  B E T T E R  E L E C T  I I C A U V

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Special Installation Allowance! Time Limited

i

NO W !
A U  PERSONS 
65 and OVER

CAN  GET t

HOSPITAL-
SlURGICAL-

CONVAI^ESCENT
AND

NURSING HOME 
INSURANCE
without having ' 

to take a 
, physical 

exam ination  
to qualify I

Tn EW  e n r o l l m e n t  I 

PERIOD DURING 
• a u g u st

GET FUU DITAIIS TODAY

A. CHRISTIE
28 DURANT St.

Ml 9-7855

I/////A7/ OF OMAHA

MUTUAL lENIJIT'HFAlTH I  
ACCIDEKT ASSIK1ATI0N 

Nm OHIit • OatNA, Sfll.

Read Herald Advg.

• ■ A N P

I I N I A N

D U A L I T Y

C O N T R O U I D

P A M N l i Y

I-
P U L L  O P  J U I C I

lemons
6 5

freshpak

Ice Cream
PENGUIN-PlufD#po«t

Beverages 4

C A U P O R N I A  

S U N K I B T

HOLLY HIU FROZEN

large
site

half 
gal Ion

29-OX.

btl(.

t o
_______EEN

Orange Juice 5 '

1 2
n a n c y  LYNN

Donuts
ploin

Kigortd
cinnomon

EXTRA BONUS
triple-s blue STAMPS

WITH THIS COUFOH AHO A 
PURCHASE OF 82A0 OR MORE

OFFER GOOD THRU AUGUST 5th 
I l im it  o n e  per c u s t o m e r — ADULTS ONLY

X- ■

M e a s  B ((w ttva U uu W aiseeday, Aug. 8. W a Kaaanra n «  B lgk8 Ta lisa M  OMwtteaa.
.TRIPL9-8 8TAMP REDEMPTIOjf CENTER— 180 MARKET SQUARE, NEWINGTON

/
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B U G S B U N N Y O U R  B U A K U IN G  H O U S E w ith M A JO R  H O O P L K D A IL Y  C R O SS W O R D  P U Z Z L E

'IM  MOKC. tu r  
MAVPE C N
•UM A hire r  

EAT O IT  
praiN iA '

-me TEA ANP 
CRUMPtTTEE ' 
oeuciouc . pmjNiA!
JNrt»TUNATELV. I  
AM WITMOUT WJN0«L

ffffHAW ICMi
woKK-Tomy 
THESE PtLiClOUt 
VIANP* _

V f S , I  
COULD USE 
«OM HCLF'

rvOUff OM ift MASTER M O  
AND PlHAf E OONTINE 

MOUe REAAARirS TO 
THE MINUI

OIMP58V DIDN’T̂ 
m ean  HIM. N(0 
HABM-HE’S 3051̂  
50RTA PLAYFUL 
UKE.'THISXL F15< 
C(5U5NeL HIPPIE ^ 

^ H T  ISPJ^.

a l l e y  OOP B Y  V .  T .  H A M L I N

W S ^  HOLO IT/
^  the MA308'5 

'SWALLOWED MORE 
WATER THAN A 

'CHANNEL SWIMMER 
IN A RAIN STORM.' 
look:, HE'S TR'/INS 

JO  SPEAK.'

i» MX txXT « rr  A. mOvs 
O l, THSRK WONT U  ANT/- 
THINS L*FT TO BOIMtR 

*AOUT.'
TM 

SaTTIKie 
OSCAR

■LIT MC WONMU& 
OlONT o rr  IT..TH* 
TORNADO Dtp

U6-AW K/— ^ - ^  
ASANDO.sl -SHif? 
m e n , w e ; r e  SoiN<&

LIKE A CANDLE 
THAT:S 0EEM 

gURNED AT gOTH
e n d s .'a n d  who is

THIS STRANOS^ 
V/ATER BEARER ? 
t t E  NEVER SEEN 

HIM SEFORE/

S)ON'TYOU

,v(A 3oe ?

A f  t h e  T a b le
Antw«r to  P rtviout Puxxlo

lll'J! -ifJbil i 
hi' j r j f j l  II*

C A R N IV A L BY D IC K  T U R N E R

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  V E R M E E R

.21

^  OH, BOY) TH A T ' 
COOL W ATEP S U P E  '

.  F E E L S  G O O D /

LONG SAM

Tn A SUPREME 
^ACRIFCC, 
LONE SAM HAS 
EATEN HERSaF 

our OF THE 
DIVINE FORM 

THAT WSPIRBD 
THC’LONESAM 

U6tfTV/&&ir
nA sncfoR so*

THAT TOOKAamCOŵari Uf’WOJ
eVSTDRM—

.H i u n  SA X O N

BY A L C A P P  Mnd BOB L U B B E R S
:60TTA

^  /u.*. fW. £
1H. h. Hf.A lUrvHA. w.

ACK08R
1 Com on-----
4 ----  ̂ ehopi
■ B*«f---- »

n s i i i f i t  
18 Awry
14 SleevelMi 

farment
15 Mouic genua 
18 MiUgned
18 Landed 

propertiei
20 Put! up
21 Regret
22 One time 
24 Inviiion 
28 Burr
27----- roett
SO Pen 
S2 Deuert
84 Regimented

85 Group of nine
38 Suffix
37 Man'i name
39 Winter 

garmenta
40 Foothold
41 Accompllahed
42 Declaim 
4S Shared at

the table 
49 Leaving 
8t Faitener 
82 Direction 

' S3 Shield
84 Full (auffix)
85 Graf-----
.88 Deatha
87 Morning 

moiature
DOWN

1 Arrive
2 Burden

S H O R T  R IB S

8 Siraddlea
4 Tomato ------
8 Eye

auggeatively 
8 Ground
7 Knowledge
8 Drama part 
8Paatry

10 Ftncing aword
11 Eapouaea 
17 Synthetic

faMc 
19 Examine 

accounta 
28 Titlea 
24 Be borne 
28 Blackbirda 
28 Iriah peiaant

27 Amoeba foot
28 Glacial ridgea
29 WUIlama and 

Lewia
31 Jigglt 
83 Not auitabic 
38 Controvert 
40 Oklahoma

41 Garment 
43Poenu 
48Harveet 
44 Church recMf 
48 Dry
47 French river
48 Waa aware
SO Ornament

1 1 f 1 f t 7 8 J 1 II
r If l-l

n 17
18 19 rt

ii If
If ■ 9

» fi U n

r n ■ r
HI*

L r r >l7 %
<n fT
r ff fi|
tf h ?7

BY P R A N K  O’N E A L

9-8

f  Ok'AV, 
WE'VE BttM 

MARRIED 
•niRttMOtmw: 

VWWDO 
NPU START 

Ti'RNWS \>ja 
A FAIM

F R isc fs s? ;

K EN  B A L D  an d  JE R R Y  R R O N D F IE L I)
J85SICA--VOU'Be 
MAK1N6 IT ROUSH 

. OH ME. You'Re ATERRIFIC 
I SAL, BUT I-IMEAN, IF 1 

^WERE SOINS 
kTO HARRY 

, YOU I  ' 
SHOULD 
BEASKINS

you,
INSTEAD ,

N  YOU PONT UNDERSTAND. I'VE 
LJ SOTTO r/f/AW... 1-1 ^

JUST CAN'T RI6HT NOW...
OH, SO YOU'VE SOT 

TO TW/WFf.../ ,

‘Freddie's alwayt worrying about me— my weight 
when I’m' ordering, my lack of exercise when 

I suggest a cab!"

u r n  E SPORTS BY R O IISO N

A T

R. C. BY JO H N N Y  H A R T

BUZZ S A W Y E R

m
BY ROY C R A N E

I HWALl. m u  NIVTR
KNOW FOR stmi wairr tw ru**ian 

TRaWLERS US DOlWS OFF OUR C04IT
UNTIL WS CAN PUT ONE OF OUR 

MEN .ABOARO.

> ^ f-

J.S . NAVAL STATION, 
AR 6EN TIA,

NEVt'FOUNOLAND.

M ICK EY  F IN N

m

8UT -nUT PRESENTS SOME BMUMSlEBU^ 
PROtLEMS. FOR INSTANCE, HOW CAN 
WE CET A AMN ABOARD?
ANo WHO WILL rr SET /  "riMTI AN

AH, SAWYER! COME RifiHT IN. I  WAS JUST 
TELLIHS THE ADMIRAL THAT I  THINK CINCLANT'6 
PICKED US JUST THE *I6HT MAN FOR THIS UNUSlUL 
ANP VERY IMPORTANT JOB WE HWt IN MlNR

HOPE YOU'RE 
Right, sir.

r '

\
\

CT«YV<& WIINp TC)t>AV.

h r x — X —

/CMj -

IM K LK I.h BV DICK C A V A L L I

m m

BY L A N K  L E O N A R D

PNH. ADVISED MtS.AKPlATCH\ SURE!THAT NAY SHEOWBAV 
TDSEU SOOSHARES-AND / OFF THE IH0RT6A6E ANP SUV 

OH SO 500 SNARES? .< THE T H IN G S ^  « E D S ^  
W BJ.,THAT A4AXES SENSE/) SHU HAVE SOO SHARES WORKIN'

____<  FOR her;  IT OPENED AT 22
this morning;

I'M AMA2EDATTIC \WaX.HE'STimH"IDBE 
R«V HE'S TAKING ITaANCY/) A GOdp SPDRT-BUT YOU 
lT)«JGHTHrDBeMOOC^yGANaeT HE'S SROODIN' 
ABOUT IT FOR MONTHS/y ABOUT IT SOMEPLACE 

-RIGHT NOW'

TAKE 
IT EASY 

WINTHROP
HE O lO ftY  DO 

IT  O N  PORTOSe. 
YO U KNOW YOU 

C A N T  CONTROL 
A  B A T T E D  

B A L L .'

THCN WHVK5 
HE CUTTING A 
NOTCH IN HI6 
BAT HANDLE?

J 5 £ ir .

( A P I  AIN, E A SY BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R

MR. ABERNATHY
7  THERESA \

‘t o

T s y r

9T0RY GOING 
AROUND 

ABOUT A 
AASRMAIP

&EINS 
SIGHTED IN 
" THESE 

WATER5.

- q p - i—

___________________BY R A L STO N  JO N E S  a n d  F R A N K , R ID U e WAY
NONSENSE! THATfe Y  I  ^

j g S T A N  OLD
f /s h e r m e n Is  t a l e /

AGREE
W it h

Yt)0
100
PER

CENT,,,

...BUT I  CANT 
SEEM TO CONVINCE 
MR. ABERNATHY.

OR LOSE THAT 
PAINTIMG TO A 
PAPISTIC fEMALE'l 
BUT WHY ARE 
y o u  DODGING 

THE POLICE?,

TO  AVOID JU S T  
SUCH PERSONAL 

OUESTIONS'. I  HAVE 
BUSINESS IN THAT 

VICINITY. TOO 1

BUT IF COPS DO nab 
US. I  MAY BE CHARGED 
WITH helping A-ER- 
CRWINAL ESCAPE'.

THAT’S A CHANCB W» 
BOTH TAKE.SENOR! TlaV 
MAY NOT RECOGNIZB 
M E !  an yw ay, Z NEVER 
THINK OPMVEBLF AS

I H E  S 'lD R Y  O F  M A R IH A  W A Y N E

4 0 " -~ - t  • <\r'iOU'K 60IUQ 'SiF >00 DO, i i

I «  ■ :J  AAARRYME,) TLLTESTIF'
• ^  (i CLAY ROGERS, S WHY I WON

OR I'm TAXING ioOTHROyO 
a -L '.Y  7.VDU TO, ^  WlTHITl -

l l

BY W ILSO N  SC R U G G S
J E F F  CO B R

rlL TELL HOW YOU, 
TAMPERED WiTHMARThT  
WAYNE'S DRINK AND MADE 
HER DANGEROUSLY U j

O r y  HOSPITAL

MAYBE IT'S 
JUST AS WELL, 
COBB I

WHY SHOULD CARY
stay home with my
CRIME HANGINGOVER 
HIS HEAD LIKE A 

-SWORD I?

BY P E T E  HO F F M A N
I ONLY 

HOPE HE; 
FINDS PEACE 
OF MIND 

wherever HE 
GOES/

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N . M O N D A Y . A U G U S T  B, 19B9 P A G E  E L E V E N

The Baby Has 
Been Named...

Mlehael ilMnee, son of >tr. and Mra. Dominic RavRleae, 1543 
RiilHvan Ave., Wappingi. He M-aa born July 2R aL Manchester 
Memorial HMpital. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
William T. 'Huaaey, Hartford, and his paternal grandpaienta are 
Mr. and Mre. Michael Ravaleee, West Hartford. He haa a broth
er, Denlel, 5; and two slatera, Judith, 4. and Gail, 17 montha.

♦ • A • •
Brian Herbert, aon of Mr. and Mra. Herbert A.; Greenwood 

Jr., M a t Hartford. He waa born July 29 a t Man'cheater M>- 
monal Hoapital. Hia maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
George Shedrtek, E ast Mlddlebury, Vt., and hia paternal grandpar
ent! are' Mr: and Mra. Herbert A. Greenwood Sr., Mancheater.

t . • • • • •
Abbie Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Jamea Sabla, 117 Fos

ter St., Wapping. She waa bom July 27 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. J. Alden 
Harrison. 260 Buckland Rd„ Wapping. and her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mr.e. Frank Sabia. Buffalo, N .Y. She haa 
two brothers, Randall, 2, and Russell, 1.• * . . «

Debm Dimlie. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Stutz, Vic
toria Rd.. Coventry. She waa born July 24 at Mancheater Me
morial Hospital. Her m aternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
William A Conopaat, 37 Grant St., Rockville, and her paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Henry Stutz, Jobf Hill. Ellington.

M argaret Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mra. William E. Conroy, 
lfi4 Summit St. She waa bom July 23 at Mancheater,Memorial 
Hospital. Her m aternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Patrick 
J, Mulvey, Buffalo. N. Y.,,and her paternal grandmother la Mrs. 
James J. Conroy, Snyder, N. Y. She has a brother. Jimmy. 1; 
and a slater, Barbara, 2Vi.

• • • • •
Warren Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Frerlchs, 17.8 

Vernon St. He waa bom .luly 23 at Mancheater Memorial Hos
pital. Hia m aternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Floyd Re- 
nander, Omaha, Neb., and hia paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mra. H. W. Frerlchs Jr.. Omaha.

• * • « •
DeborsJi Jenn, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Robert A. Forester, 

54 W. Main St., Rockville. She was bom July 27 at Manchester 
Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grandparenta are Gen. and 
Mra. H. L. Sanders. Ft. Sill, Okla.. and her paternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mra. Paul Forester Jf., Winchester, Mass. She haa 
a brother,‘Robert L,, 2.

• * * • •

Joiin, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Herbert C. Talbot, 25 Clyde 
Rd. She waa bom July 28 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her m aternal grandmother ia Mrs. William Somerville, North 
Dighton, Maas., and her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
Leon Talbot, Taunton, Mass. She haa two slaters. Ellen, 7, and 
Beth. 4.

• f • • •
William John, aon of Mr. and Mrs. William Wagner. 76 Wells 

St. Ho waa bom July 2.8 at Mancheater Memorial Hoapital. 
His m aternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Hum
phrey, 11 .Campbell Aye,, Vernon, and hia paternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. John G. Wanter, 54 Oxford St.

• • « • •
Thomas Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Richter, 118 Colum

bus St. He was bom July 25 a t St. Francla Hoapital. His ma
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph fCeackea. Stamford, 
and bis paternal grandmother la Mra, Emma Richter, Hartford. 
He haa two brothers, Terry, 9, and Bruce, 5: and a ’sister, Linda, 7.

• • • • •
Thomas MVhaol, aon of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Topping Jr.. 

7.8 Ridge St. He waa bom July 29 at Mancheater Memorial Hos
pital. Hia m aternal grandmother ia Mrs. Jean Vlcchlo, ,28 W. 
Center St., and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mni. Wil
liam Topping, 19 Wadsworth St. He haa a slater, Linda Jean, 5.• • « • •

John Patrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea M. Roach. H arriet 
St., Vernon. He was bom July 30 at Mancheater Memorial 
Hoapital. Hia maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Botteron. 67 Autumn St., and hia paternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Roach, 104 Bridge St. He 'has two brothera, 
Jamea'M ichael Jr.. 3H, andLMark 'Timothy, 2.

Gina, .daughter of Mr. and Mra. Victor Puzzo, Cranston, R. I. 
Sha waa bom July 24 at Hartford Hoapital. Her maternal 

■ grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Charles White, 19 Auburn Rd.. 
and her paternal grandmother ia Mrs. Frances Puzzo. 224 Char
ter Oak St. She has two brothers, Vicky, 11,- and Steven, 8; 
and two slaters, Joann, 5. and Julia, 2'4.

• • • « •
H arry William, aon of Mr. and Mra. Joseph Rosaignol. 35 

Charter Rd., Rockville. He waa born July M a t Rockville City 
Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents are !(«•. and Mrs. Joseph 
Hall, Patten, Maine, and his paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. D onat Rosaignol. Bristol. He has a brother, .Tamea, 3; and 
a slater, Mary Ellen, 12.'  * • • • •

i Susan Elaine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Reiidgen, 
51 East St.. Rockville. She waa horn July 28 at Rockville City 
Hospital. H«r paternal grandfather la Ernest Reudgen, 53 East 
St.. Rockville. She has a brother, William, 8; and a sister, 
Patricia, 5.

• * • • *
Sarl-LIn Clover, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Rose, Main 

St., Hebron. She was born July 29 at Roc'kvyie City Hoapital. 
Her maternal grandparents sre Mr. and Mrs. W alter Jones. 28 
Union St., Rockville, and her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. George Roee Sr., Bolton. She has two brothera, George, 
5'4, and Ijiwrence, 4/4.

Coventry

G r a n g e  P l a n s  
^ D o u b l e  E v e n t

Amesite Drives
■Y

THI Thomas Colla C O .

Ml 9.5224 JA 2.5750

N O T I C E
WE ARE CLOSED AU THIS WEEK FOR VAC A- 
TIOH. WILL RESUME RUSINESS MONDAY. AUG.

S r i ^ K  Elfctronics Laboratorits
277 R|t«ADST. MANCHESTER

Coventry Grange haa planned i 
two activitlaa this week. There * 
will be a bualneaa meeting a t 8 
p.m. Thtiraday with entertainm ent 
at the hall on Rt. 44A and a mys
tery ride Friday evening. Miss 
June D. Loomis, lecturer, will be 
in charge of the entertainm ent 
both evenings.

After the business meeting 
there will be judging of entries In 
the crocheting and baking con
tests, with Mra. Anna C. Ander
son. home economics committee 
chairman, in charge. .In addiUon, 
Misa Ijoomls will Im in charge, of. 
a program entitled “ Let's relax 
and enjoy it.'' In the form of a 
hobo night. Refreshments will be 
dispensed by Mra. Henry Bour- 
gault. Mr. and Mra. H arry S. 
Kitchlng, Mra. Gerard Dubord, 
Mra. Leroy M. Roberta. Mra. 
Philip I. I.,aMontagne and Alexis 
Pepin.

'TTie following evening the mem
bers are to meet a t 6:15 p.m. at 
the hall with a picnic supper. If 
it rains that evening, the group 
will eat supper at the local hall 
and then take off for the mystery 
ride.

Grangers will have their an
nual fair the afternoon and eve
ning of Aug. 29 at the hall. The 
fair will conclude with a booster 
night prograjn. Mra. W alter S. 
Haven will be in charge of the fair 
and Miss Loomis, the booster 
night program.

Degrees will be conferred In 
September. Applications for mem
bership must be in to Mrs. Haven, 
secretary, by the Thursday's ses
sion.

Miss Loomis has names of four 
people In foreign countries who 
are anxious to receive new or 
used magazines. This program is 
conducted through the Friendship 
Through Understanding program, 
sponsored by the grange.

Patrol Meeting Reset 
The Coventry Police Patrol meet

ing scheduled for tonight has been 
postponed until 8 p.m. Aug. 31 be
cause of annual vacations.

Three new constbles have been 
added to the patrol. The names 
were recently recommended by the 
Patrol and confirmed by the Board 
of Selectmen. These are Robert 
Roblchaud, John Fogg Jr. and 
Frank Caaaer. Total motor vehicle 
fines during June amounted to $114, 
according to Patrol Chief Thomas 
J. Dunnack.

Slate Show Talk 
There will be a meeting of the 

Lakeview Terrace development 
reaidente a t 3 p.m. Sunday at the 
beachfront. There yill. be a dis
cussion on the use of the beach 
front for the w ater show being 
planned on Aug. 29 by the Coven
try  Boating Club. In case of rain 
the meeting will be held at the 
home of Carlton Pease a t the cor
ner of Hickory and Laurel Drives.

Development officials have asked 
residents to use the oar identifica
tion stickers sent them with their 
July w ater blUa. Guests have been 
asked to use their guest cards when 
driving to the beach.

Rotary Speakers 
Rotary District Governor Thom

as Lynn of District 787 in Bast 
Hampton, Maaa. will be one of two 
guest speakers a t the local Rotary 
Club dinner meeting at 6:4.8 p.m. 
Wednesday in the vestry of the 
F irst Congregational Church. He 
will be accompanied by a past dis
trict governor of the local club. 
The two men will be making an 
unofficial visit here. The Ladies' 
Assn, of the church will prepare 
and serve the dinner. '

The Coventry Boys Baseball 
I.«ague Inc. scheduled games this 
week follow: Tomorrow, Wllliman- 
tic Twilight League, Columbia vs. 
locals in the evening a t the Wil- 
llmantic Recreation Park, and 
Friday night at the park, locals 
vs. Lakers.

The local .Babe Ruth League will 
play the Willlmantic R o t a r y  
league team Thursday evening in 
Willlmantic.

4-H Plans
The Merry Weeders 4-H Club 

will meet a t 1 p.m. Friday a t the 
home of Mrs. Dean G. Wiley on 
Prospect St. There will be a work
shop on flower arrangem ents in 
preparation’ for the annual 4-H 
fair Aug. 15 at the Church Com
munity, House and C o v e n t r y  
Grange Hall. Members are asked 
to bring flowers and containera.*- 

The Jolly Garden 4-H Workers 
Club will meet at 7 p.m. Friday 
a t the home of Jamea T. Laidlaw, 
leader, to prepare exhibits for the 
4-H fair.

GOP Leader to Meet 
The Republican Town Commit

tee will meet a t 8 p.m. tomorrow 
a t Booth-Dimock Memorial Li
brary.

‘Oaiqp Spirit’ Choeen 
i Mias Linda W a h m a n n  was 
j chosen camp epirit during the 
I concluding program Friday night 
j of the second week of Tolland 
1 county 4-H junior camp a t Abing- 
1 ton. Mias Wahmann w as a  junior 
I coainselor there last week. Chosen 
1 as honor campers were Wayne 

MeKinney and William Hoffman, 
both of town. -■ —

Barbara Doggart was chosen

camp spirit during tha conchidlng 
program of the firs t week of 
junior camp. The honors bestowed 
on the two Kirla make them 
eligible to return  to camp next 
year, under full scholarabipa, 

mrUi AnaminoMl 
. A grandson to Mr. a ^  Mra. 

Clarence Williams of C o o p e r  
Lane, Daniel Kent Parent!, was 
born July 29 a t  Hartford Hospi
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Philip ParentI 
of 5 Pearl 8t., Terryvllle. The 
baby and his mother, the former 
Dorothy Williams, are spending a 
few days a t  tha local home. The 
paternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and M ra John ParentI of Brlatol.

Personal Notes
Mr, and Mrs. G. Raymond John

son and son, Robert, of High St. 
left yesterday to spend 10 days at 
their aummeh 'co ttag e  In Tun
bridge, Vt'.'^

Mr- 8nd M ra Hubert A. Stand- 
feat and son, Tftny, of Lakewood 
Heights left over the weekend to 
spend two "'Weeks a t Virginia 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Brooks 
have returned to their home on 
Depot Rd. after spending two 
weeks with their son-in-law. and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer R. 
Jacobs Jr. and family in Cleveland, 
Tenn.

Manchester Evening H e r s  I d 
Coventr.v cnrrespondenL F, Pau
line IJttle , telephone Pilgrim  
2-8281.

C o l i i m h i a f l ^  week.

Lodges to Visit 
Home in Hatboro

Arrangements sre being made 
for members of the Orsnge Lodges 
In Manchester to visit the Orange 
Home in Hatboro, Pa., on Labor 
Day.

.On this day, members and 
friends of the Orange Order 
throughout the United States meet 
at the home, beginning the festivi
ties a t 9 a.m. when all lodge.s and 
bands line up at the railroad s ta 
tion in town and parade the two 
miles to the home.

At 1 o’clock, dinner Is served a t 
the home, which is maintained by 
the Orange Order for the benefit 
of elderl.v people. A day-long sale 
of aprons, pot holders and other 
handmade articles is held ■ during 
the day. All money raised a t this 
sale ia used to purchase’-.tnore ma
terial or some needed item at the 
home. Usually about 2,000 men 
and women attend the Labor D^y 
festivities on the 300-acre farm.

This year the three leading 
grand officera of the order are all 
from Mancheater, the first time in 
the history of the order th a t they 
have come from one state. During 
their terms of office each supreme 
grand m aster or mistress has a 
project for improvement at the 
home. Supreme Mistress Annie 
Johnston will have installed 38 
storm windows on the second floor 
of the home a.s well as the chapel 
repainted, and Supreme M aster 
William Brennan and Grand 
Knight Philip Williams wilt have 
a new roof installed and repair the 
pavilion of the Royal Black build
ing: on the farm.- '■*

Plans are being made to run a 
special bus from M anchester to 
Hatboro on Lahdr Day weekend. 
Any lodge member or friend of 
the order desiring more informa
tion may contact either Thomas 
Conn, 4 Edgerton St., or Vera 
Dion. 3 Ford St., aa Boon as poaai- 
ble.

Haynes Observe 
Golde^i Wedding

Toda.vfia the golden wedding day 
of Mr. and Mra. Albert Hsynes of 
Hebron Rd.

A family party waa held yester
day In their honor, arrAtS'ged by 
their aon and danghtcf-ln-law, Mr^ 
and Mra. Lawrenfe Haynaa.
Of Hebron R6. During day 
they alao 'Vialted Haynea'
mothSr, who will^heXoO next De
cember. Now,jifoatly confined to 
her bed. she'ia a t Norcllff Conva
lescent Rome in Brooklyn.
; Mr. and Mrs. Haynes were m ar
ried Aug. 3, 1909 in Salem, Maas. 
She was the former Elizabeth Toll
man. After their wedding .they 
went by train to Welts Beach in 
Maine for their honeymoon. They 
returned there to celebrate their 
silver wedding. Their first home 
wss in Athol. Haynes is a akilled 
craftsm an in the m anufacture of 
amall toola. He learned his trade 
a t the L. S. S tarre t Co. in MaSka- 
chusetts.

They came to Connecticut in 
1915, living In Weat Hartford. He 
entered the employ of P ra tt and 
Whitney Small Tool Co., then on 
Capitol Ave. He left the firm when 
there waa troubie with atrlkers 
and went over to the Royal Type
writer where he stayed for 15 
years and later worked at P ra tt 
and Whitney A ircraft in Ea.st 
Hartford, from where he retired.

During World W ar II he taught 
in the machine departm ents of the 
M anchester Trade School and 
Hartford High School, evenings, 
for the Department of Defense 
program. For this he received a 
letter of commendation. They 
moved to Columbia in 1951.

He is a  member of the Wyllys 
Lodge No. 99 ; of the Masonic Or
der tn West Hartford and Mrs. 
Haynes of the Eastern Star, 
Storer Chapter No. 3, also in 
West Hartford. Both are members 
of C o l u m b i a  Congregational 
Church and of Columbia Grange. 
He is sexton of the church and 
gate attendant a t the Comm\mity 
Beach.

They have onl.y orte child, their 
son Lawrence, who lives just 
down the road from them on 
Hebron Rd. They have aUso. three 
grandchildren: Mrs. Carl Krasch- 
nefski, Robert and Donald Hay
nes; and one great-granddaugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Kraschnefski 
also live on Hebron Rd. between 
the homes of the other two older 
couples.

Smiths Mark 55 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Smith of 

Rose Lane, who reached their 
50th wedding annivershry. July 
21. have returned home from a 
vacation trip which was their way

of celebrating. The

fussta of their son Wilbur H.
mith Jr. and his wife, they trav 

eled through Cape Cod and to 
M artha's Vineyard, ahd the sec^ 
ond, waa sp en t,in'RockvUle ^  
Ing relatlveS'Ahd friend*.^

,-̂  Sall Boat Ra4>siC 
The junior raceij/lii the weekly 

eVenls sponsojcerfiiy the Cohimbla 
Lake BaljinfCclub had two ciaael- 
flcaUpniTthls week for the firs t 
ttm ^ th li  season. David Forbes led 
the Lightnings home. Carol Cle- 
mentlno was second and R o g e r  
Cheney Jr., third. The ,Comets, 
the new addition, had Philip Hop
per Jr. an the lead! Linnea Mabb. 
second and Sally Ann HutchInR, 
third. These races sre on S atur
day. Yesterday in the adult races, 
eight Lightnings were entered.

Francis Savage was first In the 
Lightning group, Charles Forbes 
Jr.; second, end Roy Ferguson, 
third.

Beven comets raced. Philip Hop
per ceme In first. William Mabb. 
second and Guy Beck, third. S tart- 
era were Alfred Brand and C. 
Randolph Forbes, Forbes, who Is a 
commodore, said the wind was light 
to  medium on a beautiful Sunday 
afternoon.

Two ..Hatiirdsiy 'Accidents 
Two Saturday sccldents, both In

vestigated by S tate policeman 
Darwin  ̂Anthony of Colclwster 
Barracks, wjll bring UiR erring 
drivers into local court''Augtist 10, 

Nicholas D. Ricardo, '34, of 
Farmington was arrested on a 
charge of reckless driving after 
his car struck one operated by 
Robert Riquler 17. of Lakeview 
Park, as he was stopped for a tra f
fic signal a t Katzman Corner, S at
urday morning. Riqiiier suffered 
a bump on life forehead and was 
treated at Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital. His car was 
extensively damaged and was tow
ed away.

Ernest Houle. 47, of I>>b8nnn, 
was arrested and charged with 
reckless driving that same afte r
noon. He struck a car on Rl. 6A 
while he was being pursued by Mo
tor Vehicle Inspector A. Russell 
Hahn, who said he saw Houle driv
ing at a high rate of speed.

S tate policeman Anthony said

Hoult's ear stniek tha raar end of 
one driven,J»y Fardlnsnd Marrer, 
.87, lM\»n6, and as It spun
nrouifa, atnick It again In the front.

w h  cara ended up agalnpt a high
way fence. MarCer had his wife j 
Agnes. 37. with him. She auatalned ' 
minor injirriea which were treated | 
a t Windham Conirnunlty Memorial 
Hoapital. ., 7 ' '^  1

fBiriafonlng i
Lawrence .icBin, infant aon of 

Mr, and Mra. John J. Avtgnonr of i 
Kensington and first grandchild 
6f Mr. an<’ Mrs. Joseph Avignone 
of Rt. 8A waa christened yester
day morning In Bt. Coliimba’s 
Church by the Rev. John K. Honan.

Godparents were Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony R. Vincino, Rocky Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. .Toaeph A \^nope ' 
entertained relatives and frJefids, i 
including Mr. and Mns.^'lDroamo | 
Bifiusrolo 'of Hartforif, maternal 
grandparents, a t '  a christening 
party a t thetr home Bimrtay af
ternoon.

U m
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C h d r ^ f l w

D d iv « r i« t
Inst telephoHa year order fer 
dmg seeds aSMi coameNcs^-gtv- 
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G e t
Im m c d b ile  

D elivery

P R C B C R IP T lO .N  P H A R M A C T  
901 MAIN ST.—Ml 8-SS2I

Mancheater Evesitng Herald To- | 
limiMa eorreapondent Mrs. Don- , 
aid R. Tuttle, telephone Academy : 
8-8435. j

BRI CHAMP KIU-ED 
Tonawanda. N. Y., Aug. 3 <A8 - 

A 16-year-old water skiing cham
pion. Robert Klepfer, was killed i 
yesterday when he crashed into 
the aide of a jump ramp In the . 
Niagara River while competing in , 
a ski jump competition a t a w ater i 
carnival.
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Watoh For Tho 
Rooponias

OF

WILROSE 
DRESS SHOP

801 MAIN BT. 
Comer of Peart 

(Next to F irst National 
Rank)

. . We'll hare a new 
eoller.tion of lovely 
clothe* for Fall!

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch-^Relieves Pain

Snr Turk, H. T. tSsMllIl — For til* 
Rrit time eclrnce has fnand a sew 
heeling eubetance with the eeton- 
iehing ability to ihrlnk hemor
rhoids,' itop itching, end relieve 
pein — without turgery.

In ceie efter ceee, while gently 
relieving pain, ectuel red,uction 
(ehrinkage) took .piece.

Moet emeiingof efi-reeultiwere 
ao thorough that lufferera made

aatonUhlng itatemvnts Iflit "Piles 
have ceased te be a problem I"

The secret ie a new healing anb- 
•tance f Bio-Dyne*/-discovery of 
a world-famous rosearch institste.

This substance ia now availabls 
in esppeei'lory or etstmest /enn 
under the name Preparation H.* 
At your druggiet. Money back 
gusrsntos.

•He*. V. g. Pet Off.

WATKINS-
WEST

Funtral Serview
ORMOND J. WEST, Diiwetor 

142 EAST CENTER ST. 
Sntcbell 9-71M

M u r J i M U r ’s O ld e st 
w ith  n n e s t  F a d U t lo t .  

O f l-S tr e s t  P n r k li if  
E sta b lish e d  1874

Weekend l)eaths

Y fflH  ROUND n i R CONDITIONING

T H E  8 ) U i a H  B 'I !A N D A R D S

. . . ar« porlodically reviewed for possible 
improvement and to iiisure continuance of 
the type aervlcog, th a t 'people have coma. 
toAsaociato with (he Quish Funeral Home,

T e i i r 'R o u n d  A i r  C o n d itlo n ln i:.

WlIBnin P. qnlah
Raymond T. Onlah

M l 3 - 5 9 4 0

^25  M A I N  ST.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Greenwich—M ary T. Norton, 84. 

the first woman Democrat in Con- 
greis, who served ns a repreaenta- 

I  tlve from New Jersey for 26 years,
I died Sunday of a heart attack. 
She wa.s bom In Jeraey City.

Pound Ridge. N. Y.—Ralph 
Cohn, 45, president of Screen 
Gems. Inc., and a member of a 
famous motion picture producing 
family, died Saturday of a heart 
attack. Cohn, a former Hollywood 
producer, was the son of the late 
Jack Cohn, co-founder and execu
tive- vice president of Columbia 
pictures.

Seattle—Thomas Balmer, 71. 
former vice president and west
ern counsel for the Great N orth
ern Railway, died Saturday of a 
heart attack. He waa a  long'tim e 

! member of the University of 
I Washington board of regents.
I Louisville. Ky.—Mrs. John A. 
j Hillecich, 79. whose late husband 
made the first Loulavllle Slugger 
baseball bat, died Saturday.I Columbus, Ind.—Yandell C.

I Cline, 61. vice president of Arvln 
Industries, died Sunday of a heart 
condition. He was former ^ b lish -  
er of the Elk City (Okla.l New- 
Democrat and the Huntington 
(Ind.) Herald Press. He waa bom 
in Columbus.

D enver-Leslie Em tnett B rat
ton, 73, retired rear admiral and 
former aettn judge , advocate 
general of the Narvy Department, 
died Sunday. He was bom in H ast
ings, Neb. , ,

Woodland, Calif.—Dr. George H. 
H art, 76. internationally' known 
veterinarian and dean emeritus of 
the University of California School 
of Veterinary Medici;ie, died Sun- 
dsy“ of cancer. He was bom in 
Philadelphia.

M  THE

e o L i s e u M
A U  MATS RMBtVID

OOVERNORS’ NIOHT
SATURDAY, S IR T lM liR  1 9

d ittaring  Pared* of F*otur«s, Youth Pagffont, 
Sand of th« Royal Canadian Air Fore* 

7 :8 0  P .M . D C K IT S t $ 1 .6 0 , $T.0 O

A U  SEATS HSHtVID

BHllET ESPnnOl
X IM E N E Z -V A R O A SV

Dynamic Spaniih dance group

SEPTEMBER 19-3), S;00 PJk|. 
SUNDAY, SBPTEMUR 20, 3:00 P.M.

AIR CONDITIONERS
A S  f t C I E 'P  A S  A  M O U S E  . . .
W E A R I N G  S P O N G E  R U B B E R  S H O E S

SoW, S«rVlc9d and InstoHiMl

WOODCOCK
REFRIRERATION HO.
MANCHESTCR kH4- n i 1

UR GONDmONim

IN nR TA IN S
A n  * ve n in g  of

u n fo rg e tlo b le  hum or a n d  music 

SEPTEMBER 22-24, 1:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY, iSPTEMHR 23, 3)00 P.M.

J A Z Z  FESTIVAL
/

Starring
W OODY HERM AN'S BAND

m  i
CHRIS B A R K R 'S  EN GLISH JA Z Z  BAND

• I
UPTIM M R 25-27, 8:00 P.Ml |

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 and {
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 3:00 P.M. |

W O R L D  C H A M P IO N S H IP

R O D E O
nATURINO  TV'S

m d  Hm  s a n d  O f THI 
ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCI

SID T IM ilR  a O -3 *  
M otifioa , S e |N e m b w :

PLUS
ROYAL CANADIAN 
JWOUNTID POLICE 
iX H IilT IO N  RIDE

w n i M R i R  a i - 3 «  
nCKITSc S3.S0, $2.00, S1.7S

lA S T H N  H A TIS

H O R $ E S H O W
• iR f f r ia g  A R T f n m  o o D F i u n r

All famatn DftoMf# ErAWNwi 
S irn M U R  1S-T7

Arthur Godfrey and the Royal Canadian 
AAovnted Police appear at all oftemeon 
leiiioni and in the Stoke Night Prograis.

TtCKnS: SSPTSMUR 25-26, 0:00 A.M $1.75, $1.00
SEPTEMBER 2S-27, 1KW P.IM. $2.M, |2H0, $1.7S 

I STAKE NIOHT, SEPTEMBER 27, 7:30 P.M. $3.75, S2.S0, $2.00|

M  A  I L O  R  D  E R S  P I L L E D  P R O M P T L Y

nlAM MAK CMiCK Ol MONiY 08068 TO: 
EASTERN STATES EXPOSITION, BOX OFFICE, DEPT. 

WEST SPRINOFIEID, MASSACHUSEHS
M.

I TICKnS .

, D A T ! ................... .......
If MoFHtAf or 4

. PttCE P (l  TICKR

: tKXItS ,

. d a t e _______
If Morfbliif 9 f MuHuit, luMlioN

.PRICE PEI TlC R n,

r t ^  AH p8fl8tRi8Bi8i I2J0, tZM. >1.75 |

' i
DQNT MltS TMHf M  SNOWS ANO AU THE OIIEK { 
IXCniNO ATTRAOION8 AT 1M8 YIATS IXFOHTieM ■

* I

T t e x m ;

, D A TE ____II kUmliK vr Ill Slim
. PRICE PEI TICKR .................. .

j o t r

MalRiTOBNGMaBI .UAMPMMVIUDB
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Man

1 A o //D\ Af Fox biintpd und mtchPr lA*t 12^ Gary o6ll won hix 11th in th€
New \ ork . A ug. 3 (^ )— Af-*R '* . ,h,. h»ii »wiiv, trW .v  Sino» th« All-SUr break second while A1 acotte lost his

tpr 'Lui.a Aparicio and Nellie 
Fox bunt and run you dizzy.
A1 Lopez waves in Turk Ix)wn 
or Gerry Staley to shut the
door in your face.
‘ That I* the reason the Chicago 
White Sox are three ganie.s out 
front In the American l^eagiie srid 
pulling away fa.st. Kxcept for the 
runnerup Cleveland Indians, the 
rest of the league is fading into: fifth straight, 
the gloaming Both Baltimore and 
Kansas City, tied for third, are It 
games hark. And the Yankees.
They are 12 games down in fotirth 
place.

korrherk threw the ball,, away. 
Aparicio scored and Fox ,4Mfited 
to third. . Two intenUpnal walks 
loaded the bases >nfl Billy Good
man plunked > 'fly  ball single into 
left ove^,a"drawn In outfield, for 
a ,1-2. victory.
'Lown. who took over after Billy 

Pierre left for a pinch hitter In 
the eighth, won his eighth despite 
a shaky ninth inning. It was his

Again In the second game, when 
Bob Shaw began to stumble In the 
eighth, in came Staley to breeze 
through 1 1-3 hitleas innings, sav
ing Shaw's 10th victory, 9-3.

Washington nit the only home 
WHITK SOX .3-9. SKN.VTOBS runs. Faye Throneberry got No. 9 

S .3 The "little men did it again ; in the first game and Jim Lemon 
Sundav in the' first game with ; No, 24 in the second. But the Sen- 
Waiihington slashing and racing i ators lost their l.Mh and 16th in 
to upset the punchy Senators | a row. only two short of their club 
Trailing 2-1 in the last of the 
.ninth, Aparicio opened with a sin-

record set 
Chicago

in 1949. 
now has w'on six

games. Since the All-SUr break 
(first All-Star, that la) the White 
Sox have a 19-.3 record, Their 
opening game victory was their 
26th by one run.

ORIOLRS .V.3. INDIANS 4-6—
Cleveland lost ground by drop
ping a .3-4 Hrst game decision to 
Baltimore in 10 innings. Willie 
Miranda heat out a high bounder 
to the mound, driving In the win
ning run. That one little hit min
imized Rocky Colavlto's 31st hom
er and Woody Held's 20th.

Tito Francona's seventh hit of 
the day, a three-run homer off 
Billy O'Deir in the ninth gave 
Cleveland a 6-.3 decision in the sec
ond game. Francona had four sin
gles in the first game and a dou
ble and a single before his homer. 
The only time the Orioles got him 
out was when third 
Brooks Robinson made 
catch.

second while A] CIcotte loat his 
first on relief in the opener. Hoyt 
Wilhelm was Baltimore's winner 
and O'Dell, who worked in both 
games, dropped the secortd, Cleve- 
Iknd's attendance soared over the 
million mark to 1,009,882 with the 
turnout of 34,682

YANK.S 7, A'8 »--Elston Howard 
drove In four runs with two singles 
and a double In New York's 7-8 
victory over Kansas City. Ryne 
Duren stnick out seven in 3 2-3 
shutout Innings but Duke Maas waa 
adjudged the winner over Bob 
Grim.

iM o jo r  t O  R t V € l l s
- m  I T  ^  1  T k / r

m  - w r y  -mem I m / I

RED SOX 5. TIGER8 4 - Jackie 
Jensen's three-nin homer and 
Frank Malzone'a two-run blast pro
vided all the runs in Boston's 8-4 
decision over Detroit. Charlie J*'ax. 
well hit his 23rd of the year, his 

basemen'11th Sunday home run, Ike Delock 
a diving i won on relief over starter Paul 

I Foytack.

ilack Mark 
On Baseball

Cleveland, Aug. 3 i/P In a 
soft, Texas drawl, Paul Rich
ards accu.sed major league of
ficials of “a miserable act of 
jnalfesar.ee."

 ̂ The mild-mannered Balti
more manager, angered by ar
rangements for today's major 
league All-Star game, last 
nigtk. spoke out againal it as 
a "money-grabbing exhibi
tion" and a "black mark on all 
of baseball."

"The .ntire thing is a trav
esty." said Richards.

"In the first place, it's not 
Important enough to take 
three days off to run right, 
like they did the first one. It's 
drawing little interest from 
the new-spopers and It doesn't 
look like it ■will draw the way 
It should. ’

"If they ha\-e about 40.000 
empty seata with the beet 
player# In the game coming 
to Loe Angeles . . . then it will 
be a black mark on all of base
ball.

"B jt worse than that, this 
-. .̂enrtiitdtion is now being al

lowed to interfere with some
thing which la supposed to be 
Important — the American 
League pennant race."

R i c h a r d s  erupted after 
pitcher Jerry Walker was 
named to the All-Star squad 
yeaterday in place of the 
Orloleo’ ailing catcher, Gus 
Triandoa. The manager, with 
•tarting pitchers Hoyt Wil
helm and BJly O'Dell also on 
the All-Star roster, \;as look
ing ahead to a three-game 
eerlea with the league-leading 
Chicago White' Sox.

"You would think the pen
nant race s more important 
than a aecond e x h i b i t i o n  
game,” he went on.

"Yet we plan our pitching 
BO we have Walker to open 
Tuesday night against Chi
c-go. an now, with no warn
ing whatsoever, we are sup
posed to look for someixxly 
elae . . .

"Whoe\er is responsible for 
letting this gf jne be railroad
ed through." he said, "should 
be censured severely.”

AL Lineup Stocked with Lefty Batters

Stengel Faees New Problems 
For Seeond All-Star Contest

All-Star on TV
«;4.8 Tonight—Channel. 22, 30. 
6;45 Tonight—WTIC 1080.

Los Angeles, Aug. 3 (/P)— 
There was a 24-hour truce in 
the redhot major league pen
nant races today as interest 
switched to the season’s sec
ond All-Star g a m e . And 
Caae.v Stengel. alread.v beleaguered 
by the grave problems of his own 
New York Yankees, faced hew 
troublea as pilot of the American 
League squad.

Intensity of the flag race in hia 
league apparently left the old war
rior with only two re,sted pitchers, 
Baltimore'a Jerry Walker (8-,3) 
and Pete Ramoa (10-13) of Wa.eh- 
Ington.

Manager Fred Haney of Milwaii- 
k it! was aet to lead off with ace 
righthandei Don Drysda)e of Los 
Ange)ea for the Nationals.

Ttkiay’a All-Star affair was the 
aecond editioii of 1959, and the 
American All-Stars were .seeking 
revenge for their 5-4 loss at Pitts
burgh July 7.

The site was huge Memorial 
Coliseum, the time for the game 
was 7 o’clock, and upward of 
50,000 were expected to brave 90- 
degree-plua heat for Los Angelea' 
first turn as host of the event.

The bra.ss was here, including 
Oommiasioner Fotd Frick and* the 
rival league presidenta, Joe Cron
in o ' the American and Warren 
Giles of the National, plus other 
top names in the game.

E.vea on Screen
But the eyes of the fan.s were 

set for the galaxy of stars, and 
doubtless the coliseum's contro
versial leftfield screen, which 
stands *260 feet from home plate 
at the foul line and rises 40 feet.

Haney is well acquainted with 
the screen. Stengel is no total 
stranger to it. He saw It when 
his Yankees played Los Angeles 
in the Roy Campanel'a benefit 
earlier this year before a crowd of 
93,103 — largest in U.S. baseball 
history.

Casey, with righthander Drya- 
dale .n mind, named no less than 
.six lefthand batter# to hia start- 
i" "  lineup.

Rut what to do about pitching 
waa something else.

Stengel was set to start ftre- 
baller Ryne -hjren of NeiV York. 
TTiia would have been a dilly. But

Sport Schedulehe had to use Duren for 3-2/3 
innings against Kai saa City yes
terday.

And four other American 
League All-Star hurlers were 
pressed into action yesterday.
They were Hoyt Wilhelm and 
Billy O'Dell of Baltimore. Cal Mc- 
Llsh of Cleveland and Bud Daley 
of Kansas City. - .

Still another. Early W'vnn of 
Chicago, has an injured ankle.

Walker was belatedly named 
yesterday to replace his team
mate. catcher Gus Trlandos, and 
Ramoa was subbed for teammate 
Camllo Pascual. Triandoa and.Pas- 
cual came up with injuries.

Walker pitched one Inning In re
lief Saturday and Ramos last 
pitched Friday night. He has lost 
five straight.

So Case had his problems.
His lead-off lefthand batters, 

barring f((rther changea, were 
Pete Runnels of Boston, Nellie 
Fox of the White Sox, Ted Wll- 
liama of the Red Sox. Yogi Berra 
and switch-hitting Mickey Mantle 
of the Yankees, and Roger Maris 
of Kansas City.

The righthanders were Frank 
Malzone of Boston, Luis Aparicio 
of Chicago and Walker.

First Game Hern
Dryad(ile waa the hero of the 

July All-Star game. He set the 
Americans down |n order for the 
first three Innings. Big Don leads 
both leagues In strikeouts, with 
173, and has won 14 games, the 
last six in a row.

Haney's Initial batting order 
read;

Johnny Temple of Cincinnati,
Eddie Mathews of Milwaukee,
Willie Mays of San Francisco,
Ernie Banks of the Cubs, Stan 
Musial of St. Louis, Wally Moon 
of the Dodgers, Del Crandall of 
the Braves and Drysdale.

There was some eye-brow lift
ing when the two fading all-time 
favorites. Williams and Musial, 
were named as starters.

But most local fans were de
lighted, regardless of the status of 
the players this season. They 
probably would never get to see 
Williams In action and Musial Is 
still a great attraction here. St. Mary's

And, as some pointed out, the J Kaceys ...................
All-Star game is an exhibition, not j Center Congo.s ........
the World Series. Community Baptist

Tonight
Bantlv vs. P*F, 6:1,3 —Oval.
Nassiff vs. Bantly, 6:15—Char 

ter Oak.
West vs. South, 6:15— High j Aaron, 

School.
Nassiff vs. Trust, 6:1,3 —Charter 

Oak.
F*P vs. Bantly, 6:1,3—Keeney.
Congos Vs. Kaceys, 6:15—Char

ter Oak.
Green Manor vs. Nike, 6:1.3— 

Robertson.
Marines vs. Willis, 8:30 -  Rob

ertson.
Police vs. Telephone, 6:15 —

Nebo.
Legion at Willimantlc, 6 — Rec 

Park.
Knicks vs. Hawks, 6:30--Oval.
Trust vs. FNBank, 6:15—Kee

ney.
Methodist vs. Congos, 6:15 —

Charter Oak.
Nike vs. Willis, 6:1.3 -.Robert

son.. ,
Green Manor vs

American League
Batting— Kuenn, Detroit, :343; 

Wopjjlng, Baltimore, .341; Fox. 
'tlhicago, .332; Maria, Kansas 
a ty , .326; Kallne, Detroit. .323. ■ 

Runs — Power, Cleveland, 82; 
Yost, Detroit, 81; K i l i e  b r e w ,  
Washington, 75; Aparicio, Chi
cago, 71; Jensen, Boston, 70.

Kuna Batted In — KiHebrew, 
Washington, 81; Colavlto, Cleve
land, 79; Jensen, Boston, 76; Max
well, Detroit, 70; Minoso, Cleve
land, 67,' '

Hits — Fox, Chicago, 140; 
Power, Cleveland, 129; Kt i enn,  
Detroit, 126; Runnels, Boston, 
121; Allison, Washington, 117. >  

Doubles Williams, Kansas 
City, 30; Kuenn, Detroit, 26; Run
nels, Boston, Fox, Chicago ant̂  
Power, Cleveland, 24.

Triples — Allison, Washington, 
6; Kuenn, Detroit, 6; Fox, Chi
cago, DeMaestrl, Kansas City, 
and Skowron and McDougald, 
New York, 5.

Home Runs — Klllebrew, Wash
ington, 33; Colavito, Cleveland, 
31; Allison, Washington, 27; Le 
mon, Wa.shington, 24; Triandos, 
Baltimore, Jensen, Boston and 
Maxwell, Detroit, 23.

Stolen Bases .— Aparicio, Chi'- 
cago, 33; Mantle, New York, 17; 
Landis, Chicago, 1,3; Jen.sen, Bos
ton, 13; Power, Cleveland, Yost, 
Detroit and Tuttle. Kansas City, 9. 
"Pitching — Lown, Chicago, 8-2, 

.800; Shaw, Chicago, 10-3, .769; 
McLish, Cleveland, 13-4, .765;
Mossi, Detroit, 10-4, .714; Wynn, 
Chicago, 14-6, .700.

Strikeouts — Score, Cleveland, 
133; Wynn, Chicago and Pascual, 
Washington, 129; Bunning, De
troit, 120; Lary, Detroit, 104,

National League
Batting - - Aaron, Milwaukee, 

.366; Cunningham, St. Louis, I 

.343; • White. St. Louis, .330; ! 
Temple, Cincinnati. .328; Cepeda, 1 
San Francisco, .324. |
Runs—Pinson, Cincinnati, 85; | 

Neal. Los Angelea, 79; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 78; Mathews, Milwau
kee, 77; Mays. San Francisco, 76.

Runs Batted In— Banks, Chi
cago, 99; Robinson, Cincinnati, 89;!

Milwaukee, 87; Bell, Cin-' 
cinnati, Mathews, Milwaukee and 
Cepeda, San Francisco, 73. |

H its—Aaron, Milwaukee, 1.31;, 
Temple and Pin.son, Cincinnati, I 
137; Cepeda, San Francisco, 132;”'" 
Neal, IjOS Angeles. 128. |

Doubles—Cimolt. St. Ixmis, 36; 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 35; Pinson, 
Cincinnati, 29; Temple, Cincinnati 
and Mays, San Francisco, 28.

Triples—Neal, Los Angeles, 
Mathews, Milwaukee and White, 
St. Ixjuis, 8; Pinson, Cincinnati 
and Blasingame, St. Louis. 7.

Home Runs—-.Mathews, Milwau
kee, 30; Banks, Chicago and 
Aaron, Milwaukee. 29; Robinson, 
Cincinnati, 24; Cepeda, San Fran
cisco, 21.

Stolen Bases Mays, San Fran
cisco, 20; T. Taylor, Chicago and

New York. Aug. 3 by shading Philadelphia 4-3«Felipe Alou's sî ngle drove in tht
new firm of Willie'mcCovey 
and Willie Mays are keeping 
the San, Francisco Giants on 
top o f ' the National League. 
They again provided the dyna
mite Sunday while Johnny An- 
tonelll'a 15th victory—a six-hitter 
—tamed the Pittsburgh Pirates.

McCovey is hitting a sensational 
.,300 with nine for 18 since the Gi
ants moved him up from their 
Phoenix farm in time for Thurs
day’s game. He went four for four 
the first day, knocked in the, win
ning run the aecond and then went 
three for five Saturday.

The newest Willie yesterday hit 
his first major league home run 
a
with Jim Davenport on In the 
fourth inning.

Mays put the Giants out front to 
stay with a seventh-inning double 
off lo.ser Bob Porterfield. Once 
again Davenport scored. The Gl-

while Milwaukee was splitting 'a 
pair with St. Louts. The Cardinals 
took the opener 4-3 as Lindy Mc
Daniel rescued Larry Jackson. 
Lew Burdette won his 15th in the 
second 11-5 when Billy Bruton hit 
a pair of three-run triples and Fe
lix Mantilla connected for a three- 
run homer.

Rookie Jay Hook and veteran 
Brooks Lawrence teamed up with 
a five-hit shutout for Cincinnati’s 
2-0 (lecision over Chicago. Hook 
gave up only three hits but walk
ed three in a row in the seventh, 
bringing Lawrence from the bull
pen.

*  «  *

GIANTS 5. PIRATES 4- Antonel- 
| »  became the first pitcher in the 3M-foot blast_o« R(tnny ̂ Kline | to hit the 15-wln mark but

“ he was joined about two hours later 
by Burdette. The Giants’ lefthander 
has lost only six. Burdette has 
dropped 10,

final score In the eighth.» • •
DODGERS 4, PHIIJI »-De6Mta 

Duke Snider’s Kth homer, 
Dodgers trailed the Phil# *-l going 
to the fifth. 'They rose up for three 
in tha't inning, two on Charlie 
Neal’s homer and another on 
Snider’s single and Norm Larker’s 
double. Larry Sherry, who had 
thken over in the fifth, allowed 
only one hit the rest of the way, 
fanning five, to record his second 
victory.

The smallest crowd of the sea
son 10,201, saw the game.» • •

Cards 4-5. BRjWES 811 — Mil- 
wBukee's largest crowd of the year, 
42,732, watched the Braves split. 
They now have won 10 of their last 
12, After Joey Jay lost the opener, 
the Braves opened up on Vinegar 
Bend Mlzell for 10 of their 11 runs 
In the second. Milwaukee made 

, four errors In the first and three
Pittsburgh grabbed a 3-0 lead in ' in the second game^ 

j the fourth but McCovey’s homer |
ants added another run in the | two of them back. Wlliie Kirk-1 REDS 2. CUBS 6 -Singles by Ed- 
eighth off Elroy Face (still 14-0) .land’s double, followed by Ho’ ie ' die Kasko, Vada Pinson and Gus 
for their 6-3 victory.

Los Angeles , regained second 
place, a half game behind the Gi-

I.andrith’8 single tied the score in | Bell and a double steal accountedA%. _. _____ _ i riltia Im tnftthe sixth and Mays put San Fran 
cisco out front in the seventh

for Cincinnati’s two runs in 
third off loser Dave Hillman.

— Robertson.
Finast 135 vs. Police, 6:1.3 — 

Nebo.
Knick.s vs. Celtics, 6:.30 -Oval.

Marines, 8:30 Cepeda, San Francisco. 17;

.. Brakettps in Exhibition
Defending Women's World soft- 

ball champions, the Raybestos 
Brakettes of Stratford make their 
first appearance in East Hartford 
t o m o r r o w  night, meeting the 
strong Hartford Laurelettes in an 
exhibition game starting at 6;.3p 
at the Burn.side School Field. Teen
ager Joan Joyce or fabulous Ber
tha Ragan will pitch for the Brak
ettes. who will be opposed by Hart
ford's clever Peggy Everone. The 
game Is being sponsored by the 
Manchester-East Hartford Ama
teur Softball Assn.

CHURCH SOFTBALL LE,\GUK 
Standings

North Methodist
w . L, Pet.
.1 2 3 .800
.1 0 .3 .667

9 7 .563
9 7 .,363
8 7 .533
.3 10 .333
1 1.3 .063

son, Cincinnati, 16; Neal. lyos 
Angeles. 14.

Pitching—F’ace. Pittsburgh, 14- 
0, 1,000; AntonelH, San Francis
co. 15-6, .714: Drt'sdale, I^s An- 
gejes, 14-6. .700: . Newcombe. Cin
cinnati, 10-5. .667; Law,- Pitts
burgh and Mizeii, St. Louis. 11-7.
.611.  ̂ I

Strikeouts - Drysdale, I.,os An
geles, 173; S. Jones, San Francis-1 
CO, 148; Haddjx, Pittsburgh, 118: ! 
Antoneili. San Francisco, 115; 
Spahn, Milwaukee, 101.

,r,-.

American I-eagjie 
Vesterdav's Results

Chicago 3-9, Washington 2-3. 
Baltimore 5-3 Cleveland 4-6 

(First Game, 10 Innings).
Boston 5 Detroit 4.
New York 7 Kansas City 5.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Chicago ................62 40 .608 •—
Cleveland..............60 44 .577 i3
Baltimore . / 
Kansas City 
New York . 
Detroit . . . .  
Boston . . . .  
Washington

..,33 .33 ..300 11 

...31 51 .,300 11 

...30 .32 .490 12 

..51 55 .481 13 

.'.45 58 .437 17 tj 

. .43 62 .410 20'-4 
Today's Schedule 

American League All-StarS vk 
National League All-Stars at Los 
Angeles 7 p.m.

Only Game Scheduled,
Tomorrow’s Schedule 

Chicago at Baltimore (N). 
Cleveland at Washington (N). 
Detroit at New York (N).
Kansas City at Boston (2) 6 p.m.

National I.«ague 
Yesterday’s Results 

,SI. Louis 4-5. Milwaukee 3-11. 
Cincinnati 2, Chicago 0.
San Francisco 5, Pittsburgh 3. 
I»s  Angeles 4, Philadelphia 3.

W L Pet. G.B. 
San Francisco .. 59 45 ' .567 —
Los Angeles . . . .  60 47 .561
Milwaukee . . . .  57 4.3 ,559 1
Chicago ■..........  50 53 .485 8',4
Pittsburgii .......  .30 55 .476 9',4
Cincinnati ........   49 .3.3 .471 10
St, Louis . . . . . .  49 .36 .467 10%
Philadelphia . . . .  42 60 .412 16

Today’s Schedule 
All-Star game.
Only game scheduled'. ■ 

'Tomorrow’s Schedule 
Milwaukee at San Francisco IN). 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles IN). 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis IN). 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

Don WilliH Triumphs
Four-hit pitching b.v Bob Gag

non 112 strikeouts, eight walks) 
and heavy hitting by Don Wheel
er {double, (home run) and Rlchy 
Jarvia I two aingles) paced Don 
Willis Garage to a 12̂ 5 win over 
the Parkville A.C. In yesterday’s 
opening round of the annual 
Wayne Braun Memorial Softball 
Toiimament Ih East Hartford. The 
locals did all o f their scoring in 
three innings, getting three runs 
in the firsto five in the fifth, and 
four in the sixth. The Ga'ragemen 
make their second tourney start 
'Sunday afternoon, their opponent 
to ba announced later thia week.

HE’S AT IT AGAIN—Willie McCovey, the young slugger brought up last week by the 
Giants from Phoenix, was at it again yesterday, hitting with authority in the windup 
of the Giants-Pitt.sburgh Pirates three-game serie.s. Top, he watches flight of ball that 
went way up into rightfield .stands for his first major league home run. Teammate Jim
my Davenport was on base and the fourth inning blow got the Giants back in the ball 
game. Pirates catcher is Smokey Burgess. Umpire is Ken Burkhart. Bottom, McCovey, 
smiling, is congratulated by Willie Mays (24) and bat boy. Giants won, 5-.S, sweeping 
the series. (AP Photofax)

White Sox Switch Sherm Lollar, 
Beat Casey Stengel at Own Game
Chicago —- TNEA) — The besl<»> 

White Sox were the notorioua 
Black Sox. Chicago hasn’t won an 
American Le(»gtie pennant since 
they bounced down in front and 
threw the World Series of 11̂ 19.

The most famous White Sox 
were Fielder Jones' Hitlesa Won
ders of 1905-08. The current edi
tion might well be called the Sin
gles Wonders, for It usually re
quires three hits to get a run 
around. Yet the Singles Wonders 
could well- win the South Side’s 
first flag In 4I>» years. ,

"All games are won on de
fense,” said A1 Lopez, watching 
the Singles Wonders In bftttlng 
practice at Comiskey Park. ”We 
are solid straight through the 
middle where It counts most. The 
pitching and catching is excellent. 
Luts Aparicio and Nellie Fox are 
a tremendous double play com
bination. Jim Landis covers center 
field like a Jimmy Hoffa con
tract.”

Senor Lopez might have 
stressed the point by pointing out 
that the Yankeea are now beat
ing themselves for a change.

Snitch Paid Off
“ If I had to put a finger on the 

one thing that lifted this club it 
would be the switching of Sherm 
Lollar from catching to first base 
against left-hand pitching,” con
tinued the soft-spoken manager. 
•’Johnny Romano handles pitchers 
well and has batted .329 in the 
games he has been in, and behind 
him is Earl Battey, another righjt- 
hand batter. With Lollar replacing 
Earl Torgeaon or Norm Cash at 
first base, our at^ck has ,«nore' 
balance against left-hand pitch-
‘ "K-" 1 'Casey Stebgel bagged nine 
championships in 10 years by 
shuffling New York playSrs, the 
last three with the catchers, Yogi 
Berra and Elston Howard, alter
nating in the outfield. So, with 
the Lollar move, Senor Lopez ia 
beating Professor Stengel at hia 
own game.

Lopez calla Aparlibo the alick- 
eat ahortetbp doing everything he

% I

1"

s. *0.i i S
SHERM LOLLAR

has ever seen and Alphonso Ramon 
haa watched a lot of them since he 
broke in wltii the Brooklyn Dodg
ers 29 years ago.

” I’d pay my way into the park 
see.this /eUow play,” enthused 
‘first citizen of Tampa. ” He makes 
my eyes pop every day.”

With the all-over speed of a 
prairie wind, the Chiaox are an 
old-faahloned haae-stealing c l u b .  
Aparicio already haa swiped 31 
bases to give the club a total .of 
73, which ieadf the majors. Fox, 
Landis, Bubba Phillips. A1 Smith, 
Jim Rivera, Cash' and Torgeson 
acoot down the baaellnes.

The White Sox. with a team bat
ting average of no more than .255, 
have copped 24 'games by one run, 
leading Lopez to observe, "We may

'"••not hit the ball far, but we hit it 
in the clutch."

--Q Big 3'car for Fox
Fox and his chaw of tobacco are 

having their biggest year, leading 
the league In number of hits and 
batting .333. While he 1s batting no ■ 
more than .252, A1 Smith la now 
the player Lopez believed he was 
getting when the Sox traded Min
nie Minoso and Fred Hatfield to the 
Indians for Early Wynn and the 
outfielder after the 1957 season. 
Smltty, handicapped by a leg in
jury last season, has won several 
games this year with hits when 
they counted most, one >vlth a 
home run in the ninth and fo)ir In 
extra innings.

The Singles Wonders have ho 
more than 65 home runs, as against 
the Senators’ 123, for example, and 
the difference In the clubs’ stand
ings makes it perfectly clear that 
winning requires considerably more 
than the power of the poke.

The Singles Wonders have the 
seasoned pitchers with which to do 
the job and a good young one in 
Blick Shaw. Between them, the re
lief workers, Turk Lown and Gerry 
Staley have won eight games and 
saved 14 more.

This has tp be the year for 
Lopez to shake the habit of finish
ing second, where his clubs have 
wound up In nine of the 11 years he 
has managed. The senor has-never 
finished worse than second, by the 
way, and he had to win 100 games 
to prevail in Indlana'polia and 111 
to beat the Yankees with the In

in 1954.
little wonder that Lopez will 

concede that the Yankees havp 
fallen apart like the one-hoss shay.

REC MCAGUE SOFTIJAU- 
Standings

Teachers 
'Telephone 
Police . . .

Liberty- Mutual 
Post Office . . . .  
North Ends . . . .  
Elrzt Nztlonal .

W. L. Pel.
12 0 i.ooo
10 1 .909
1“ ' 6 .600
*5 7 .417
5 7 .417
5 7 .417
8 8 .27S
1 11 .088
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EARL YOST
U lt«r

ores ew HayeR, 9-S^
Sunday

Parfect waathar for a trip ,to the 
ahore and after church with my 
family we aet aail tda the highwsya 
for Hammonaaaet State Park. It 
waa just an overnight atay for me 
with my family remaining at the 
popular summer spot for a week’s 
ramping stay . .  Hammonaaaet was 
the area where I first became inter
ested in playing volleyball several 
years ago and when I arrived at 
noon there waa a spirited game in 
progress . .  Among the Manchiaater- 
itas playing were Red Hadden, "Vin 
Kohen and Jim Murray as well as 
eX-Siik Towners Willard McIntosh 
and Joe McEvltt . . My family and 
I all got in a lot of swimming and 
sunshine on a day that saw a rec
ord being aet for the most vehicles 
and people in one 24 hour period at 
the Connecticut coastline recrea
tion area.

M o n d a y
Up bright and early, 6:30 to be 

exact, for the trip from the shore 
to 13 Bissell St. Sunrise was beau
tiful en route and traffic was

^ers . . . Red. M olun^y, who wiith 
Carl Rohrbrxd) ia coaching the Na
tional little League AIl-Btara, 
(Bopped to aay hello while enjoy
ing hie vacation from the Royal- 
McBee plant j i  Hartford. Red has

Mistfetta Hit 
Hard;  Secoiid 
Game Tuesday

Although outhit a 13-11
been closely associated with LL. margin Manchester drew first

nTThUl Sl'W ood in its State AmericanDaased word on IhRt one of hi* ; . a __ • a  i
Manchester Au‘ u Part team ptay- I Tournament fiemi-nnai
era, Danny O'Oonneti, wag oom- series against New Haven yea* 
ing, along fine after suffering a terday afternoon at Mt. Nebo. 
ruptured apleen in a game several Tim ely hitting by Dick Sylvester 
weeks ago . Motored to Buckley j and Chtick Salm'ond and key de- 
Pield for the Little League playoff : feiisive play# by Larry Lovett, Sal- 
game between the Manchester Ne- j mond and Skip Marsh highlighted 
tionale and Windsor Looks . . .  the local’s 9-5 victory.
Talked with John Ceivini. Red New Haven played the game 
Molumphy and Carl Rohrbach. the under protest after the sixth in- 
latter two being the local coaches, ning but then withdrew it  imme- 
before the action . . . Thanks to distely after the final out. The 
N.L Commissioner George Hat- j two i-ivals qiash again tomorrow 
zenbuhler, the "preae box" was ■ night in a 5 o'clock tilt in New 
not jammed to capacity with i(n- Haven, with southpaw Stev# Mc- 
authorized peraonnel. Nick Cataklo Adam alated to pitch for Coach 
aerved as oflleisl scorer and in our Whiley Johnson's Zone Twocham- 
party was Don Berger of Rock- . pions.
viHe. area L.L. coir.missioner . . . ! The gs(ne will be played at Rice 
Windeor Locks. l>etter of the two Field which is located on Rock St., 
clubs, won 6-3. Play, for the most just off State St. 
part, was .i.gged and the pitching Sylvester with a single and twolisht . . . Heavv weekend sports . . .  -  . , - .anH tha nnaa was to the being oveipowering as in' doubles and Saimond with a Single i

g r K o n r i a t e r ^  T 'T  a IH* " “A"’.'*.11, .  a.riv aiart Roll Oliver local school field and watched the : runs. Catcher Dick Avery also;tneearo aiari, . . r> n j  , inr ngs o f the Twi Leagtie chipped in with three hiu and,
baseball game. It's a far cry from ; pitcher Pat Mistretta rapped out ' 
the old '̂ W'i League which played ; two safeties. Saimond also hsn-: 
at the Oval with a few of the died seven chances at short with-' 
players in the aanie class today as 
those of a decade ^ o .  However, 
it's baseball and Ror'>ie Daigle has 
put a lot of time and effort into 
otganieing a league . . . Tennis 
courts were b''sy, per usual, ■with’ 
a wsiting line One of the players 

I was Bob Vinton, local track star 
. . .  Home after dark and my type-

stock car racing enthusiast, pass 
ed along the requested informa
tion on the 500 lap race held Sat
urday night at Riverside. Bob's 
car, driven by Jocco Maggiacomo, 
plus Jerr.v Humiston in hia car, 
managed to get fifth place in the 
two-car team competition. Gene 
While of Manchester teamed with 
Len Rsmsom to take down seventh 
place mone.v. AVhite drove Bill 
BoudrJeau'a Dollar Sign car. . . 
Johnny Holmes, former boxer and 
now a tiaioer of trotting horses, 
stopped at the office to report his 
younger brother. Billy, was having 
a g o ^  season as a sulky driver in 
Maine. Billy, a boxer and former 
local baseball and basketball play
er, is now only 20 but took to 
sulky driving two years ago. , . 
Attv. Paul Groobert scored a hole

out an error while seqond base- 
man Paul Sartor, who drew five 
■traight walks during the long 
afternoon, fielded six c h a n c e s  
flawlessly.

Second baseman Skip Bover 
was New Haven's Iqatting s t a r  
with three hits an<1 three runs 
b a t t e d  In. Teammates Frank

the Yankee game on i-adio was 
called because of rain after six 
innings.

ThiirMlay
Sports quiz programe on area 

radio stations and at playgroimds 
In Manchester are on in full force 

In-one Sundav at the Manchester and numero\(s oalla have been r«- 
Coiintry Club and following mv ceived in the past few days. Some 
lunch I met up with him and he 1 of the questiona were: What year 
explained in 101 worda just how he did Babe Ruth hit 60 hone runs? , 
did It. Now pla.'Ving his fourth year • . .What U the name of the major 
of golf. Groobert ia another former j leag\(e park in Philadelphia?. .. ; 
baseball player -a t  llConn--who Who was the Isat major league : 
has turned to the fairways for fun ' baseball player to hit four home ! 
and relaxation.

EllmgUm Ridpc
-M iM B E R -O U B B T  

- TOURN.4MENT 
(M amber listed ^ a t) 

Weekend Realms 
f'luunpWHMhili Flight 

Olekamski-F

writejr was b(jey until long after  ̂ Kafka and Buddy Kasper chipped 
"  in with three and two aafetlea.

respectively In the free hitting 
game.

6-4) Margia
Manchealer Jumped off to a 4-0 ; 

lead in the ^cond inning on five i 
singlee, a walk and fielder's 
choice play, a single by Sylvester 
chasing home two of the tallies. | 
The local# made it 6-0 in the 
fourth oh ninrproduclng double# 
by Sylvester and Saimond.

Single runs ih the fifth, seventh : 
and eighth innings concluded M an-: 
cheater's scoring.

New Haven erupted for three' 
' .̂^*1. ®?.****? I runs in the fifth thanks to three i

walk. 1

' 8

to 'itain
Morigrty Rrnz. ttfiMtious Btigball min' tplit iii fwo w«ck->' 

gumfis. ThfiT)iler8^lfl8t for th« first time in Ffirmington 
Valley League cortipetition yesterday afternoon at Falcon 
Field in New ftfitain, bowing 4-2 to Joe Perotta’z spArklinf

I oi.e-hir pUchlng performance. Sat-T........................................... ..............—
I urdlv night under the lights et m  ’
!<>ppe Field In Meriden, the locals ‘4*
• Whipped Hartford St. Cyril s 4-1 In florkn^ ita  it> 

s quarter-final game of the annual Bsrrnwe. of 
‘ Meriden Semi-Pro To((rnament. *>»kuplali_ is

AB a H no A K

■kupu Kr^Sr ifPeroUa'was practicallv unlouch- Ftiu. rf. Hi 
■f.sthslhng lb

on* lone gosree Jh

J

able vesterdev. the
•E. '  Lorenlzen edged southpaw giving ((p just 

Rose-Kepenaa 1-up. Ferriers-Wil-1 safety to Roy McGuire while Brow.cir

1 1 6  6 6 6
i 1 10 J 69 1 41 1 7
6 (V 6
6 6 26 6 1,1I 0 6kie upep<ftd W. Ferguson-Santi- striking out 16 betters But 6

nells.^2 end I, S. Markowskl-W. seven ba*** on bells kept the T«isls .
^ ficow ik l nipped Hsrrigan-Iv»we  ̂ farmer minor leaguer .in hot ws- 
T-up, Eich-McKee drew s bye. ter, with the Oilers lesving eight

First night runners stranded ,s
Ketcham - Meuvant defeated New Britain spotted the Silk

Becker-Cerina l-up, Johnson- Towners s gift run In the first psau*ttf r.f
Klapprodt beat Kunzll-Terrv ,3 and . inning before bsttling beck to 'JoJetk c
4, Gothier-Chomick turned back knot the count with s single telly '
Wllley-Grsno 2 and 1. S. Dsvis-O. in the bottom of the first. The gsrineWl rf
Loreiitzen upended Desceiill-Mc- Falcons iced the verdict with two S  1
Kinney 3 and 2. .runs In the third on s walk, sac-  ̂ loa 6M OOx-4

Second night ! rifle# end three singles. After MorlsTly s‘ 1?» W
SvahniO'Brlen defeated Kellv-'giving up another tainfed tallv gm Blikuplak Fmi Soares., 3B.

Brooks 4 and 8, Scranlon-Sheldon In the fourth, the victors ronclud- Morkowskj, feldwin: SB Woirik''

36 4 < 77 14 3 
Nerlarir Bees. Hi

AB K H PO A E» 1 0 3 6 6
. 7  6 6 6 2 2.3  6 6 6 2 6... 2 0 6 a 6 6

... I I 6 4 6 03 6 6 * 6 6

... 4 6 6 0 2 64 6 1 1 6  6. 2  6 6 2 6 6

drew a bye. Werneberg-Burgess their " "  • TjpUk^w’ zoa?#'̂ * Pequeiis
■ triple by Fred P«ldw1n and Tom Britain 7 Moriartrnipped T. Fergiison-Turkington 2 

and 1. Haaa-Macaione drew a bye. ^

Following ara the pairings and 
starting times for Sstiirday's , 
semi-finals.

Chsinplonaliip night 
10:00—Olekstnakl-E. Lorentzen '

Soares' sacrifice fly
Hedin Wins in Debnl

Al Hedin. who pitcljied for H»to- 
lllnn s vear ago. made'his first 
start with Monsrtv's Sstiirdsv 
and set down the Seints with lust 
four hits. The former Unlver-

Msn*ggis 3. BO.
Ij*. *_ HBP Perousv r  perntts

Ig:ntt
U. I jO%' NewBB. Perotta 7. Perotle 1*. Man»Z-iMcDoaotigh); PB Bros.sf»tn

Psquel to frit ■'s s: 1

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

atnndtnga

Something attracts the attention of Rob Rosburg Jr. as 
his father is presented formally with the cup emblematic 
of the Professional Golfers Assn, tournament champion
ship, (AP Photofax)

Volleybail ; nm# in ona game
match at night wdth Watkins plav- ■ did Bob Cousy play basketball at? ainglat, three errors and 
Jng an East Hartford All-Star - .Familial face ^  desk The losers reached MUtt

Rosliiirg PG A  Champ, 
Win Ends Long Quest

McKee
nrst night

10:15 Ketchanj-Meiivant vs 
Johnson-Klapprodt; 10-:24. Goth- 
ler-Chomlck vs. S. Dtvis-O. I»r- 
entzen.

!6e«'ond night
10:32 Svahn-O’Brien vs. Sersn-

k  Fire .............. 5 4 ,55a
A a  I ................... '.. . 4 8 .444
Ponticelll's . ............ 4 ft .444

Given the first etarting asatgn- 
ment. George McKay raapradsd

V I. Ferriers-Wilkie: 10:08. S. M sr-; Gonnectlciit see struck out Nassiff Arms
kowski-W, Markowski vs. Eich-1 i.-, T e n  in the seven inning con- „  ,

I  test and gave up just one walk.
The Ssints' lone run came In the 
••venth Inning when Manchester's 
Eddie Woiclk wsiked snd scored 
on conseoiitlve singles bv Ron 
Morrisette snd Dick Fritzon.

Morlsrtv's were held to four'w ith a neat two-hitter as A 4k I 
, safeties b'v little BUI Rlsley. w'hol upset Police A Fire 2-1 Saturday

ton-Sheldon; 10:40. Werneberg-; mevs with th» locals In both the at the West Side Oval. Thayoung-
Burgess vs. Haas-Macalone. ' p-vL and Hartford Twilight! ster loat hia shutout In Uia ssv-

Beaten CBiamplonship night I.,sague. A two-nm single hv enth Inning vie an error, atelan
10:48— Rose-Kapenrs W. iRicg piquette capped the Oilers' base and infield out.

F e r g u s o n  - Rantinella: '10:55.. ihree-nm third inning end Coach Dava Solomonson and Joo Cam- 
Heath-Saarl ve. Herrigan-Lowe. Paul Manegtria's flub added an collected PftF’e two MfeUM

„  nsursnee teUv in the sixth. W th Neil Plerron, Jos Twaronlts
ll;04---Becker-Cer ns vs Kunz- wo outs^ CTIck G agn^ doubled v ,„ t  hanged out two

ll-Terry; 11:12. Willey-Grano vs. to centerfleM snd Bernie Admany s a t
Descault-McKinnev. i followed with a single to center. .  .  .  ,  ,

hiU

__________________  Mlatretia for’ Minneapolis, Aug. 3 i/P)— Bob Rosburg, a stubborn man
team held the spotlight. Seven ‘ this afternoon, a fellow I haven't the sixth and ‘ with a hacker’s style, shed his five year I'ole as an oddity of

■* ninth frames but their total fell' big time golf today for a regal garb of PGA champion.
way abort. With a startling four-iinder-parT —-------------------------------------------------

single
Beaten Sqoond Flight i The Oilers return to Meriden

Kelly-Brooks ve. T Ferguson- Saturday night, August 1.3 for a 
Turkington match must be com- semi-final contest against Riley's 
pleled b.v Sunday. | Redlegs, s HTT. rival.

A A I .............. 100 OflO 1—a-T-2
P *  r  . V . . . . . .  000 000 1—1.2-8

McKay and Mendltto; Mortar- 
ty, Mistretta and Sotomonaou.

games were played with the local eeen in a decade, Bob Turkington 
Rec League champs winning five; A residmt of Alaska for 10 year#, 
as Red Hadden, Bruce Watkins "  ~  '
Rob Kiernan and Joe Sartor all 
starred.

 ̂ Tuenday
Phone was busy this am. 

with Gerry ^ ean  of th# New 
Britain Herald and Bob Casey 
of the New Haven Register 
among the c a l l e r s .  Crean 
aerved as official scorer at last i 
Saturday's AAU track and field 
championahips in New Britain 
and we diacuased the abeence of 
any AAU officials. I wasn't sur
prised as the AAU has taken 
little Interest in the Turkey Day

Horn*' hi.s rail-ng addrens. Turk 
was "home" for an indefinite 
period with hia wife and family. ' 
It Is a cor.vbination biurinesa end 
pleasure trip. Turk waa a i.fine 
football and track star at Man
chester High and later in the grid 
ranks with the American Legion 
eleven. Turk apipeared in great 
sl'-npe. ready to tear into enemy 
Itall carriers et a moment's notice 
but he indiceted thS)t his ethletic 
piecing days were now in the past.

Friday

Mistretta gave up two walks 166 in the wind and gloom at Min- ,  ̂ couldn't #x-
and •triick out five in gaining the , „eapolis Golf Club .yesterday, the himself without a bogev.

a “ Fain on the 18th hewalked 10 batters and recorded; the skeptics and ended hia long r
three strikeouts. quest for a major prestige victory.

Maarkralrr (»i To do it he had to break theab r h DO a # rbi
SvIvPttPr. rf .... .. 4 1 % 2 0 1 3SAimond. ■$ ...... ... b 0 2 2 4 0 3
Whit*, rf ...... . 4 0 0 ft 0 ft 0
F«»hl*r. Ib ........ .. 4 0 0 1 0 2 0
ATPrv, r ......... . .  ft 7 n 7 ft 1 0
Lnvrtt. Ib ......... .... 4 1 \ 9 1 ft 1
Mlrirott#, p ....... ... 4 1 2 0 1 ft 1
Sartor. 2b ........ .. 0 2 ft 3 3 ft 1
Mar.̂ h. If ........... . . 5 2 ft 1 1 ft ft
ToiaiR ............ . . .36 9 11 27 10 4 9

heart of Jerr.v Barber, the spunky 
little veteran who had hia first 
national title within grasp only 
to run out of gas on the final holes. 
Barber struggled home with a 73 
for a 72-hole 278. one stroke back

New Bsves (SiNo athletic team Is ever suc
cessful without a guiding light and Rover. 2h

race here on Thanksgiving during ; the fellow behind the scene i ®l!rkVlf* lb " .......
the 15 years that I have assisted • the American Legion baseball p* Mitrt'in c f .........
the race sponsors... While at : squad is Ear! Petersen. An early Rwirsky. )h . 
lunch I met Arnie Stenid, one of , phone caller. Pete passed along | HUmeriW rf 
th# "inaide" men at the post o f - ; the latest on the local Juniors. . royl*. t> 
fie# and neighbor of Gene John- Zone Two champs . . . Met Bernie Martin rf 
son. local baseball player with Giovino's pretty wife on Main St. •"p" '  p 
Eaii Claire, Wise "Gefi'e has been ' and she reported all was "not TotaU 
doing very well, ’ Stenid report-; well " with her hnshand 
ed. "He has been bringing up his ’ pire in the Class A Sall.v League

$b r h po • 1rbi
ft 1 % 2 1 ft 2
6 0 \ 3 2 ft 0
4 ft 2 4 ft 0 ft

, 1 ft 1 0 ft ft ft
. 4 ft 1 ft ft 0 1

ft ft 0 3 1 1 ft
4 ft 0 1 0 ft n

. 4 1 1 ft 1 1 ft

. .4 1 1 2 0 ft ft

. 4 2 .2 ft .0 ft !
4ft ft 13 24 ft 2 4

batting average iteadil.y." John-, Seems that thieves broke Into the

Msnrha.ater .........
ff*w Hsven .........7B. Sy|v»aier (2i

646 716 llx-

punched 18 feet past the hole.
By this time the daylong over

cast was dumping rain on the 
course and 12.000 spectators lin
ing the 18th fairway and rimming 
the green.

Barber, w'alking the line of his 
putt, squatting to study it, and

„  . ..u Intensely reading the green, waa aof Ro.yburg and in a Ue with an-
other weird swinger. Doug Sand- .,tr„|,ed the ball, but his confidence
"'*• t„ii gone and the ball was short,

I «e* .Baseball C.rlp j .Sanders, one stroke behind Bar-
Rosburg thus became the second ;

man this year to win a big tour-, j^e' lead
nament using the so-called base- j „,hen he fliiffeci a 2%  foot putt on 
ball grip thnt makes moHt golfing i
teachers wince. Art Wall Jr., its Mike Souchak, two strokes be- 
other leading exponent, won the |,ind after .34. knocked himself out 
''****^"'*' ■ ; early b.v gunning wildly on the

most closely i front nine in an effort to catch up.

son is In the Class C Northern i snd to Saimond, m ade o f f  , Raven 7 RB MIetrella i2). Viatrella R. Coyle (3):
iimpirea' quarters

Leagtie... "The Red Sox are dead ' with several hundred dollars worth ; Covie I'lm. SO Vi«tr
and so are the Yankees." Dr A. i of clothing. However, on the base-i RRf’ <"oyie ̂ e,*hier
B. Moran said as he stopped at ball field. Glovino has been doing 
the desk. If ths Yanks lost every well and is looking forward tn a '

.game I don't think anyone would Jump iin the ladder next sea.aon
happier In Manchester than . . . After a perfect week for the 

Dr. Moran, or maybe Chris Glen- shore, westherwlse, I had to spoil 
ncy would claim thia honor. . . it by motoring to Hammonasset
Typewriter was busy until a late, late In the afternoon to collect my, - ~ ^
hour and I kept abreast of the j well tannbd family. I arrived juat I Stan Hilinski 42-1-41. Faulk 
major league baseball picture bvUn time for the first of a series of | nor 44-3-41, Bob Boyce 45-4-41. 
listening to th# Red Sox-Cleveland ' showers which resulted in s quick ' Clas8 B—Dick DeMartln 47-5

606 031 001-5 I Rosburg. and made him a curiosity wald stepped into the breech with 
v.-fi. ■'awir.kv 8B P'®-'’'’ '’ ' He acquired a a 70 to finish fourth at 280. three

LOB. 12. ' reputation for scrambling and , strokes off the pace. Barber and
finishing ^cond. Sanders each won 33,562..30 and

\3 ith 38.250 in first place money : Finsterwald 32.,300. Ken Venturi, 
beckoning him, however, he de- souchak and Bob Goalby. who 
llvered one of t’he great pressure ' closed with a 68. wound up with
rounds of the year. --------

Six strokes behind Barber, head
ing into the final round and all but 
discounted as a contender, he fired 
five birdies on the front nine for 
a 30 to equal the course record set

( '.o u n try  C h ib
MEN’S DIVISION 

SRSLBCTED It HOLES 
Saturday

Class A Ray Gordon 42-2-40.

32.000 each in a 
281.

tie for fifth at

doubleheader via radio. i return back home.
W edin 'M ilay S a iiir tla y

"I'll wager that my Cuba (Chi- „ Thanks to Don Berger, a cap- 
eago Cubs) wwn’t finish lower then , sule report of Rockville’s Little 
♦Itey are today,” Sol Cohen report-1 League baseball tournament win 
•d via Alexan<ler Graham Bell’s ! Fridsy night over Windsor LOcks 
invention. "They ar a sleeper. If i was relayed. Star for the Rock- 
the Cuba go anywhere, it will be , vllle team was Jim Martetlo, a 
up in the standings.” Just for th# former classmate of my son Dean’s 
becord, Chicago holds down fourth fn Manchester. Martello pitched a 
place fo.Iay, a spot, I am aure i no-hit, no run game in winning, 
^ e y ’ll relinquiah for a lower berth ; 6-0 Jim's Dad. Pete, is a type- 
oefore the 1959 National lycague writer repairman for the State and

, juat two days before by Barber. It 
i pulled him even with Jerry.

Then, pla.ving In the threesome

•aaaon comes to a close , . . Ray 
Garland, New England ecoiK for 
F New York ’Yankees, was a 

fiar, aaaking information on 
I Manchester hasebalt play-

rolier,
swvera'

Is coaching the Rockville entry in j **• ®®b McCann 78-10-63. 
tourney play ■ . Aftarnoon swim- Cltas C---Caaa Pacyna 77-15-52, 
mlng with my family at a nearby j. John *̂ **ojĵ  
lake and I spent a restful evening I — ■»»

41. Bill Bengston 49-7-42, Jim Me- Barber, he staved should
Csrthy 47-6-42.

Class C--CS1 McCarthv 47-8-89.
Bari Anderson ,32-11-41, Tom Mig- 
lior* 49-8-41. I

Blind Bogie
First draw. 89, Milt Nelson.* Paul 

Groobert snd Alien Avers.
, b e s t  17 HOI.F/.S 

Fall Handicap 
Sunday

Class A Vic Dale.v ' 57-7-50,
Sam Millikan SS-4-54.

Class B -W ally  Parciak 72-9-

at hnme.

Liston Ready ior Solid Test
New York, A ig. 3 (A3-Sonny<4,afford to take big Vuld' I  liaton, a Philadeliphia heavy-a

weight who haa trouble finding 
opponent#, move, against Cuban 
Nino Valdaa in a Wedneada.v fight 

' of same importance in the hoavv- 
weight dl\.a4on.

Although Vaktea iMt two of his 
lasit three, inoliiding an upset TKO 
at the hands of Cha.rNe Powell tn 
March, the gianf sized Cuban rates 
•a a solid test for Ueton," winner 
of 24 of 25 pro fights.

With Eddie Machen, Henry 
Cooper, LJaton and many othara 
aH hoping to ba naxt ' i line after 
♦ha Ingemar Johanason-Floyd Pat
terson rematch, Linton osui not

lightily.
In hie te'o 1969 starts. Liston 

has Mopped Mike DeJohn and 
Clevsiand Wi Uama, bringing hia 
winning' streak to 17 flghte. Hia 
only defaat isrma back in 1954.

/adlas was riding high after 
Mopping' Pat Me furry in ona 
round iisvUl he waa stopped by 
Powell in Miami Beach. Ha 
bounced back to score a TKO over 
wreMler Dan Hodge in Wichita, 
April 38 but lost a lutanimous da- 
cisioti to fast-rising Alonzo J<Am- 
son in New York, May 39.

The bout will be carried on net- 
tiork (ABC), telaviMon.

BLIND BOGIE
First draw, 89, Cliff Varney and 

8ked Homans.
WOMEN'S DIVISION 

SELECTED 1* HOI.E8 
Saturda.r <

First low net—Edna Hilinski 
51-8-43.

Second low net—Margaret Si
mon 50-14-46, Bvcivn Lorentzen 
S4-8-45.

F A T  TOURNAMENT 
Sunday

Flrat low net—Margaret Simon 
49-14-85.

Second low net—Ceie Perry 49- 
18-87.

)

SEW londot;
W A T F R F O R D

speed BOVVi

Ratting—tito Francona. In
dians—Collected seven hits In 
doiihleheader, winning second 
game from Baltimore with three- 
run homer In ninth, 5-8.

-------------------- ------ -------.— ------- ^  Pitching — Johnny Oatonelli.
er to shoulder with the little msflri (Jimts— Kept .kan Franeiseo In 
for four holes. Barber'* birdie on ! National I.e«rue lead with six
th# I.3th thiust him back into the j hitter over Pittahurgh, 6-8, for 
Itad but he lost it by hitting Into i. f̂h victory.
the trap on the 17th and lost the 1--------------- i ^ _______|____ _
title by doing the same on the 
18th.

Rosburg is a big man with a 
formidable girth who wears spec
tacles and .4  look of great weari
ness on the golf coiir.se. It wa.s es
pecially apparent as he walked to' 
his second shot on the 16th hole,

"I waa in a trap about 70 feet ! 
from the hole." he said. ’T was •
■pretty diacouraged about that ' 
time. It was a tough spot and I ■ 
eouldh't afford to bogey. I, think i 
the shot I made waa one of my ' 
best ever." •

Hia ball came to rest about six ' 
feet from the hole and he got a : 
par three. He pai red in the rest of I 
the way for a 36 on the back nine.

Barber,, aware all the time how •
Rosburg was going, thought he had ’ 
the title when he tapped in a 20- j 
foot putt for a par on the 16th 
after coming out of a trtap, ]

"But on the last two holes I 
went out to lunch and forgot t o ; 
come home.” he said with pained i 
humor afterward. He hit into a

$ 10,000 
NEW ENGLAND 
SWEEPSTAKES 

SATURDAY. AUG. 8 
Tickets New on S«le 

A<IuIh  $4.00 Kids 90c
, . . Advance saJe at ^w | on 
race nights. Cheeks or' money 
order may be mailed payable 
to; .
NEW IA)NDON-WAl%RFORD 

'SPEED BOWL, Inr.
P. O. Box 4B7, New l.*Hidon, 

Conn.

LADIES' DAY
EVERY WEDNESDAY

S A.M. to S PJI.

CONN. GOLF LAND
JUNCTION ROUTE 16 and 88—EXIT SS 

FROM HARTFORD AT TALOOTTVIUJ5
, SPECIAL FEE 76« FOB 18 HOLES 
' CLUBS and BALLS FURNISHED

” Froo laatnietlom— Szaek Bar aad Lm nfo

ANNOUNCEMENT
Ed. Barracti0e and Charlie Sprague

ARB PLEASED TO ANNOUflOE THAT THEY ARB 
NOW OPERATING THE;—

CITIES SERVICE CENTER
' . , J

5S$ Middle Tuiwpike West->-Cer. Adems St.

ED. ANP CHARLIE WOULD BE PLEASED 
TtVIAVE THEIR MANY FRIENDS AND 

ACQUAINTANCES DROP DOWN TO SEE THEM

Se-MMUTE FR EE 
IN S TA LU TIO N

F r e e  I n s t a l l a t i o n

S E R T  COVERS

TR/PLCM 
STORES^

MAIN ST,—Ml S-S7T1

you can fix up your yard 
at a low, low price. . .  and 
pay on our Continuous Budget plan
Split'Rall Foneing ,
2-rtdl seetlea *- -^  ^

$ 5 . 5 0
at oar yard
Chestnut posts snd rails sre cat from selsctcd timber - fros from unsound 
knot holes snd gnarles. Posts sr« cressoted for longer life. Hesvy ga]« 
vanized staple anchor is inatslled to provent checking.
Available iii'lO ft. sections. .  .2  and 2 rail at.vle5. Inatallation is s cinch..• 
we’l! ahow you how. . .  rent you a post hole digger.- ‘
Come in today and ae« a aample section on display;

Plm ticrete C elerw ne  P «tle< llec ^

only 29c Mch
■ * 2 ”  X « ”  X 16"

With Plasticrete Colorama Patio-BlockVou can make a patio easily on gnus, 
sand or earth in a few hours. Seven fashionable colors create hundreds 
of dcsigna. Lifetime modular blocks — Non-shed texture.
SUPER HOUSE P A IN T ........................................................................$4.70*

Designed for durable, modern exterior decorating.
RESISTOL HOUSE PAINT  ....................................................... S S .f i*

I.OW lustre, ideal for shakes and shingles.
•4 g a l l o n  l o t s  . .

Drive down to Glenney’s for a paint consultation. From 294 fashion.erested 
colors'they will select the perfect exterior color scheme for your house;. 
With artistic color styling your house can be the gayest, most attractive 
house in town.  ̂ ^
Use our continuous budget account plan.' „

O u r  N e w  H o u r s  A r e :
7:30 A.M . Hll 5:00 P.M. Mdii*Hy Hmi TliHr«i«y

. 7 :30  A.M . tW 8:30 P M___FHdoy *
* 7:30 A.M . HH NDoa— Soturdoy

■5MIS.BILIIilliYk
B U IL D IN G  MATE:RIALS  

LUMBE.R F U E L

"Yoor Gasranteu—Our^  
Yeira Of Dependable > 

Service”
33$ NORTH MAIN S t  

TCL. MI $.5253

C' (
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CLASSIFIED
I Business Servfcca Offered 13
TAHnOB TR,BR RemoviU - fkiirl 

. pipnrfrt. flfpwotxl rut. inmjrpd 
Call MT 3-«742, Paiil A. Ell aon.

VtXIOR 3ANDWO and reflnlahlDi

fHEKE OlIGHTA BE AGALY and SHORI'EN

dppulalUtnt
ÔSTBO.

tn nid floon . Ifi:

W h|i4 IMC kiVfO iM «M AMVTMCmT
TuEv'D call TMt fuPtft con  tKP*<« >Moaw «r 

THt oa op  o* A 090**

CIVa S ^ IK IK D  A D V E R T I S E M E M  D E P T . H O U R S 
8 :1 5  A .M . to  4:.‘10 P .M . '

C O P Y  ( L O SIN G  T IM E  K O n C I .A S S lU E l )  A D V T . 
MUNDAT t fcm F R IP A f lOtiS A .M .^ A T tR D A V  »  A M

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
CIsMUIfd OP '■Wmal Ada" arc Iskm  over Ike phone a* a r.on- 

venh-ntp The adverUaer ahnuld read hi» ad the FIKSI DAT IT 
ATPLAKS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the oeal inaer- 
Moo The Herald la reapoiinble lor onij ONE Inrnrrrc' or omlHod 
incertlon for an ; adTertlcement and Oirn onIj lo Ihr caicnl of a 
■’ malic aood' inacrtloB. Errora which do not Icaaen Ihc valor of 
Ihc adTertlBcmwit wtl) aot he correclcd hy "make sood" incrrtlon.

T O IB  MIOPEKATION «T L L  Q J  I W |  3 . 2 7 1 1
n s  a p p r w t a t e d  f c / i Q i  m i  .j - a /  i i

MonTKNSEN TV. Special 
MI •-

allsed RCA

L ost and P ound 1
LOST—BoV j red Raldph b1-
r’ c l '. \-lripliy pf harVclball m irl. 
\Vp5t, Side I\Pr MI 9*B3.12

Blue par»kr"t Ml J OOBS.

LOST—Sunday mominp Mhttc fold 
nnien wn.'UvatPh. \1pinity St. 
lamps' Cburrh Ml .l-7"2

Automobiles for Sale 4
1P%4 FORP convprllhlp Skyltner Vk. 
whitp with new hlark top f'ordo- 

I mctlr. Radio, hralrr. low mltr 
■ ajjp. Rxcpllpnt rondition MiiM 
I sarnfipp .lA R-.104!t
IP,34 FOlTR.riOnn Merrury Mon- 
Icrov. Tivo tour, goo,! rnndlllon 
rnr'r $.32,3 Ml .l-RTPT

televtaion, acrvlriT
niAIN^.SATMiork—Iropk rtii. Rea- 1
aojinbfp ralre. Coll PI 2-7R.3R hr , 

-• Twpcn 1 ;3fi lo 4 ;30 or any time , 
: Saltiiday and Sunday. i
I TYPEWRITERS -  Repaired, I

rd xold and arrvlpp.d 47P E.
' Mlddlo iSirnpikp. Ml P-3477. '
CONNIE S TV and Radio ffervlrc. ! 

avn iahip nil lioiiia SRlInfartlnn i 
KUarnntppd, Call Ml P-131,3

Household Sernces
Offered 1.1-A

' WEAVING of buma, moth holea 
and tom clothing, hoalery nine, 
handbage repaired tipper re
placement. umbrellaa -epaired 
men> ahtrt rnllara .’evoraed and 
replaced Marlow’a Little Mend- 
me Shop.

f  fUdiCI « t f| \  
* v o m  alltmT;Mi7wtOU6W% 

Movtr

I>ta< S WEATHEnSTRlP f'nni 
pain diM.ra and wlndnwa . iialom 
work k' la ta iitccd^a ll <-ollrrl Wll- 
llmantir HA 3 nPfl\

T miv louaiir tuikyoimm nACE amo non notmino
l( k  tu m  ■mt uouift cAi/iNa in i6 nsA R O to 

«fi AN m iK N C V

MM- tURNtllHO 
tHKT WXTUI»,4 
NAIlCr ALU AW 
«ALufN0N3OUt 
atAD.'COrrNOO 
C09TVSUCi(( 

fix .'

N O R r fM iy g t !
N ia-’ AN^lSulM

ArticlM^lVr Sals 45 Garden—Farm— Dairy
_____ ^ Products 50UXJRmo—F or a TV aei .*oi your ---------— ----- ------- ---------------- -
coUAfN or patio. We hava aeveral NEW SWEET com , 3Ac dmen. 
re^mditioned aeta available Call, Angel St. behind the ABA Tool 
Modem TV Service. Ml 3-81M. 4 Co.
HiUa St. ----- ------ - [BLACKBERRIES-Pick yoiir own.

veneliatf a . R. Talcott, Route 30, Vernon,WHITE CUSTOM made ... .
Ulnda. like new, nylon tapeaTpic- t R 5-7943

'  ture window and other-'etr-ea, I .................. —
9-8780. j -•t' - ---------- r r —

r! Honsenold (kiods
TWO OVERHEAD garage door*. 7 

ft, h lfhcll ft. wide, complete with 
all-^nardware. Varioua air.e win- 
dowa and acreena. Phone PI, 
2-8289.

51

EOR SAIJC^-TV aet aa ta. Call Ml 
3-4098,

IjONG p l a t  recorda, all ktnda and 
aJI guaranteed in virtually new 
rondition. Save over half. Studio 
recording microphone with floor 
atand, 2 lounge chairn, one nig:..t 
atand. All new condition. At aacri- 
flee. Call AH 3-08.38.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALE

.•tOS E. Middle TpKe.
Excellent aeleettnn of—

Breakfaat aeta 
Tahlea
Floor Lampa 
Lliung and bedroom aeta 
Baby himitiirc

All at aiibatantial aavinga. Vlalt 
10-3, 7:30-'.

LARGE WARDROBE trunk. Coaro 
high-chair, Folderola atroller, pot- nur aalearooma dallv 
ly chair. Ml 9-210P.

12 FT. COUNTER lop. two haain 
atnk, mixer included, KlerlHr 
refrigerator. Ice box. .Ml 9-.384I.

LOST—Paey Book No 214. Notice 
|q hereby given that Paaa Book 
No 314 issued by the First Man- 
rhestcr Office, Hartford National 
Bank k Trust Company has been 
lost, and application has heen

STUDEBAKER 
PI 2-7211

1P.33 4 df^r V *
TV HERVIUF, -  irntterton a. ail 

makc.s Highest nunllty guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 vesr's ex 
periem e Famous for sondco since I 
1931 Phone Ml 9-4337 for

1P4* W1LL3’ S psnet. $.30 as is. 
8.1.308.

.lA Servli-e.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
First Class work. Availahin now. 
FuUv insured. Call after 4 p m. 

beat I Ml 9-8328.
I •

IOS1 ana a|-niu .me -rv. OLDSMORn.E 19.37, SR Holida'v
made to said bank ^ r  pax menf steering and brakes. Call
and issuance of new book._____  ̂ , pm .

l.nPT IN South Bolton, black dog, 
sire of a Corker Spaniel, loppy 
ear^ and bushy tail, name 
■'Plarkie T-irense Manchester 
2410,3 If found please notify Ml 
3-.3427

_ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i THOMAS HARRISON Painting
FI.AT FINISH Holland window ‘ and decorating. Equlppef and
'shades made to measure Ali I fully insured for large and amail
metnl Venetian blinds • s new i Jobs. Workmanship guaranteed

I low price Keys msde while voii' with reasonable prices. Call MI-
wait Mallow’s I 3-1881,

Trailers fi-A

Personals S

23 FOOT trailer, sleeps 3. gas stove i 
and electric refrigerator with a 
toilet. $400, .3H 3-7803, ,

OH, miRNKR -Pervira-nn hiiin- 
ers, fiirnai'es cleaned $R..30 and 
up Ml 1-009.3

Baintlng— Papering 21' Help Wanteil— Female 35
CLERK TYPIST

With knowledge of shorthand for 
general offica work. Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
i  INC.

PINK STREET
I EXPERIENCED sewin;
I operators, day ahift.

Agents Wanted 37-A

I
TWO USED metal desks 44"x.R4 " j 
for typewriter with drawers. Small
receptionist desk 37-X24- Both in , Perorated, cost new $18q wtw 
good condition. Need the room. I . .  ' .g
Sacrifice price. MT 9-0474.

PAT TOUR bills and pocket up to WORCESTER rotary self-propelled 
$.30 weekly extra cash 1 Selling ~ '
Kiiahiontred Shoe line is easy!
Spare time only. No collecting or 
delivering. For information write 
Tanners. 128W, Brockton, Mass

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

lawn mower. 20"  cut. Briggs and 
Stratton engine. Make offer MT 
9-.38.3.3.

FOR SALE Royal varimm clean
er. hand lawn mower, wardrobe 
trunk. Make an offer. Call MI 
.3-8303 after 3 p.m.

WATKINS USED 
FURMTl.^RE EXCHANGE
One *-pc dining room aef, 1125.
Five-piece Dinette Set. black and 
lid,

$89.
lyive seata. |80.
Electric range, $33.
3 pc. breakfast set, fnewl 349.93. 
-Spinet Desk, $30.

1.5 OAK STREET

Boats and .Acreswries

Ruildins—Contrartlng
Auto Driving School 7-.\ t y p e s  of camentrv

PREPARE FOR
factory experience Au mafcaa, low 
rate* free eatlmate*. free pickup 
and delivery, Mr. Miller. JA 
2-8904.

_______ I done, alterations, dormers ro<
s test: |mg. pprehes. etc. Call Ml 9-3981
Id class — ------------------------------------- *-----
N- wall- KIND of carpentry and cat

EXTEIWOR and interior painting. . 
I Ceilings I’cfinished, Papernanging.
I Wallpaper books. Estimates given, i 

Fully covered by insurance, Cali 
; Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003. |

_____ , . 1 I
work I Bonds—Stocks Mortgage^ -31
roof

f  machine DACHSHUND PUPPIES — AKC 
a.m.-4:3o' registered. Risck and tans, sffec- 

p’.m. Night shift 3 p.m .-10 p.m. ' tionate pets. Call Coventry PI 18 FOOT BASS boat 
Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 80 Hilliard 1 2-8708.
St.

"  Open Tluiis. evenings until 9 
__ ! rio.sed Monda.vs

got
Ma

25c WASH. 10c DRY—Do It .vour- 
aelf. I^cky Lady. Self-Service 
Laundry. l i  Maple 91. tacroea 
from First National Store Parking 
Lon.

AatomobHes for Aals 4
WANTED — Clean used care We 
buy. trade down or trade any
thing. Douglaa Motora, 888 '(aln.

_____  driver's
Ages 18 lo 60. firiVing ana -------
roJim. Three inatnicMons N- wall- ANY KIND of carpentry and cabl 
Ing. Manchester Driv’ing Arade-1 op' work done Honcat ann rella 
mv PI 5 ■’>49 workmanship Call Ro.scoemy. ____________________ i *-1895 for esll-

EARLY'S DRIVING School- .stand maica 
aid and automatic dual l ontrollcd
cara. Class room mstriiof inns for *
18-17 year olds. For day and ' ^  Alterations 
evening appointments cal' Mr.
Early, Ml 9-887.3. i

IMPROVE YOUR CREDIT A 
multitude of monthly os unents 
may, he lumped into <>ne aecond 
moi-igage with payments oi only 
$22.23 fO| each $1,000 vou need. 
Dial CH B-RS97 and ask Frank 
Burke r.r .'Ii.s Cartel low Con 
necticul .Mortgage Exchange. 15 
Ivcwis .St. Hartford,

' FOR SALE—German Shepherd, fe- 
PART-TIME clerical worker with male. -3 mnntha old, black. $23. 

pod experience In office w ork.' Call MI 3-0391.
ake your own hours, days or I " ,  ^ Z-------T------ —  '

evenings or Ssturdays. A pproxi-j® ^  BEAUTIFT.LLY msrked B ea-. 
matelv 10 houra a week. Part-! 8le puppiea to be weaned Tiiea- 
time aales person, hours approxi-| ‘f*'.''- *'8 each. 1.33 Hilliard St. | 
matelv 10-4 lo train for ahoe aalea i ' |
work • Apply Connecticut Stat^ ^
Employment Service. 808 Mam St. I VH 9-28,37.

Ford V-8 en-  ------ ——
gixe. Alao tandem trailer capable MOVING 
of handling 30 foot boat. Call Ml 
3-1725.

MORTLOCK’8 Mancheater's lead
ing driving echool Three skilled 
courteous Inatmetors. Class mom 
Inatnictlon* for 15, 18, 17 year 
nlda. Telephone Mr., Mortloc.k, 
Director of Driver Education. 
MI 9-7398.'BEFO RE YOU BUT a uaad carl 

a«e Oorman Motor Salee. Rulck j 
Sale* and Sendee. 888 Main I ARSON’S Conneciicut'a 
Street Ml 9-4S71. Open evenlnga. | «n a ed  driving echool

HOMF, Impmvement 
additions ga

rages. Roofing and siding experts 
Aluminum clapboards a anecinity 
Unexcelled workmanship -,-,-,1 -
hiidEcl terms Ml 9-6403 or TR ' ' ' l l  L n  i OI 
3-9109 I__________ _________ _______________ One hour of Your time per day

—  for excellent earnings'’ This is a 
1(5 business of Your own and can he
—  operated full or part-time, Thi., la 

RAY’S ROOFINO CO., shingle and a new concrete product and In
I hiitll iip roofs, gutter and coiiduc- great demand year around You 
1 tor work: roof rhlmnev repairs ' Mamifarliiir and deliver this Prod-

PART-TIME;,tor coiinler and abort
order work^Apply in person. Hole- W ANTED-Hom e for 2 months old 
in-One, Manchester Shopping 
Parkade. puppy. Call MI 3-8773.

Business Opportunities 32 ^ ^ o n  is p r o u d  of 72 years of
_______________ ___________ ___ serving American women with the ^

E X C H A N G E  I'hesl roamettes and toiletriea. Wet

FIVE GALIXIN aquarium, 3 gold- 
fiah. filter, test kit, accessories, 
etc. $12 complete. Ml 9-104.3

I.3'j FOOT Dynamold 
19.37. 3 seata, steering wheel, wind 
shield, Johnson 188 h.p. Seahorse. 
Mastercraft trailer, water skis, 
etc. Everything like new. Price 
$690, Pepin's Grocery, Route 44A, 
Bolton.

FOR SALE or rent by day or 
week. 14 foot Lyman and 23 h p. 
motor. .Also 8-7'j-lO or 13', h.p. 
motors. MT 9-14.34 after 8 p.m.

BuiMlngr 51ateria!s 47

Mii.at aell. 1959 fully 
aulonialic Kelvinator washer. -30'' 
Kelvinator electric range, on*

-----— - I year old. Bedroom and bring
pl.vwood. ! room fiimitilre, MI .3-2876 be

tween .3-9
FOR SALE- Several amiill sl88 
electric refrigerators. Call MI
3-3117.

have established territories open ' ENGIJSH SETTERS, pedigreed
_1 WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST

RnnDng—Siding

wheel instruction 
MI 0-8075.

for 4*«’-.*ger*.
OLDER CARS, mechanic* «pe- 

dala, tixll yourself cara. always 
a g o ^  aelei^on. Look behind our 
office. Douglaa Motors. $88 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repoasesalon? Don’t 
give up.' See Douglaa .Motors, get 
the lowdown on Uie lowest down 
and amallesi payments -utywhere.
Not a amaU loan or finance co m - ----------------- -------------------------------- --------
pany dan. Douglaa Motora, 333 1;---------------------------- :--------—------  ■ ■
Mata St. _ j Business Services Offered 13

tirst It 
rained

Certified and 'approved, '.s ow o f _________________________ _________
fertag claaaremm and coUOH lJN ROOKING Company

Ray Hagenow, MI 
Jackson Ml 3-8325.

9-2214; Ray net, no selling If 3’ nil ran qualify, | 
$.3 can gri 3’ nu started in this 
profitable hvisine.ss. |

for women who are looking for 
those ’ ’ exits earnings”  A friend
ly. personalised service working 
with the famous product^ so near 
and dear tn every woman's heart.
Call now for interview, at y o u r __________ __ _______
roiivenienee. In your home. JA .qtJMMER SALE—on fertile

ready for fall training. Good hunt 
Ing stork. Call PI 2-8720

Articles For Sale 45

8.8273.

Motorcycles— Bievdes VI
1938 F.L.H HARLEY Davison, low 
mileage, fully chromed Reason 
able price, .381 Woodland -31. after 
4 :30. ’ '! -

Inc .Muminum. siding asphalt 
asbestos roofing Also aluminum, 
geivanized or copper gutters and, CUSTOM 
leaders Ml 8-n07

THE
CONCRETE

ROOFING, SIDING, painting Car 
pentry Allerallons and add.ttons 
Ceilings Workmanship euaran 
teed A A Dton, Inc,. 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 8-48^0.

Roofing and Clilmnevs Ifi-A

M IG. CO. 
8008 Rirhsrds Dr , Shawnee. Ks

TYPIST-bookkeepei- wanted. Sm.,11 »ll- -Ml 3-8803
air-conditioned office. Hours 9-3, l-j-ejp 
3 day week. Call MI 9-2*6. I

. area ‘ his year. Place voiir nler
Uoin ix j..n e .a  L la i. '1C I-eonard L Giglio A Soni, BoltonHelp W anfd— Male .16

Western Framing,
loads $114 per M’ 

_ i Dutch Doors. from $28.73 ea.
-  Temp. Pegboard 12c ft.

Mahog. I’ d Plywood l4c ft.
Combination Doors, from $14.93 ea. 
Exortic Wall Paneling.

from 24c ft.
Knotty Pine Paneling 14c ft.

______________________________ Ceiling Tile He ft.
SOIL-Possibly the cle nest Hosel Lining , 19 ',c ft,
most fertile delivered m his Disappearing Stainvays $23.93 ea.

leas loam. Also, sand
■tone

etone,

Help (Vantcri— f'ettiale 35
TAILOR

EXPERIENCED laundry 
Apply Lucky Lady .keif 
I.aimdri-, 9 Staple -St.

worker
Serrire

1958 FORD Falrlane convertible, 
power ateertag; Clean Tn excel- 
lent condition. $1,200. Call TR 
8-1304 days.

------------------------------------------------------- I
1950 FORD convertible. 79 Lake- 
wood Circle South after 5 p.m.

1952 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. 
door, $125, 177 E. Middle Tpke.

ELECTRICAL work 
nek. Prompt efficient 
Guaranteed workmanantp. 
9-8976

Ml

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Remov
a l-P ap er  and ashes. Call Ml 
9-4034.

i ROOFING—Specialt*ing r- pairing 1 p.gjzT 
cleni aerriie roofg q( gp kinda New roof; gut ,

tor work chimneys cleanec t 
palrod Aluminum aiding 30 
years experience. Free esti 
mates Catt Howloy, Ml 3-3381. M l'
3-0763 t

WAITRESS, EVENINGS, Call Vfl

Millinery Dressnip.king 10

1958 BLACK Auatln-Healey 100-4, 
4 speed gear box, overdrive, wne 
w'heels with whitewalls. Good con
dition throughout. $1,800 Call JA 
7-3327 after 5:30

RAMBLER American Super, 1988, 
excellent condition, low mileage, 
private owner. M 3-8498

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m a k e-
cars. amplifiers, phonographs and _  ________
changers Over 47 years total ex
pertence ^  da.vs gimrantee or, all pRESSMAKlNG and 
work. Potterton a. Ml 9-4-337. alteratioiia

Call .MI 9.91in-

Nicely Fitted

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Full time. Residential com ; 
merclaj, Industrial Attics cellars. I 
yards, lawn mowing, mgh grass 
cut. Incinerator barrels. Ml H-9737,

REUPHOI-STERY, slip covers and 
draperies custom made. Fret es
timates. Open evenings vour 
convenience P A M  Upr.o'stcrv 
Shopa a07 N. Mam St. Ml 9-6324.

Chair Refresher!

KXPLRIE.Nf’ED SLAVING 
MAC HINE OPERATORS 

AND TRAINEES 

Apply Manclipster Mnrlp.s, Inc. 
Pinp St.

Manrhpstpr, Conn.

Manufacturer has opening 
man with knowledge nf ladies' ; 
eoats and suits. Excellent oppor
tunity for advaneement. Apply.

Mancltesler Modes. Inc. | 
Pine Street, Manchester j

WANTED—Experienced - carpenter, 
custom work, good pay. Apply in 
person. Van Dyne, Builder, Garth 
Road, Rockledge' Manchester.

GENTLEMAN with integrity, in- 
lelligence (but slightly adventur- 

1 ousi late thirties to mid-forties.
■ unmarried Send detail* to Box Z, 

Herald.

POWER MOWER.S-Toro .lacob 
fori sen, Yazoo and Snapping Turtle 

Reel and rotary. Also riding mow
ers. Parts and service Capitol 
Equipment Co. 38 Main 8t. Man
chester ^  3-7958.

9x11 TENT. Front and bark door 
and windows, nylon net. Call be
tween 3-8. MI 9-0693,

POWER MOWER-24 ” Pineor reel 
type, heavy duty model Excellent 
rondition, $83. 541 3-7337.

CEDAR C1X1THES line p o le T ln - ' 
stalled. All sizes Old Poles re
moved Bean poles. Tnick bat 

i lerv .MI 9 1.3.33,

NOBOD3' B IT  NOBODY 
UNDERSELI-S NATIONAL

NATIONAL UMBER. ING.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN, 
CHesImit 8-2147

DiamoniVs— fVatcSiea—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jfwelei, re 
pairs, adjusts watches eniertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
TTiuradav - evening*. 129 Spruce 

' Street. Nfl 9-4387.

A WHOLE HOUSE 
OF FURNITURE 
FOR ONLY $449 

ON THE KASIE.ST TERMS 
IN THE WORI-D 

3 Complete
Rooms of Brand New 

FURNITURE
Beautiful Westinghoiise Refrig 
Blond Bedroom Siiil*
Handsnma Living Room Suite 
Heat Proof Dinette Set 
Beautiful "Deluxe " Range 
Instead of Westinghoiise Electrle 

Refrigerator if you prefer 
Rugs, I,rfuiips. Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Article*
Everything ONLY $449 

Free storage until wanted Frea 
deliver!'. Free set up by oUf own 
rebahlo men.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$16.79

Phone for appointmeni 
SAMITEL ALBERT. HARTFORD 

CH 7-0338
See It Day Or Night 

If vou have no mean* of trans
portation I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

\ _ L  p ,__H _.R_T_ ’S
4.3-43 AUl.YN ST HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TTIJ, 8 P. M, 

SAT. 8 P. M,

■ I •
HOEING
3-1819

AND WEEDING. ME

Mnvinc—T rucking— 
Storage 20 CLERK

AUS'HN A CHAMBERS Co I^jcal ■ c-” ing pn.sition for women
moving packing, storiyte T-ow with some typing, expei'ienre and
rates on long distance moves to 
48 states Ml 3-3187

MANCHESTER Moving-and .irnick 
Ing Company Local and 'oni die 
tance moving, packing ano slot 
age Weekly van servii e to New 
York Ml 3-6383.

MANCHESTER Package Uelivery 
Light trurking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers nd 
stove moving specialty Folding 
chairs for rent, MI 9-0752

PainMne—BaoennK 21!
PAINTING AND paperhanging 
Good clean workmanahlp a' rea
sonable rates .311 years lp,;Man- 
chesler. Raymond Fiske. ?4I 
9-9237.

aptitude for figure work. Must he 
High .School graduate Pleasant ' 
working mnditioiw air conditioned 
office. Complete benefit program

Apply

Employment Office 

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
PARK AND OAKLAND AVE. I

EA.ST HARTFORD I

FULL TIME short order man, Ap- 
I ply in person. Hole-In-One, Msn- 

Chester Shopping Parksde.
I

Help (fVanted—
Male or Female 37

LO A M
CULTIVATED. OUEA.N 

TOBACCO FIELD LOAM
TEL. Ml 9-0650

AFTER 5 P.M.

STORE 
FOR RENT

19 3IAPLE ST 
— APPLY —
Manchester 

Savings and Loan
1007 M.AIN ST.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTAl.LEO

•  SEWERS
MA< m N E  C1-EA.VED

•  INSTALtATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainago Co.

Ml 9-4143

EXPERIENCED SHOE sales peo
ple. good salary, part-time or full
time Apply Connectirui State 
Employment Service. 808 Main Si.

TOBACCO workers, boy* and girls , 
14 and up. Adults 18 and up. No 
experience required. Transporta
tion furnished. Apply immediate
ly, Connertirut State Employment 
Seiriee. 808 Main St,

FOR THE VERY REST IN HOMES!

\ V

i SEPTIC TANKS

PIUCGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanka. Dr.v 3VeH», Sewer 
Line- In-tailed— Cellar IVafer- 
prnaftng Done.

McKPNNEY BROS.
S«weraqe Disposal Co.
1.30-1.32 Pearl St.— All .3-3.308

Boh Olirer'n ndrirp— fiet 

uptotm and  . . . .

The FTneal Tn Economical

NEW and 
USED CARS

rOREICfN and DOMESTIC

CENTER MOTOR SALES
481 MAIN STREET

• 2 FA5IILY 
8 and 8 FI.ATS 

815.000
■ Home in excellent eondi- 
tion. Good investment.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
.311 0-3245

813.200
8-ROOAI CAPE

8 finished rooms; 
location, West Side.

good

F. DIMOCK CO.
.MI 9-A24S

•NEW <’APK rOD 
3 Room* FInUhed 815,400
Foundation 24x36. ceram
ic tile'bath, paneled fire
place wall, amesite drive. 
LARGE r o o m s :
R. F. DIMOCK CO.

MI 9-5245

NEW 5t, ROOAI 
R A N n i .*17,000

Vernon—jii.al ovci Mnn- 
rhcsler town 'line. Large 
lot. complete built-in.s, at
tached garage.
R. F. DIMOCK CO.

.Ml 9-.A245

NEW 6-ROOAI 
rO L O M A I, 817,900 

VERNON
Attached, garage, fire
place. 1 'll bath.a, beauti
ful lot,
R. F. DIMOCK CO.

MI 9-5245

NEW 51, ROOM 
RANCH *I7.AoA

Ovcr.Hized. all rooms are 
extrcmcl.v large, attach
ed garage, near Bowera 
.School.
R. F. DIMOCK CO.

Ml 9-5245

8316
*11

A youthful frock for all occa 
*ion* that fits beauttfuyv. Sew Refresh ihe appearance of your 
with or without sleeX-es favorite chairw ith this lovely filet

No. 8316 with Patl-O-Rama is butterfly .set! It's fun to crochet; 
In sizes 9, 11, 12. 13.; 14. 16. 18. so nice to u.ae. '
Bust 30‘ j to 38. Size II. 31' j  . Pattern No. 2578 ha> crochet di- 
bust, 5 yards of 3.5-inch; '»  yard rections; stitch illustrations, filet 
contraat. diagrams. '

To order, send 3.5c in coins to. To ord'ei send 2,'k' in coins to;
Rue Burnett. The Manchester Eve- Anne Cahol The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 AVE. OF ning Herald, 1150 AVK. OF
A.MEB10AS. NE33 A ORK .36. AMERICA.S, NEW YORK 86.
V- V. . " N. y.

For Ist-claas mailing add 10c For Ist-class mailing ddd TQc for
for each pattern Pnnt name, each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
addreaa with rone, style No. and dress with Zone and Pattern Num- • 
•i**- ber.

33c now for the new Have you the ’6» Album con-
■pnag m Bummer .50 issue of our latnlng manv lovely dealgna and S j 
pattern magazine Basic Fashion, fi^e patlerna? Only 25c a  copy! 1

HIRING!
#  Lathe Operators ^  #  Jig Bore Operators
#  Milling Machine Operators #  Toolmakers

#  All Around Machinists
GOOD PAY . . . OVERTIME OPPORTUNITIES . . . FRINGE lENEHTS

MAL TOOL & ENGINEERING CO.
291 ADAMS STREET-k

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ABOUT THESE 
RNE HOMES AND MANY MORE, PLEASE CALL THE

• BARBARA WOODS 
Ml 9-7702

DIMOCK
Ml 9-5245

• ROBERT MURDOCK 
Ml 3-6472

CO.
DAN SAUNDERS 

TR 5-2828

HoiiBBhold Goods 51
gAUD 1 4  O fT  on wallpapar. Wall 
tUea 4c a til*. Ker.tu*, from 7o 
•ach. Or*M  Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

m u s t  SAOMFICE, Maytag
-------- ‘ “S. Call Ml 9-8817

aut<

Apsrtments— FlBts—  
Tenements 6S

malic waaher, 825. 
or MI 8-5092.

f o u r  r o o m s  furniture'including! 
n*w TV, babv fiimlhlre. I.eaving 
mate. MI $-49ir

flOLJD MAHOGANY Govertior 
Winthrdb desk, chair, large pie- 
cruft table and a few small items. 
JA 8*8489.
- J----- ------------------------  ■

f o r  8ALE--43ne double maple 
bed and one sofa. Call MI 9-4313.

BBVEN CUBIC foot refrigerator, in 
good condition. $80, MI 9-2182,

FLORENCE combination gas and 
oil stove. Good condition, $35. MI 
4-0245 after 8.

IVanted—To Bay 58 
WANTED TO BUY

Good ui*d reaaiable furniture, 
also innall upright and aplnet 
planoa.

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street

MANCHESTER 
GREEN MAKOR 

GARDENS
On West Middle 'Turnpike 

Just Off the Wilbur Cross Parkway 
Near Mancheater Shopping 

Parkade and schools 
3>i-4t» room a|)krtments are now 
renting fpr-lnirriediale occupancy.

FurriTstied Model Apartnients 
Open Daily and Sunday 

ll  a m. to 8 p.m.
Phone; Ml 3-2618

grep : n m a n o r
CON.STRt;CTION CO.

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Manchester, Conn.

NEW 4 ROOM apartment ta quiet 
neighborhood, nice lawn, new 
stove and refrigerator furnished, 

- $90 per month Call Ml 9-6495.

Honaca for Sale I t

1
Nimf MBTING — Bower* School 
area—9 flnlahed' room*. tiaiH Cod. 
Shed dormer*. complete<3 re
modeled kitchen, attached garage, 
beautifully landacaped lot. R. F. 
DImock Co.. Realtor. Ml 9-5345, 
or Robert Murdock, MI 8-8473, 
Barbara Wood*, Ml 9-7703.

II

WE BUY and *eU antique anq u*ed 
fum ltjie, china, glass, -<llver, pic
ture frames, gun*, attic or .tents, 
whole eitatei Futnlture refin- 
lihed and repaired. Furinfire Re
pair Serrice and Sale* Talcott-

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM WITH kitchen privileges. 
Centrally ' located. Rabies ac
cepted. Mrs. Dorssy, 14 Arch St.

PLEASANT larg* - heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 146 
Center St Ml S-S003.

ROOM FOR rent, continuuous hoi 
water and shower. Private en
trance, free parking. 101 Chestnut 
St.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, parking 
facUltiea. Near bua, store and 
restaurant. Call after 5, Ml 9-8914.

NEAR MAIN ST. 3 furnished rooms 
and bath, heat and hot water, 10 
children, MI 9-4236.

MANCHESTBIR—Flra room Rsnch 
only three years old. Thre* bed
rooms. Combination triple track 
aluminum atorms and acraten*. Gs;, 
rage. Amealte driveway Immacu
late condition. Handy location Call 
R. F. Dimock, Ml 9-5246. Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702. Robert. Murdock, 
MI S-8472.

m

FIVE ROOMS, garage available. 
302 Charier Oak St. Call after 7. 
MI 9-3871.

BusinetM Ivocsttons 
for Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT, excellent lo
cation ,500 aquare ft., alr-condl- 
tioned optional. Tel. MI 8-1191

COMMERCIAL business or office 
space fur rent Up to 8800 square 
feet. Will s'lb-dlvlde. Main Street. 
Ixicated near Center. Plenty of 
parking. Phone Ml 9-6329 or Ml 
5-7444.

FOR SALE-Rent. Equipped aod* 
shop, luncheonette, 135 « p n c t  St., 
Manchester. Call EXport 9-8088,
Savbrook.

ROCKIjRDOIJ—New 6 room raieh. 
I'/k baths, attached garage v a n  
large living room. ^8,900 R. r . 
DImock Oo., Realtor. Ml ''-83'8, 
or Robert Murdock, Ml 8 6472 Bar
bara Wooda^ Ml f-7707.

IV
NEW CAPE ODD—Shad d o rm e r- 
oversized 24x88. Near iwara 
aehool — complete four. 815.400 
(first deposit, holds). R  F. 
DImock Co., Realtpr, MI 9-6346. 
Barbara Woods Ml 9-T709 ■ Rob
ert Murdock MI 3-8473.

HltXBIDE MANOR. Vamon - 
Choose your own high wueder' lot. 
For your new Ranch, Split or 'Co
lonial. R F, DImock Oo.. Realtor, 
MI 9-5246. or Barbara Wooda. M’l 
9-7703, Robert Murdock. Ml * *477.

VI

LARGE. PLEASANT store, exce'- 
lent for grocery, TV, or appliance 
sale.sr.»om. etc. Good sl*e front i 
window.s. Call after 5, Ml 9-1680' 
or Ml 9-3349 99 Summer St.

WEST SIDE—Six finished rooms, 
central location. Ideal family home 
with large yard. Immaculate con
dition. Priced for Immediate sale, 
only 813.200 Call R. P DImock, 
MT 9-8'243! Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702. Robert Murdock MI 9-8472

He for Sato 71 Houm for Bolt 72' Hoosm for Ssk 72 Houses for Sals 72 Lots for Sals 78
SIX ROOM Capa Cod house. 8 
flnlahed. Full shad dormer, 
braesaway, garage. Fnilt, shade 
trees. City utilities. Near school* 
and church. Call owner after 4. 
MI 9-8898.

$9.300—CUTE 3 bedroom ranch, 
aluminum atorma, am esiu driv*. 
larg* tress. Carlton W Initehlna, 
MI 9-8133.

A TFR A C nV F ranch home, short 
walking distance to achoola and 
bua. NIC* (eaidantial area. A A 
ton*.''P ot more information call 

.atr'88 Hackmatack St.
SP U T LEVEL, 7 rooms, four bed
rooms, modem kitchen, large liv
ing room, dining room, large lot, 
3 year old, one-car garage, $38,900. 
Shown by appointment Phllbrlck 
Agency, 881 Main St., Ml 9-8484.

BOLTON
Lovely oountry setting wtth 

plenty of igrga trees plus a small i 
brook Ovaratsad cuatom built 
ranch of 7 ^ m s .  Excellent for the I 
larg* growing family wanting'
plenty of apace In th* country. I.s>t i 
alts is 300x500 feat. Conveniently! 
located Juai a few minutes drive tin 
Manchester. All the nice extras 
are her*. The property ia ta Im- 
maculate condition throughout.

MANCHESTER
Spacious older 7 room, center 

hall Colonial, fireplace baths, 
garage, well landscaped lot. Home 
la in excellant condition, new roof

i B O L T O N  (A l l  S ton h )
i

i * . $'4 room Ranch
* 3 Mona fireplacea
* Plaitered walla
* Built In appliances
* Aluminum combination*
* Large screened-ln porch
* Basement garage.
* Over 3 acre* land
* High elevation ^
* $5,700 assumes money saving 

present mortgage,

LAWRENCE F. FlANO
BROKERS 
Paul P. Piano

MI $-3788 
MI 3-0458

and p a in ty  within the year. <m bus | VERNON (M STichM tnr L in o ) i r 
line. Short walk lb Main Street J  '  4 or 5
buatneas. Ideal for the executive 
or professional man wanting a pre
ferred location.

MANCHESTER Woodbrtdge St, 
Excellent cuatom built 8 room 
Ckpe Cod. 24’ livtaft room with, 
fireplace, dining room-, ~ kitchen 
and lavatory first floor. 3 bed- 
rooma and full bath, second flo- 1. 
I.arge wefi landscaped lot: Pneed 
right Phone MI 3-8273. Brae-Bum 
Realty

MANCHESTER 8 room ranch. 
Screened porch, attached garage, 
large beautifully landscaped lot. 
radiant heat, combination w-in- 
dowi. near achoola, . excellent 
neighborhood Sept. 1 Aoccupancy. 
$14,900 Owner IKT 9 *848

MANCHESTER

FOR SALR-~Bnfldlng lot. Essex 
St. 89x110 ft. Make an cffar Ml 
*-8.589.

MANCHESTER
5-cOom ranch ta the Buckley 

School area. Attached garage and 
full basement. Nice lani^eapad lot 
90x400 feet. Natural mahogany 
trim throughout. Large Kitchen and 
living room and I  good-alaed had- 
rooms. Large 8 room split level on 
Lake St. cuatom built by the pres
ent owner. Kitchen has bullt-ina. 8 
bedroom*, two baths. Solid brick 
cape on Mather St. 6 rooms, U-j 
bath*, basement garage and nice 
lot. We have two older single 8 
room homes ta nice locattona. Lots 
of house for the money..

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI .'1-1577

AIR-CONDITIONED S-room o ffice ., , , ,
100% Main Street location. Park- < ^ V E fm iY --4 i,  room r^^
Ing. Marlow’a. 887 Main St. | carport, beautifully landscaped lot,

ATTRACTIVE room in quiet home, 
next to bath and ahower. 
parking. Ml 9-0887.

Free

NICE FURNISHED bedroom, re
frigerator and lavatorv. 53 Clin
ton St. m  9-3081.

EXCEPTIONAL bedroom with con
necting living room, quiet and 
homey, near Center. MT 9-7410.

PLEASANT ROOM for a ^ l i e -  
man, separate entrance, parking. 
Call OV 4-.3680 collect.

ROOM TO RE.N’T Inquire 63 
Gerard St. MI 3-5047.

NEIGHBORHOOD store for rent 
pill* living quarters. Full stock 
fixtiire.q ideal for couple. Call MI 
9-2823 or inquire at 221 School St. 
rear.

amesite drive.
R, F 
9-5245

perfect condition. 
DImock Co., Realtor. MI

vm

Houses for Rent 65

MAIN ST. Private home. Hot 
water heat. Batlf. .ahower, park
ing, Gentleman. MI 3-6667.

LARGE fully furnished housekeep
ing room, extra bedroom If de
sired, parking. 272 Main St. MI 
8-4071.

4 'i  ROO.M RANCH with all modem 
convenienres, furnished or unfur- 
ni.shed. TR 3-2000.

SIX ROOM single, steam heat, ga
rage, at 102 Eldrldge St., one block 
from Main St., churches and 
schools Rent $85 month. Inquire 
at 168 Woodland St, Immediate oc- 
oupancy. Phone MI 3-8474.,

SIX ROOM single, residential sec
tion, fully furnished, one year 
lea.se Sept. 1 to Sept. 1. 1960. $1.30 
monthly. J. D. Realty. MI 9-3640.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 6.1

THREE ROOM apartment for rent 
Including heat, hot water, gas fob 
cooking, electric refrigerator and 
gas stove. $86 per month. Call MI 
9-4071 from 8-7 p.m. only.

Call RTSLEY REAI^Y
For appointment lo see 3 'j  room 

apartment in Rockville. 4 apart
ments in each new building Ideal 
for newlyweds. Just 15 .^minutes 
from Hartford Bridge o n ' Wilbur 
Cross Highway.

MI 9-4821

Suburban for Rent 66
THREE ROOM, first floor, heat 

and hot water. TR 5-7630, Man
chester MI 3-7686.

ROCKVlLLE -24 -Grove St. New- 
ly redecorated 2 room furnished 
apartment. .....

UNDER CONSTRUCTION. New S>4 
room ranch. basement garage. 
Choice location, built-in stove and 
oven, ceramic tile bath, amesite 
drive, completely landscaped lot, 
$18,000. R. F. DImock Co.. Realtor. 
MI 9-5245.

IX
MANCHESTER—Main Street loca
tion. Offered for fleet time on the 
market, this valuable site for either 
business or residential rentals. 

Ideal for office building or com 
mercial use Full price. $39,500. 
Call the R. F. Dimock Co.. Ml 
9-5245 or Robert D. Murdock, MI 
3-6472 or Daniel Saunders. TR 
5-2828 < r Barbara Woods, XH
9-7702.

MANCHESTER
If your looking for Investment or 

Income property let ue show you a 
nice centrally located 2-famlly with 
4 rooms on each floor or aolld brick 
2-famUy with 5 rooms on each 
floor. Both o f these homes lire in 
good shape and the price is realis
tic.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor
MI 3-1577

DEVON DRIVE—Neat Cape, 4 
room, full basement, wooded lot. 
Only $11,500. Small caah. G.I. or 
FHA. Robert B Anderaon Agen
cy, JA 8-0139.

MANCHESTER—Quality built. 5 
bedroom ranch, garage, nice loca
tion, full price. $17,300. Short way 
out—8 room home, garage, out 
buildings. 4 acres, beautiful land
scape. full price, $13,900. Special 
this week—expandable Cape, one 
acre land, full price. $10,300. To 
settle estate — lakefront cottage, 
plus garage, full price, $7,000. 
Many more. Just call*us. Mitten 
can fit your needs like a glove. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 5 0  S-6930.

STORRS— BUNDY LANE
Beautiful setting Large 4 bed

room rambling Colonial Cape 3 
fireplaces. 3-car iiarag*. J i, batiis. 
Ideal for a large femlly. a short 
walk to the university,

GLASTONBURY
, Beautiful setting. 847 Man

chester Road. Immaculate 8 room 
custom-built home on one floor. 
Attached garage. 188x200 building 
lot. All the nice landscaping is 
done. Idirge kitchen with natural 
cabinsts and adjoining laundry, 
good sized living room with flre- 
nlace. Occupanev Aug. 1st. FHA or 
VA financing. Price $17,000.

VERNON
Magnificent view from 850’ eleva

tion. Thei home of yoiir dreams 
cornea true when you purchgee- this 
luxury reeidence, custom built and 
deaigiied to take ta the view. Jiiel 
like brand new only better. All 
the nice extras are here. I.*>cated 
about 12 miles east of Hartford. 
This spacious brick home offers th* 
utmost ta quiet country living. 
Vacant—it is sacrificed sf great 
loss to the owner. For anpolntment 
to inspect Please cell Stephen 
Rose, MI 8-7508,

.1. WATSON BEACH A CO.
.TA 2-211.5

* 8 room Ranch
* Expandable attic
* Beautiful stone fireplace
* Basemeat garage
* Near parkway
* Asking $14,900.
LAWRENCE F. FlANO

BROKERS MI S-3788

7 room Gape, 
condition, city water, sewer, 

bedrooms Asking $15,800. 
Tongren, MI 3-8321. "Anything In 
real estate”

Paul P, Fiano Mt $-0458

MANCHESTER CAPE
Six rooms 
Plastered walls 
^ot water heat 
Fireplace
i6reezeway and garage 
Near bus and Parkway 
IK .600 or best offer

l 'q %  .MORTGAGE $89 a month 
cover principal. interest, insur-' 
■ance and laxe* on this attractive 
8 room Cape Cod. I ' j  hatha, rec
reation ' room, fireplace, lov e ly  
wooded lot with terrace, $15 990 
MI 3-0.508,

$18,800 2.57 WOODLAND ST. Six 
room Cape Cod. $ bedrooms, hot 
air heat. Ideal home for children. 
Includes Jrfayhouae. Deep lot, neer 
achoola and bus Economical to 
own and maintain. Owner. MI 
9-0.509.

MANCHESTER, Gardner St. lOOx 
300. Biiildlhg lot. Asking moo or 
beat offer tjawrenc* F. Fiano, 
Broker. Ml 5-3788.

WEST^SIDE--Bonding 1«  laOxt?'
Near achoola. church, stores. Side
walk* and sewers. O w s r  MT
5-8471.

Resort Property fPr Sale 74
ASHFORD, LAKE—O eared water
front lot, sandy beach, driveway. 
Call .Marion E. Roberfaon, Broker.
MI 3-,5935,

ANDOVER -  Two room cottage, 
aton* /Irepiace. Very private, 
deep in woods. Beautiful aefting, 
2 acre* on the bend of *he river. 
Owner will finance. Asking $4,500 
or beat offer I-awrence F Fiano, 
Broker .MT 3-2788. Paul P] Fiano, 
MI 3-04.58.

ST. •'JAMES’ PARISH—4 bedroom 
home, 2-car garage, amesite 
drive, excellent condition. Priced 
to sell at $18,800. Paul J. Cor- 
renti, MI 5-3.563.

LAWRENCE F.
Brokers 
Paul P. Fiano

FIANO
Ml 3-278* 
MI 3-04.58

ANDOVER (Special)
. * Large 8 room Ranch

• 5 large bedrooma
• Formal dining room
• Basement garage
• Aluminum combinations
• 1 acre on high elevation
• $3,700 asaumea money saving

mortgage

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS MI 3-2788
Paul P. Fiano MI 3-0458

IN TOWN

THREf: ROOMS and bath. fur
nished. Heated, Porch. Hot water. 
Parking. Children accepted. PI 
2-7545 after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER-^ room Cape Cod, 
3 or 4 bedrooms, good condition, 
excellent family home with large 
yard for children. Selling under 
FHA appraisal. Priced at only 
$12,600.' R, F. Dimork Co., MI 
9-5245 Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock, MI 5-6472.

$17.500—2-family residence, sec- 
and floor. 6 room apartment. Avail
able at once: Garage. VA mortgage an * dream. $29,900 
may be assumed.

THIS 7 r o o m  stone house has 
everything. High on a hill. 2-car 
garage. 18 foot workshop with I 
acres choice land. Sacrifice at 
$24,780. Direct from owner. Phone 
MI 9-88*0.

FOR .SALE
Four bedroom Cape, city utill. 

ties. Immediate occupancy. $13,900.
Green M an or-*  room ranch, at

tached garage. 2 minutes to school. 
Assume 4% mortgage. $17,900.

Contemporary Colonial — 2-car 
garage, 8 acres of land. Country 
living in town, 30-day occupancy. 
$23,900.

Beautiful 7 room ranch, 42 Con
cord Road. 'This house >■ a wom-

BOLTON 7
Room older home. 13x17 kitchen. 

16x3* living room. ’Two stone fire
places. Stucco bam. ’Three bay ga
rage, over acre land. Partly till
able. Terrific view both east and 
west. Reduced to $31,500.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

Q la the flag flown over the 
White House during the absence 
of the President 7

A The flag flies over the White 
House from mmrike— to—  stmaet, 
whether or not the President Is 
there.

Q What la the origin of the 
word ’ ’plumber” ?

A —The word plumber means 
” Isad worker.” It la derived from 
the Latin "plumbum” for lead. 
Nearly all early sinks had lead: 
pipes, thus the name plumber 
arose.

Q -W here is the nation’s Isrg- 
est health center?

A.̂  -What Is considered the larg-

Snbarban for sal* f5
BOLTON—20 acres suitable for da- 

velonmeni or farm, amail house, 
chicken coop and bam IncluSbd, 
near main highway. 8 A Reech- 
ler. Realtor. Ml .5-8969 or W. R. 
Smith, MI 9-8952.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
8EIXJNG TOUR HOMUr 

prompt, efficient, courteoug aerv* 
ive and aroraiatng without oM lgw 
tion, call S. A. Baechler. RaaJtor, 
MI 3-8989 or Wealey-R. Smith, Ai* 
aoclatea. 5G 9-8962. Member Multl> 
pie Listing Service.

ARE YOU CONSIDEPJNC. 
SELLING TOUR PROPERTY T 

. We will apprais* your p,.vpart8 
free' and without any obllgaUon. 
We also buy property for caah.

Member Multiple Listing 
BTANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

RRAE Btm N REALTY 
Ml 3-4378

I new American 
the world.

flag throughout

Q For how long has the annual 
E astu  M g rolling event bean held 
on thfe''W^lte House lawn?

A The custom began In 1878. 
Proir to tha' date the children of

BROKERS 
Paul P. Fiano

est aggregation of health services Washington had traditionally rolled
Easter egg# on the grounds Of the 
United States Capitol.

Ml 3-y768 
Ml 3-8458!

CHESTNUT ST. f 16,300
(28-48 T ROOM CAPEI 

5 down, 2 up, one unfinished 
15x24 living room, 'ireplace 
Formal dining room 
Large kitchen 
City water and sewer 
Minutes to Main St.

$15.300—Well cared for home of 
8 rooms, Garage. Garden space. 
Trees. Will appeal to large family.

$14,500—Another family home of 
B 'i rooms. A new oil hot water 
furnace. Aluminum screens and 
storms. Well shrubbed vard.

xvm
BOLTON Almost new 2 bedroom I 4t4 ROOM RANCH, like new, flre- 
duplex, Rai'.nge and porch, $104. place, cerafnlc tile bath, amesite 
Phone MI 3-5463. ' drive, attached garage, full price

- -  ' ■ ' 1 $11.900 R. F, DImock Co, "lealtor.

FRONT TWO-ROOM furnished 
apartment, heated, gas range, 
bedroom set, kitchen set, refrig
erator. Adults. Apply apartment 
3, 10 Depot Square.

ONE ROOM furnished apartment 
air-conditioned. Marlow’s. 867 
Main St.

4H ROOM, fully'’ furnished apart
ment, centrallv located, heat In
cluded. $90. Call Ml 9-6808

Summer Homes for Rent 67
COVENTRY—Waterfront -ottage, 
Av.nilablc Aug. 13-Labor Dav. Call 
MI .5-6,5BI,

COVF^fTRY I-rfike - FumisVled cot
tage for rent. Reasonable. PI 
2-6823.

Ml 9-5248, 
5-8472, or 
9-7702.

Robert Murdock 
Barbara Wooda,

MI
MI

XX
MANCHESTER—New 8 room Co
lonial, fireplace, built-in « 'ovc oven 
and dishwasher. $17,900 R. F. 
Dimork Co. Realtor. Ml 9-5346.

Houses for Sale 72
ROCKLEDGE—Custom 5',4 room 
ranch, built-in range. Recreation 
room, porch, awnings, plas'ered 
garage. Fleasonably priced. Carl
ton W Hiitehins. Sn 9-3132.

XXI

FOB RENT—Five 
ment. -MI 8-3068.

room apart-

THREE ROOM apartment at "The 
G ables," 118 Main St. Spacious 
grounds. MI 9-5239, 9-3 p.m.

SIX ROOM duplex, 169 Hilliard St. 
MI 5-7516 after 3;30. Available 
Sept. 1st. No children or pets.

DXkSIRABLE 4 rooms, all conven
iences, tile bath, heat, hot water 
Included. Available October 1st. 
888 month. Write Box U Herald.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. Conveniently located, west 
Side MI 3-6129._^

 ̂ SIX ROOM duplex. Garage. Rea-
■onable. No small children. No 
pets. Write Box Y,. Herald.
i

THREE ROOM apartment for rent. 
Call MI 9-0578.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, bath, 
hot water, heat. $80 month. Adults. 
Inquire 30 Williams St.

HEATED FOUR room apartment, 
desirable neighborhood, $85 per 
month. MI 3-6181.

FOUR ROOM ranch type duplex, 
oil heat. Electric range, basement, 
laundry private drive and yard. 
Quiet. Adults, no pets. Call MI 
9-1104 after 5, or Hat. or Sun.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent. 
Separate front and rear entrances. 
Beautiful surroundings. Centrally 
located. Inquire 9 Short St, i

8',4 ROOM Cape Cod. shed dormer, 
tile bath fireplace, open stair
case. Hot water oil heat, recrea
tion coom porch. Shade trees, 
good condition. Charles Lesper-
ance. .Ml 9-7820.

MANCHESTER — Sturdy new six 
room Garrison Colonial. 1V4 baths, 
hot water heat, full insulation, 
plastered walls, fireplace, paneled 
wall, knotty pine cabinets. Large 
shade trees. Call owner and build
er. Ml 3-4860.

•BUSINE^SS SITE on East Center 
j St., 120 foot frontage, DiUs 6 room 
i house, 4-car garage with 58 feet 

more frontage. jCarlton W Hutch- 
; ins, MI 9-31.52.
COVENTRY LAKE — Tw o year- 

'round cottages. Good Investment 
property. $8,800 for the 2. Call 
Marian E. Robertson, Broker. MI 
3-.5953.

MANCHESTER—New 7 room Co
lonial. l>4 baths, breezeway two 
car attached garage. Built-ins. Im
mediate occupancy $22,900 R. E. 
Dimork Co. Realtor, MI 9-6245.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Foater Si.~-S room Cape, large 

wooded lo t- $12,700.

ASHFORD LAKE
5 room shorefront cottage, nice

lot.
Also Mveral 2-5-6 acre plots, vi

cinity of Ashford Lake—black top 
road. $500 -$300 full price. Terms.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, 
Realtor

Five apartments. 4 rooms each. 
Income $4,800 a year. $28,900.

Glastonbury—Custom built 2-bed
room brick ranch, over Manches
ter line, countn' club atmoepber*. 
$28,000.

Rockville—S room Cape. l'/4 
baths, basement garage. $13,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS MI 5-2768
Paul P. Fiano Ml 3-0468

in the United States Is the Mrdi 
cal Center district o f Chicago, oc 
cupying .505 acres.

Q Why ia Indiana often railed 
the Hoosier State?

A —It is not known how the 
name Hoosier began to be used. 
It may have come from the old 
Saxon word Hoozer, meaning "hill 
dweller.”

Q- -Which Is the largest ,U.S. 
county tn area?

A -^ a n  Bemadino County, Calif.

Q How many Uvea were lost 
In the sinking of th* Titanic?^ 

j A— Th# Titanic sank A pril' 15,
................. 1912, with a loss of 1.517 lives

BOLTON CENTER RANCH while on her maiden voyage from

A niPT TVTC OAjCT'TXJ " D U '  REALT\ CO.MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 9-8075 MI 9-3640

• 5V4 rooms.
• 2-c*r garage.
• View.
• Only $15,500.
LAWRENCE F.

BROKERS 
Paul P. Fiano

m  9-1642
MANCHESTER — Green Road. 
Spic and apan, well built 6 room 
ranch; fireplace, hot water heat, 
one-car garage, nice level lot. 
Sensibly priced at $15,500. Alice. 
Clampet, Realtor, MI 9-4543.

OUTSTANDING year, 'round home, 
Bolton Iiake, waterfront. 3 bed
rooms, I'a  baths, mahogany 
paneled living room with fire
place, kitchen with all built-in 
units and utility room off ms.n 
kitchen. Home ha* a large 
screened porch with sundeck over
looking the lake. I-«t ia fully 'ard- 
scaped. Home has forced hot air 
heat and if you are Just getting 
married, this lyync is ready to 
mov* right In, as the sale price 
includes all furnishings. Approxi- 
matelv $3,000 caah needed down. 
Call Ml 3-8271 from 9-8, After 8 
MI 9-8473.

STRONG STREET—New 6 room 
ranch under construction, ov r 
1100 square feet of living area. 2 
or 3 bedroom, fireplace, plaster-

MANCHESTER—Cape Cod, 5 'in- • 
iahed room*, sunporch, large lot, I 
tool shed, several fruit trees,' 
many shrubs, full basement, good | 
heating system. House in excel
lent’ condition. Price $12,900. | 
Ralph Lipman, Broker, MI 3-1869. '

Southampton to New York.

Q —Does the vice president of the 
United States have a special flag? 

F T A V n  A —Yes, a special flag has been
r  authorized for the vice president aa

MI 3-2768 well a* lor the various secretaries 
MI 3-04581 of executive departments of the 

government.

Q M^hat la generally aaid to 
have been the first direct cause of 
the American Revolution?

A T h e Proclamation o f 1783, 
which closed the territory west o f  
the Allegheny Mountains to set
tlement and thus upset the hopts 
of settlers and land promotera.

Q What was the first college 
named in honor o f George ’Wash
ington ?

A —Washington College, Ches- 
tertown, Md. It is believed to be 
the only one so named by tala *x- 
preaeed consent.

Q— In 195* which state re
ceived the largeat amount o f rev
enue from  the federal govern
ment?

A —California.

ceram ic bath. Shade trees. Con-1 LINCOLN STREET—Cape Cod 4 
vanient location, city utilities, Im - rooms finished but room for 2 
cated off Woodland St. Call Build-! more on aecond floor. Tile bath, 
er, MI 9-4291. Fireplace. Hot water heat with
' ~  ~  ^ ' oil burner. Quiet street but only a

short distance to Center .Street. 
(MLS No, 1128', Price $13,800. 
Earle 8. Rohan, Realtor MI 
3-7433.

AUTUMN STREET—8 room Cape.
1 unfiniahed. 3 bedrooma, large ; 
living room and fireplace, garage, i 
Amesite drive, must be se 'n , .
$15,800. Paul J. Ck>rrenti, MI *
3-5383. I

SUMMIT STREET — Oversized * f^^ST BUY IN TOWN
room Cape, patio, porch. 2 fire-

85 I.AKE STREET—Looking for an 
immaculate Colonial with a beau
tifully landscaped lot? Drive by 
this one, then let u* take you 
through It. The inside is every bit 
as neat and attractive as the* out
side Immediate occupancy. The 
William E. Belfiore Agency MI 
3-5121

\\'ALKER ST. 
6 Rooms

places, recreation room plua many 
extras, selling below FHA ap
praisal. Paul J. Correntl MI 
3-5363.

VERNON-MANCHESTER line — 1 Must be seen to be appreciated 
New 6 room ranchea, 19x14 living '
room with fireplace. 3 apacioua 
bedrooms, all modem kitchen with 
built-ina. Anderaon windows, city 
water. $18,500. Paul J. Correnti, 
MI 3-5363.

h o m e y : COOL!

10*  ̂ Down 
Ml 3-6276

BRAE BURN REALTY

Q -What was the first real cen
sus of-m odern times?

A — The first really modern cen
sus was the United States census 
Of 1790.

Q The niler of what country 
is still regarded as a god by his 
people ?

A The Dalai Lama of Tibet: ia 
the only ruler in the world whom 
his people regard aa a God.

Q- Which is the world’s largest 
active volcano?

A—Mauna Loa In Ihet Hawaiian 
Islands. j

Q Where will the first official | 
raising of the new 49-star U.S, 
flag take place?

A The President has ordered 
the raising of the new Stars and 
Stripes at Independence Hall. 
Philadelphia at 11 a m. July 4 aa 
the official signal for flying the

Q— What would ba the result if 
all the world’s Ice melted at ones?

A -It would submerge much of 
the world, including the cities of 
London, Loa Angeles, and New 
York.

Q —Was Cleopatra an Egyptian ?
A —No, she was the last o f the 

Ptolemies, Greek rulers o f E gyp t

purpose of 
ta ancient

Q —What was the 
solar boats found 
Eg.yptlan tom bs?

A —The boats were built to car
ry the souls o f ancient Pharaohs 
through the skies into heaven.

MI 3-5440 MI 9-,5938

NICELY SECI.UDED 50 foot ranch, 
wall to wall carpet, fireplace, 
aluminum storms, ‘ recreation 
room, .garage, $15,990. Assume 
4'>_% mortgage, small rash. Carl- 

I ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.
I $13,900—Beautiful large 6 room 
I ranch, (ireplace, hot water heat, 
! cellar. 141x180 lot. Small down 
I payment. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
i 9.5132.

NEW LIS’n N G — Autumn St. Six j 
rqom cape, garage, amesite drive, i 
5 bedrooma. living room with fire-1 
place, must be seen,, vours (o n  
$15,800. Paul J. Correnti, ‘ MI 
S-5363. I

BOLTON

WE.ST .SIDE—$16.7.30. Sijt room 
better built Cape, exceptional con
dition, convenient location, quiet 
street, shade treea, enclosed porch 
with flagstone floor, garage with 
porch. Price includes dishwasher, 
copper hood range fan, electric 
stove, refrigerator. automatic 
waaher and dryer. Call MI 9-9348 
for appointment.

STOP IX50KING. If you have a 
family and need 7 rooms, g ood ! 
•location, extra building ‘ lot In-1 
eluded. All this for $16,900. Act ' 
todavl Philbrick Agency, Ml • 
9-8464. 1

Complete! Tree shaded lot! Move 
right in this 6 room oversized 
Cape. Shed dormer. 5 twin size 
bedrooms. Dining room or addi
tional bedroom. Cozy living room, ; VERNON 
fireplace. Cheerful kitchen. Rer- assumed 
reation room. Garage. WaJkMt

TOLLAND-.Iust over the Rock
ville line. 4'» room ranch, base
ment garage. Asking $7,300. Ton
gren, MI 3-8.321.

basement.

H. B.
Outdoor fireplace.

GRADY. Broker 
MI 3-8009

' A "Danish Ranch’ ’ on four wood- 
I ed aci es. Very unusual home. Full ^
1 basement. Two-car garage. Some-j COVENPRY--Route 44a . 8 
j thing to see. Also at Bolton Center custom b'.iilt ranch. Large 
i we have a four bedroom r a n c ', I

MANCHESTER. Alton St.~E xcel
lent 8'4 room, 3 bedroom honq.*,. 
Convenient to all schools, shopping 
and bUs line. Shown by.appoint
ment only. Phone MI 3-8273, Brae- 
Burn Really. "•

4 '» %  mortgage may be 
on this attractive two- 

bedroom oversized Cape on large 
lot.. Total payments $88,801 per 
month. Reasonably priced.' Carl; 
and Esther Schwarz. MI 5-0154.

MANCHESTER Farmlet of five 
rooms, in country setting on ap- 

. proximately one afcre. Two-car 
gai-fge. New hot water oil heating 
system with baseboard radiation. 
Price $11,000, Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. MI 9-1842.

"E.STIIKK W II.HA.M S” 
.SWIMMING POOLS

For further information 
and details, call the

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
,MI 9-5243

Q — What circumstance led to 
Theodore Roosevelt’s raceivlng the 
Nobel Peace Prize?

A —  Roosevelt was given tha 
Nobel prize foi' peace in recog
nition of hie paK as mediator ta 
arranging the' peace terms ending 
the Russo-Japanese War.

MANCHESTER
First Ttroe oia the M arket!- 

This Beaotlfal Spaclmu 
9-ROO.M RANCH . . .

2 full baths, charming 
kitchen vyrth disposal and 
dishwasher,' patio, fire
place, amesite drive, at
tached garage and many 
more extras- Must be aeen 
to be fully appreciated! 

Full Price f$|.00n
R. F. DIMOCK CO.

MI 9-»;M8

a n d o y Er l a k e

t h r e e  r o o m  fUmiahed apart
ment. Route 44A, Bolton. Apply 
Pepin’s Grocery Sjore, Rl. 44A, 
MI 5-1657.

HEBRON C E N T E R -Six  room, sec
ond floor. For more information 
call Willimanllc AC 8-3148 any 
time.

f o r  RENT—Rockville, four room 
apartment, combination gas stove 
and refrigerator furnished. Wash
er and dryer available. Parking 
•pace $80 per mohth. Tr 8-4956 or 
TO 5-9877.

CAPES dnd Ranches. 37 new homes 
being startea In Vernon bv J. E. 
McCarthy. These homes will sell 
for $n,K9n. Only $360 down and 
$88 monthly Including mortgage, 
taxes and fire insurance Y o ir  
choicq of a 5'4 joom  ranch with 
oven and range or a Gape Cod 
with 5 finished rooms. Model 
homes will be ready about August 
1, but >iow l.H the time to pick your 
lot. Bea-jtlfiil high elevation. Take 
Route 83 from Vernon Circle for 
2 miles, turn right on Center Rd. 
and follow signs to Westview Ter
race. McCarthy Enterprises Ml 
4-0988, MI 3-6878.

rWO ROOM apartment, ’ heat, hot 
w*tar, refrigerator, and atove. 
AvaUabia Aug. IS. UO Keeney fit.

ON 2% ACRES fertile land, 8 
rooms, breezeway, double ’{arage, 
2 ceramic baths, Hrepla-e, 3 
miles. Carlton W. Hutchins'. Ml 
9-3182.

4-8'6 ROOM—Home* (or sale. 
Starting price $11,800 and up For 
further details call Charles Las- 
paranca, MI 9-7830.

room I 
living:

room, modem kitchen, one-car 
, garage. Ixit 106x243. Philbrick ' 

iVi bath*, two-car garage and acre Agency. MI 9-8464.
lot. On Brookfield Rd. we have a :  ----------—— ----- ----------------------------■'1ST. JAMES’ PARISH—8 room older , 

home, constating of 5 rooms, plus ■ 
sinkroom. lavatory, enclosed pprch ' 
down. 5 bedrooms, full bath up. . 
Modei'n heating , system,- one-car'l 
garage. In excellent condition. ' 
Price $16,900. Philbrick Agenc /, | 
MI 9-8464.

ANDOVER. See For Yourself!

6-room ranch with a basement ga-1 
rage for only $15,900. 4 room ranch ’ 

•with garage for only $9;800,

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
Ml 3-1577

57 ENGLEWOOD DRIVE-^Thi* ex- 
cellent aix room cap* with three 
of four bedrooms, closets, a mod
ern tile kitchen, ceran>ic bath, 
plaster walls, oil hot water heat, 
copper plumbing, atuminun. storm 
windows and doors, gmeslte 'Irive, 
is yours for only $14,500 Call now 
Paul J. Correnti, .MI S-B38r.

(XJLONIAL — Seven room o ld e r ' 
home on Vernon Street. Modem • 
kitchen with dishwasher. Down-1 
stair* bedroom and full tile bath. 1 
3 bedrooms on second floor. Im
mediate occiipanc'y. Price $16,800. 
Earle S. Rohan, Realtor. Ml 
5-7433. "

PLE/i^ANT STREET
$12,600—Immaculate * room Cape, 

8 room : amesite drive, storms, cellar, 
house,' S bedrooms, 2 porches, ga- huge wooded lot, near bus, school, 
rage, well landscaped. Owner , shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
moving South. Call after 5 p.m .i” 9-5132.
Tel 3-7284.

28 WOODBRIDGE St. -  Spacious 
older home 8 rooms, plus un
finiahed. Easily converted into a 
2-family. 8-car garage, ’.mi 99x165. 
Marion E. Robertaop, Broker. Ml

EAST CENTER ST.— Two-famUy 
home, extra building lot. Good in- 
rome. 170 foot frontage on East 
Center Street plus garage and 
bam, $30,000. Shovm by appoint
ment only. Philbrick Agency, 881 
Mata a t MI 94464.

■' -h.’

5 R00TT1.S, large lot, attached garage, brook, trees, quiet 
area, artesian well, nice clean neighborhood. Owner has 
bought a larger home in Andover. Asking $15,800.

HAZEL FLOYD
REALtSTATE

ANOOVIR, CONN— Rl 2.74821 Ml f.54S0

Older cottage, needs repairs, but has nian.v advantages. 
4 rooms down, 2 to be completed upstairs, large living 
room with fieldstone fireplace—screened porch overlook
ing lake, large double lot— shade trees— picnic area. One 
minute from beach. DON'T ask to look at this if you 
haven't read the first line of this ad. When we .say it 
needs repairs, we mean just that. If in excellent condi
tion the owner would ask $12,500, not the present asking 
price of S9.500.

HAZEL FLOYD
REAL ESTATE ,

ANDOVER. C O N R — f l 2.7482:^MI 9-S450

4



FAO l g ir nCEM lEoraing l^mUi
MONDAY, AUGUST t, 1»69

About Town TtM board of dii4oton of th« 
Build of Our Utoy of St. Buthol- 
mnow nill m t«  tomorrow ni*tit at 

; S o'clook in th# haaomont of thr
Tha Rocraatlon Drpartment an- 1  reclorv, 741 E. Middl.’ Tpk«. 

nounocB Uiera will be a Marahmal- • 
low Roaat Tuoaday night at «:30.
Children will bring tjielr marah- 
mallowa to he toaated ol-rr an open 
Are.

Mancheater Orange "ill meet 
Wedneaday night at 8 ocloc.k In 
Orange hall.

OPEN DAILY 
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY, 8 A.M.-8 P.M.
PINE PHARM ACY

M4 CENTER ST.

Carl Maaatal, aon of Mr. and 
I Mra. Carl S. Maaatal. 87 Oood- 

\in at., la imdergoing aix weaka 
I mimmer training with tha Junior 
j Platoon ueadera Claaa at Marine 
1 Oorpa SchooU. Qiiantleo. -Va. He 
1 jc.ned, the Marine Corpe program 
"+ille a aludenl at Fiortda State 

j lini\-cratty.

Sunael Coun«l. tJegree of Pnca- 
hontaa, " i ll  meet tomght at 8 

, o clock in Tinker Hail. The newly 
j elected ofllcera will eond iot Uie 
! meeting. ..ifflren ’ho were not 
' installed tn .luly wiH be Inatalled 
at this meeting. A social will be 

' held after the meeting.

OLUE'S
AUTO BODY

WELDING, AUTO 80DY and FENDER REPAIRS

COMPLETE CAR PAINTING 
LACQUER AND ENAMEL 

281 ADAM S ST. TEL. Ml 9-5025

I.M. AUl Dwtrict Eire Depart* 
ment wtH hold a departmental 
r-eetlng tomorrow night at 7 
o'clock at the (Irehouae.

The WBA will hold a meeting 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock In Odd 
Fellowa hall. Plana for the coming 
convention will he disctiaaed.

The DAV Auxiliary will- meet 
Wedneadav night at 8 o'clock at 
the V rw  Home.

I^akota Council. Degree of Poca
hontas. will meet Wednesday 
night at 7:.T0 In Odd Fellowa hall. 
A aortal will follow tha meeting.____V

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Maltem- 
pn. l.Ml Cooper Hill St., were 
guests of hongr at a family get 
together Saturday night at the 
home of their' son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mal- 
twnpo. 2.T1 'Wells St., on the oc
casion of their 43rd wedding an
niversary. They have six children 
and 10 grandclilldren.

AftP Super Morktfs in Mimclieiter 

261 Brood St. & 116 E. Ctntor St.

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY 'til 9 P. M.

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. IRWIN REZNICK 

MAIN STREET 
CLOSED FOR 

VACATION FROM 
AUG. 3 THRU AUG. Ifi

iSecond Youth, 19, 
Admits Car Thefts
state Po^oa have arreeted «  

•eoond youth they aay 'wme in
volved In a double car theft and 
accident lit Bolton saHy Saturday 
morning. ' '''

He M Ronald V.VMi, IS, of Weat 
Hartford, who la being held at 
Toilatid County JaH along wrlth 
Larry Dobeon, also 19, of East 
Hartford. DobeOn wraa arreated 
aarly Saturla; morning and Munn 
a f«w hours later. Both are being 
held under $3,00<) bond Rnd are 
each charged with theft of a motor 
vehicle. They are scheduled to ap
pear in BoHod Juatice Court Aug. 
18.

State Policeman Thomas Gau
thier wae called shortly after 1:1S 
a.m. Saturday to inveetigate a 1- 
car crash In Botton. At the scene 
of the o n ^ ,  Rt. 8S and Clark Rd., 
Gauthier found the car. abandoned. 
He foimd blpodetaina In H and 
made a routine check of area hoa- 
pitals. At Hartford Hoepital he 
located Dobeon. Aifter questioning 
Dobson. Gauthier lAamed that 
Munn was in -''I’.’ed and that the

ymitha adrUtted taking a (^ond 
ear after irrecWng the ftra! one. 
Thte vehicle ISelonged to  J. An- 
gMe Freddo of Bolton, and was 
abandoned by the youths, Gauthier 
said, in Baat Ha-tford. After leav
ing that car, ' the youths', were 
driven to Hartford Hoepital for 
treatment wdiere they claimed fl'Ve 
Blast Hartford men had beateti 
them.

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. H. P. FIELDS 
117 E. CENTER ST. 
WILL BE CIDSED 

AUGUSf 1 
TO AUGUST 15

LT . WOOD GO.
ICE PLANT
•1 BISSEU.RT.

W e w i u l s i i

V

Spring

Kidney

-

LB LB

Shoulder LAMB 
CHOPS L6

' F i s h  S t i c k s
N ^  10 OZ J L  j j P f
V ^  PKGS

O n i o n s
3 29'

Y E L L O W
GLEAN STOCK

Pricoi oHoctivi M thit cemmunity apd vkinrty.

^  ̂ nn OBIA9 AnAMTIC « PACtPie YIA QOMPANf

AP Ĵ arkets
r i . ' . . . I. ' ■ ! t I ' M I . J . . '

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS HERE

PINE
________ _ PRARMAOT

M  CENTER ST.

THE OFFICE OF

DR. DESMOND M. 
McGANN

WILL BE CLOSED 
AUG. 3 thru AUG. 17

Telephone, Coverage 
Will Be Given At 

MI 4-0498

DR. "JACOB A. SEGAL

413 Ma in  s t r e e t

IS HAVING 

OFFICE HOURS 

AS USUAL

Stegers Married 4^ Years
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sieger, 34 Ashworth Sl„ celebrated 

their 45th wedding anniversary Saturday with a family gather
ing at the home of their daughter and aon-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Cervini, 297 Oak St.

More than 60 gueata from Hartford, GlaalonburyT Newing
ton and Elmwood were present. The couple were presented with 
an electronic clock and a purie of money. A  buffet supper was 
served.

Mm. Sieger Is the former Susan Tureck. She and Mr. 
Steger were married in Camden. N. J., Aug. 1. 1914. Retired, 
he was formerly employed at the Fimt National bakery. (Herald 
Photo by Saternla).

Union Has Outing 
At Garden Grove

Cheney Bros. Local 83. Textile 
Workers Union of America, held 
Its annual outing yesterday at the 
Garden Grove, with more than 300 
attending.

Speakers Included Tude Vince, 
union president; F.mil Johnson,

general foreman at Cheney's; and 
Daniel Gallagher, the Connecticut 
Joint Board manager.

Members of the entertainment 
committee that handled arrange
ments were Michael , Mooney, 
chairman; Michael Desimone. Jo
seph Deacon. Anthony lamonaco, 
Veronica Kuligowski. Theresa Mc- 
Cluskey, Elsie Jones. Andrew 
Reichenbach, Ann Grlbbon and 
William Douglas.

THIS IS THE HOUR!

A reminder that we’re open until 8 P.M. on Mondays, Tuesdays 
and PridayB. On those days we offer a full 8 hours of nnintrr- 
mpted service. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. These hours are esperJally con
venient for fuivlng or transacting other finanrial biisInfais/Pn your 
way home from work, or while doing some late afternoon shop
ping. Thursdays, of course, the hours are extended right straight 
through to 8 P.M. Manchester Savings and l,oan, 1007 .Main 
Street, near Maple Street. "Manchester's Oldest Financial In- 
stltnUon."

Tirnd of Rohing Your 

Gross? You W on't Ro, 
If "It 's  in Tho Bog"

19 ' WHIRLWIND
Wind-Tvnne/ Mowing

The new 19.1n. Whirlwind gives 
you more for your money than sny 
other rotary mower. There are no 
extra, lo buy! It la a complete yard 
machine with bag, chute and leaf 
mulcher attachment. Uae in apring, 
aummer and fall. Compa/athe Sm* 
turea of (hia mower with any other 
and aee why it it truly a Sergoin in 
quality and performance. •
• Mows Groat c Anti-tcolp 
cCutt weeds cTrimt cicto 
sQuick hsighl-of-cut chongg 
sFingsr-tip engine cenfrels

* 8 9 * ”  « - u a »
A$k cbovt fhe "X” M  0

M A R L O W l
Open Tuesday Thni Saturday 

Thursday Till 9 P.M. 
Closed Mondays During August

OPEN DAILY 10 to 10

SELF-SERVICE DEPT. STORE

FORMER CHENEY MILLS, 
HARTFORD RD. and PINE ST., MANCHESTER

FURNITURE and 
APPLIANCE DEPT.

Shop Prices Anywhere Then See ||s

otdt
No Strings 

At King's On

AUTOMATIC 

10 LB. 

HOTPOINT 

ALL PORCELAIN 

W ASHER

WITH

UNDERWATER 

UNT FILTER

TWO CYCLE 

10 LB. 

HOTPOINT 

ALL PORCELAIN 

W ASHER

LINT NLTER 

Full or holf lead 

In M ch cydn

:

With 
Confidence

11 Ft. or 13 Ft. 

REFRIGERATORS 

DELUXE

FOOD FREEZERS 

BUHER KEEPERS 

VEGETABLE BINS

Automotie 

Clock ContreUod 

Electric Rang* 

30" O vM  

Storage Drownr 

Cdrod 

Spend Units

" i '

6 Cycle 4 Speed 

Deluxe Hotpoint

10 Lb. Washers
(

Linf Filter"

All Porcelain 

Complete Fabric Control 

No Wrinkle Washing

Giant 2 Door 
Freezer

Refrigerators
Automatic Defrosting 
101 Lb. Freezer 
20 Sq. Ft. Shelve Area 
Butter^Cheese Keeper 
Slide or Swing Out Shelves 
Porcelain Vegetable Bins

EASY TERMS -  ALL IN FACTORY CARTONS -  NO FLOOR SAMPLES

Av^nurc ^ 1
FartUM

lily Net Pt m  Ron
tiM WMk BirfMI 

SUy SSrd. 19M

12,925
MMakm at Um Audit 
Bufaau af drenlaUae Manchenter’! " ^  City of VUlage Charm

The WenUMT
Fafaaaat a( O. % WasOMT Oanae

MHdar taMiilit. rlmiiaa a f Met- 
tarad. dbawera lata tanfgM. Law 
80.98. Wadnaadny warm, m an 
hnrald. eNttwad’  eliawmi Hkaly, 
High Mt-88.
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Barden Says Labor 
Attempting to Draft 
Own Labor Controls

1

Rep. Graham A. Barden (D- 
NC) today accused represent
atives of Organized Labor of 
trying to “ take over" the 
House Ijabor Committee in the 
drafting of labor control leg
islation.

BardenN the labor committee 
chairman, made hia charge before 
the Houae Rulea Committee in aak- 
ing that the Hou.xe be permitted 
to debate the leglalation with no 
gag or parliamentary stringa.

Denouncing labor union repre- 
■entatlvea for what he called "rep- 
rehenaible actlona" during the 
commlttee’a aix weeka of bill-draft- 
Ing aeaalona, Barden declared;

"Hoffa'a folka and the AFL-CIO 
have aought to move in and take 
over the chailrmanahip and run the 
committee.

"I have been many yeara In the 
Houae, but thla haa been the moat 
trying experience I have had In 
my life."

Barden'a reference to ’'Hoffa’a 
folka’’ apparently meant repreaen- 
tattvea of Teamatera Preaident

Ribicoff Fpidw  
With Brdwn oiij 
Kennedy Votes;

San Juan, Puerto Rico. Aug.! 
4 (/P)— A Democratic feud has 
(leveloped between Connecti
cut’s Gov. Abraham A. Ribi
coff and California’s Edmund 
G. (Pat) Browif.

Ribicoff, who ia aupporting Sen. i 
John F, Kennedy (D-Maaa) fori 
next year’s Democratic nomina- j 
tion, shrugged off Brown's aaaer- ; 

legialation aimed”at curbing abuaea , Uon that. '’ V Putting hia aUU’ be- j 
in labor unions, 1 h>nh Kennedy the Connecticut ,

■ - In- . governor was in effect picking a :

Washington. Aug. 4 " " "the legialatlon.
Earner today. Republican con

gressional leadera urged Preaident 
Eisenhower to use every available 
means in stirring up support for

-'-V -

Rep. Charles A. Halleck of 
dlana and Sen. Everett M. Dirkaen | 
of Illinois, the two leadera. said j 
they strongly recommended to the . 
President at a breakfast meeting ■

in a "smoke filledcandidate 
room."

Ribicoff previously had toaaed
such an allegation against Brown r'resiaent a uicanimn. I * iT 1 iA 7 . ... jthat he "convey to the country his ! because of the latter a avowed In- 

impre.s8ion of labor abuse.s as dis- 1 tentlon to sequester California a 78 
clo.sed" in Senate hearings. i convention votes by becoming a

Halleck said he suggested that 
Eisenhower use radio and televis
ion facilitiea if necessary. What 
course the President will take. 
Halleck said, was not decided. 

Barden was the leadoff witness

No Visimi 
In Desi f fn

By THE ASSOCIATED PBFJMt
The Automobile I.,egaJ Aasn. 

conducted a survey of safe 
driving on New England hlgh- 
waya last week and the re- 
sulta are a bit atartling.

The ALA aaya 49 per cent 
of women drivers and 33 per 
cent of male operators can't 
see over the steering wheel!

ALA doesn't claim New 
Englanders are a bunch of 
midgets, you understand. It 
says the fault lies In the de
sign. of modem automobiles 
whereby the steeiltyf wheel 
lies directly In the line of vis
ion of many motorists.

Police Capture 
One Prisoner,

N ikita U N  T a lk  Seen

favorite son. Ribicoff made clear i 
he feels the growing favorite son 
movement is designed to pinch O
Kennedy out of the nomination. X l U l l l  •  S

Brown made no bones about his _ , 
plans to line up weatern state „ T , .- 1  ̂ which would Scituate, R. I.. Aug, 4 *  - A

in what promised to ! have some definite things to say for two long term prisoners
i about the nominee at 'the i» ‘s who <>acappd Friday from the State 
' Adult Correclionnl Institution st

Rosensohn Explains 
Deal on Title Fight

ed rules committee
procedure to govern debate. |  ̂ iw> auuu v.uirernuuMi iiinLuuutkii mBarden and other critics of the : Angeles conventiom^^^^
committee bill, a measure critclzed,  ̂ conference in Sun Val- “ 'I'’ '' P"''*’ '’
by a majority of committee mem-i ,jo u „  month j told they were holed up In an
bera. want it send to the floor i ■ ' abandoned farmhouse,
under rules permitting unlimited : The coming American vi.sit of R(i,he,t Hashberger. 19. who es-

j Soviet Premier Nikita Khniahehev 
turned 'the attention of the na
tion's governors to international 
affairs and away from their fa
vorite domestic political topics. _ _ .............

With a couple of notable excep- p/jjionpi'.B'.'^Edwar Andrews, 28. 
tiona. Democratic and Republican and Gennaro D’Amico, .30— were 

I governors agreed they would like auffering from aches and pains as a 
lo have Khrushchev take a search- ‘ result of their 20-foot jump from 
ing look at democracy at work in the-prison wall, 
their states. Meanwhile. roadblocks were

Gov. Paul Fannin .said he would- thrown up along the borders of

amendments.

(Continued oi. Page Four)

Hashberger.
(•aped with the other tw'o and was 

• captured yesterday, told authorities 
his pals were hiding in the farm
house.

Hashberger said the wanted

New York, Aug. 4 ift-Btll Rosen-*from the (Roy) Harris fight pro-
Bohn says he unwillingly signed 
away control of Roaensohn Enter
prises, Inc., to persons allied with 
Cub D'Amato to keep D'Amato 
from calling off the Floyd Patter- 
aon-Ingemar Johansson heavy
weight championship fight last 
June.

Rosensohn. who resigned yester
day as president and director of 
the organization bearing his name, 
tn a signed and copyrighted ar
ticle in the issue of Sports Illus- 
trated due tomorrow tells dl the 
behind-the-scenes activities in con
nection with the promotion of the 
bout in which Johansson won the 
tilts by a third-round knockout.

Rosensohn Enterprises, Inc., pro
moted the June fight and has the 
contract for the rematch, which 
had been tentatively scheduled for 
Sept. 22.

In his article Rosensohn brings 
tn the name of Charle.v Black, a 
man identified only as a pal of 
D’Amato whom D’Amato wanted 
to cut in on the profits.

"Black.” Roaensohn writes, "a 
close and Intimate friend and as
sociate of D'Amato, waa orlginal- 
Ij’ promised participation because 
o f mv desire .to. curry favor with 
Cua. D’Amato ha'd.pointed put that 
his previous promoter, Emil l^mce, 
had always taken care of Charley.

"It w-as important to get 
D'Amato's blessing. This guy 
Black waa an insurance policy. 
Charle.v Black wa.a supposed to. re
ceive .50 per cent of the profits

motion.
"(Tharley Black,”  Rosensohn 

continues, "haa a friend, a lawyer 
named Vincent J. Velella. Velella 
indicated he could make available 
unlimited hacking to any of the 
promotions. His price? Naturall.v, 
n-yiei-f It’s size. He wanted to be 
equal partners with his friend 
Charley and promoter Bill."

Rosensohn said he was delighted 
at that time to accept an offer of 
financial backing from the Wil
liam Zeckendorfs in return for 
half the profits from the promo
tion. ■"

"When I told Black and Velella 
of this arrangei'.ient." Rosiensohn 
continues, "they were unhappy, 
but since ‘ley were getting a gift 
in any case, all that happened waa 
that they were getting a smaller 
gift, one-sixtt each, but no longer 
had to put up any money.

"They were unhapipy, but Chia 
was furious."

ZecKendorf subsequently with
drew his support. Rosensohn savs, 
becaiiae of an unfavorable radio- 
TV contract.

"Now Black and Velells were 
happy," Rosensohn says. "All of a 
sudden they were to receive two- 
thirds of the profits instead of 
two-sixth . . .  I didn't want to in
clude them In the Rosensohn En
terprises,

"That was the middle of May. 
I wdthstood their relentless pres-

n't move a step out of the way to 
bring the ao\’iet premier to Ar'i-' 
zona. And Gov. Clinton A. Claiia- 
sen said he is not particularly in
terested in having Khrushchev 
visit Maine.

(Conttnned on Page Aeven)

Polio Cases Up 
13 Last Week 
In Connecticut

(Continued on Page Two)

N ^T O  A fter^O ^ears— 1

'ong the Shield 
For Western Europe?

NOTE—The North A t la n t i c f h u t  apparently Hmited. miasUe

By THE ,%SSOC;lATED PRE.SS
"Thirteen more polio cases last 

week brought the state total for 
the .vear to 20. It was the highest 
number for a 7-da.v period since 
the week ending Nov. 2, 1955,
when there were 14 ca.ses.

The State Health Department, 
which released the figurea. said 
this time last .year there-were 12 
polio cases.

New Haven continues to be the 
state's principal trouble'apot. City 
Health Director Dr. Clement F. 
Batelli said last night that so far 
this year the city haa had eight 
cases definitel.v known to be polio. 
Two of these victims died.

In addition, he .said, there are 10 
persons in the hospital now' with 
symptoms of the crippling disease.

The diagno.ses of their cases are 
not yet certain.

The State Health Department^

Massachusetts and Connecticut. 
Biixjdhouhds and a helicopter also 
were brought in to the hunt.

Andrews was serving life for 
rape-murder of an 88-year-old 
school teacher. D’Amico waa under 
a 20-vear term for attempted mur
der of a policeman.

Hashberger had been transfer
red from the Training School for 
Boys for mental observation.

He fell into police hands after 
he appeared at the isolated home 
of Mrs. Fannie Seoane and pur
chased gasoline. She was suspici
ous and, as soon as he departed, no
tified police who quickly picked him 
up. He was alone and unarmed.

Officers said Hashberger told 
them the gasoline was for a stolen, 
car in which the fugitives planned 
flight to New' York,

Some 200 police throughout the 
night, aided by floodlights, strived 
to keep the two fugitives confined 
to the woodland area. Police said 
they did not know if the felons 
were armed.

An attempt to steal a rowboat by

(Continued on Page Seven)

Church Group 
Plans Protests 
On Nikita Tripii

Gaining a Son-ituLaw
Kristian Rasmussen got a hug from his smiling daughter, Anne-Marie, 21, after the announcement- 
in Kristiansand, Norway, that she will w'ed Steven Rockefeller, 23-.vear-old son of New York's 
wealthy Gov. Nelaon Rockefeller. The couple today set the wedding date for Aug. 22. Other de
tails on Page Five. (AP Photofaxl.

Nixon Urges End 
Of Prejudice, War
War-saw, Aug. 4 i;p»--Vice Presi-»alaughtpred in Nazi mass execii-

I>os Angeles, Aug. 4 (A*'

dent Richard M. Nixon visited the 
site of mass executions during 
World W ar'll today, then made a 
plea for the end of racial prejudice 
as he .stood on the spot of War
saw's destroyed .lewish ghetto.

He coupled his pleas w'ith the 
warning there must never be an
other war bec.ause cities such as 
Warsaw' would be destroyed.

Standing before the remains of 
a bombed-out building where Jews 
fought in their last bunker to re- 
ist ''the almost Indescribable suf

fering of the Jewish people in Po- 
I land and other countries, " Nixon

said that 13 of the 20 victima in dent Eisenhower's Invitation 
the state had had no shots. Only' Nikita Khrushchev to visit 
two of the cases had had three United States has draw'ft a protest 
shots. The department said only. from the preaident of the Ameri- 
alight paralysis was reported in can Council of Christian Churches, 
the.se two cases, ' Said Dr, Clyde'J. Kenned.v. who

The 20 caaes include three fa-1 also is pastor of the Bible Presby-

for said; 
the

tiona early in World War lU
He laid a,-special wreath on the 

grave of Januaz Kiisocinsk, Po
land's 10.000 meter run winner In 
the Los Angeles Olympic Games 
in 19.32.

The track star was one of the 
most noted victims htiried at the 
spot about 13 miles north of War
saw.

Among others who died there, 
American officials .said, were par
liament speaker .Maclej RataJ and 
.Mieezyglaw Niedzialkowski, So
cialist party leader and editor.

The Vice President was the first 
foreign dignitary to visit the site. 

In his statement on the spot

Nikita Meeting 
With Ike Takes 
Both Off Hook

Treafv Organlxatlon has been 
hallist as Europe's bulwark 
against Soviet aggression for 10 
years. As NATO enters Its sec- 
gnri decade, just how much of a 
bulwark Is It? Here Is the lirst of 
four on-the-apot reports by a re
porter who talked both to geper- 
ala and plain Ola In NATO’s 
heartland—Centratl Europe.

By p r ic e  
(AP  Newafeatiires Writer)

Paris, Aug. 4 (Ah—For 10 years 
now the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization haa been looked up
on aa the sword and shield of Eu
rope.
- NATO's defensive shield consists 
of ground troops with-the task of 
stemming any Soviet attempt to 
overrun Europe quickly.

The sword is the retaliatory 
atriking power of the West—nu
clear or thermonuclear bombs de
livered against the Soviet Union 
by manned aircraft or missiles.

' IT.S. Gen. Lauria Norstad, 
NATO’s present military chief, 
once emphaaized Europe's need 
for a strong defensive shield by 
observing that unless an aggrea- 
alon waa boon halted, the Allies 
would be faced with the impoasl- 
ble task, o f separating the invad
ers from the .invaded aa targets 
for nuclear weapons.

At the moment, the shield ap- 
peara thin and the sword, while 
atm aharp, is losing some of its 
adga compared with the powerful 
and increasingly modem Commu- 
niat forces arrayed against it.

A reportoi ’ . tour of NATO 
oommanda indicatee tiuit aa mat- 
tera now stani'. the Allies possibly 
ootild muater 260,000 men on the 
ground next to the Iron Curtain 
though not all would be mobile 
foroes equipped with 'up-to-date 
arms.

The Immediately available air 
eover for Central ^ r o p e  now con- 
■tot o f aomewhere'between 1,500 

, Mid 3,000 jet aircraft o f all types.* 
AlMia ah» h»ve a elaaoUM,

counter-punch, mostly in the short 
range category.

T^ia Allied torce confronts a 
Soviet bloc. in Central Ei.rope 
which weelem aources aay haa IW 
million men close to the borders 
of .the free world and a 23.000 
all-jet air force, most of vyhich 
is concentrated in weetern Rus
sia and the aatellite-.

In addition, the Sov-iets are said 
to be building large numbers of 
missile launching eitea.-'’ f̂or their 
700-mile range M103 n.isailee and 
their 1,600-mile i n t e r m e d i a t e  
range missiles in the satellite areas 
west of Russia.

Although written into existence 
April 4, 1040, aa a military organ
ization NATO really began Jan. 
7, 1051, with the arrival of Dw'ight 
D. Eisenhower, them a 5-sta.r gen
eral, to assume command of Su
preme Headquarters, Allied Pow
ers, Europe (SHAPE), llie  organ
ization’s'aLsignmbnt; To safeguard 
the freedom, common heritage and 
civilization of the sig^natory .na
tions.

Upon hia first Inspection tour 
Eisenhower found only seven skin
ny divisions and an air force of 
about 400 planes, mostly piaton- 
engin'e types.

But hopes were high.
In November 1951. the FrencJ 

turned up at a NATO meeting 
Rome happily pushing proposals 
for an international army.

Under the French plana all na
tional forces would be organized 
into standard size division—13.000 
men—arid everyone would have a 
standard pay and but one uniform.

Optimism ran high at the Rome 
meeting. The N A 'fp  council even 
get itself a goal' of 100 battle fit 
diviaiona In Bhirope by the end of 
1064. It waa claimed at the end of 
1051 that NATO had 23 combat- 
read.v diviaiona at hand.

A bare five months later—May

talities. Two of the.se cases had 
had no,shots. The third, an infant, 
had had only one shot.

In Winsted, the Litchfield Coun
ty Polio Chapter will seek to have 
its county declared an emergency 
area in an effort to have more 
■^llo vaccine maefe available.

This w'HS announced today by 
P. Francis Hicks, recently appoint
ed state chairman of the 1960 
March of Dimes, and who is a 
member of the count.y's executive

(Continued on Page Two)

terian Church. Tacoma. Wash.;
"It is morally w'rong to extend 

an invitation to the bloody butcher 
of Hungary, w'ho has announced 
hia lntenti(in to bury ua. Nothing 
but harm can come to our nation 
by w'elcoming and honoring this 
liitematlonal Dillinger." -------------

Dr. Kennedy said yesterday his 
group plans protest rallies across 
the nation "to give Christian peo
ple the opportunity to express 
their disapproval”  He mpde his 
remarks during a stopover here en 
route to South America.

As we move into what we hope ; where the ghetto stood-, Nixon said, 
will be a period of peace and of i ' 7" '̂* *'®*hze the de-

By JAMES MARLOW 
(AP News Analyst)

Washington. Aug. 4 UP' How 
high Is up? Or when Is a summit 
conference riot a summit confer
ence ?

No matter what they're called-- 
and they are not being called sum
mit conferences—the coming 
meetings between President Eisen
hower and Premier Nikita Khnisb- 
chev get both men off a hook, for 
a while, anyway.

Yet, as of now. Khrushchev is 
away ahead on points In his duel 
with Eisenhower over Berlin where 
where he precipitated a crisis 
W'hich he has never let subside. He 
knows, and Eisenhower knows, he-| 
hag the United Slates on a tough ■ 
spot. j

And, as a result of all he has

Ike Books 
Two Trips 
To Europe

Washington. Aug. 4 
now appears that NikiUi S. 
Khrushchev will begin his mo
mentous visit to the United 
State« on Sept. 1.5.

state Department offtclola sold 
today it Is safe to assume tha 
Soviet Premier will arriv* here 
that day. They said they could not 
officially confirm that date, how
ever, since the final word haa to 
come from Khnishchev himself.

Where Khnishchev will land In 
the United States depends on the 
type of airplane he will uae, offi
cials said. '

I It is expected in any caae. that 
; he will come directly to Washing- 
I ton. )
I Informants - said that sinca 
Khrushchev is an official guest of 
the United States, his visit to 
Washington would be all means 
precede an eventful appearonco 
elsewhere, such as the tjnited Na
tions Genersl Assembly In New 
York ' ' '

This does not nil«. out the poo- 
sibility that the Russian leader may 
address the General AsaemMy 
after his Washington visit.

President Eisenhower mentioned 
onl.v September In announcing Ves- 
terday that Khruahehev would 
come here, and that later in the 
fall he would return the Ruasian'a 
visit.

In any event the Khruahehev- 
Eiaenhower exchange of visits 
raises U.S.—Soviet diplomacy to 
the summit level, whether or not It 
results In a formal summit con
ference on a broader scale.

His exchange of visits with 
Khrushchev and an earlier trip to 
Europe to confer writh heads of the 
major western Allies wilt give Eis
enhower direct contacts wdth the 
partiislpants In any later summit 
meeting.

A ganerally favorable reaction, 
both in this country and elsewhere 
Ir. the world, greeted yesterday's 
announcement that Khrushchev 
has accepted Eisenhower's invite- ’ 
tion to visU the United States next 
month.

Manyex^preiised hope that Eoat*

(Continued on Page Fonr)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

REPORT PLANE CRASHED 
Portsmouth, Ohio, Aug. 4 (/^

good will, w'hatever be our e(!0-1 another war would bring . ’, , -..-tins exactiv wrhat' — Portamooth firemen, highway
nomic or social philosophies, we i ^he world. Nothing would be le ft ' ------------- -•-------- -2 -— -

to fight again.st; ” , clt.v such .as this ifmu.st all unite ......... „ ........ .
prejudice and racial hatred be- 
ran.se here is what happen.s when This n a t i o n  has suffered 
su( h passion.s are released. " j  enough. These people have suf-

,, ,. . r. . . „ :fcred  enough...all this makes it
Larher, he w'ent to Palmiry | important to avoid anything

Fore.st where he laid a wreath on , (hat would allow Poland 
the site nf graves of 2,200 Poles. bombed again.

* Nixon also 
i zawa Hula.

to be

News Tidbits
Culled from AP, Wires

visited the War 
giant steel mill

he wanted; A personal 
with Elsenhower.,

It seems safe to say that if 
Khrushchev hadn’t caused the Ber
lin crisis, and refused tn budge an 
inch,. Eisenhower wouldn’t be ask-' 
ing him to Washington in Septem-: 
ber.

The dictionary describes a^sum- • 
mit as the highest point. Since

about 15 miles north of thb'city,- Eisenhower and Khruschev are the ;
before he went to Warsaw Univer
sity to talk with the faculty. Stu
dents gathered outside in the 
courtyard lo cheer him.

At least 1.50 students chanted 
"I.,«mg live America " and pressed

in

A Foot in Dreamland

Downtown Toledo Bids 
To Hold Its Retail Trade

Gov. Ribicoff refuses tn oblige 
Dr. Elwood Welae Sr., president o f ; flowers on the Vice Pre'sident 
Stale Medical Societ.v, by censuring , a demonstrative episode.
Aaron B Cohen, member of the i ------ —
Commission on Services for Elderly j (Contlnned on Page Raven) 
Persons, who has been speaking 1 
out against medical care received '
by elderly persons .. New York 
Philharmonic Orchestra leaves '->y 
plane on 10-week tour that will in
clude 50 performances in foreign 
countries.

Important Red magazine. Niyv 
Cliina, semi-monthly, publishes ar
ticle conceding that people like

top men In their governments, no 
meeting between Americans and 
Riiasians coUld be any more of a 

bnjmmit than this one.
.Still. Eisenhower doesn't (.'all 

Khrushchev's visit here snd his 
later visit with the Russian in 
Moscow a summit meeting. He

meeting i <  P^Molmen snd doputy skerlffs 
weva searching an area weat of 
here this moi^ng after receiv
ing reports that a plane hod 
rroahed on a farm. A half hoar 
after the first report was re- 
eived, the plane hod not been 
found. It hod been reported that 
a 047 cargo plane appeared tn 
be In tro«ible 596 feet over tha 
city. Another report sold one en
gine appeared to be on fire.

(Continued on Page Seven)

By BILL NEWKIRK
Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 4 lA’i -Down

town Toledo, fighting to hold its 
retail business from the lure of 
shopping centers in the outskirts, 
is using some of the tricks of its 
suburban rivals.

Yesterday, the city began a 45- 
day trial of four dowmtown pedes
trian malls, complete with grass, 
trees, flowering shrubs, blooming 
flow'ers, benches and a playground 
for the kiddies.

And to top what the shopping 
centers offer, the malls Include an 
elongated pool containing f i v e  
penguins from the Toledo Zoo 
and at other spots statuary from

.  placed 2,400 feet of asphalt curb 
All this where only four da.vs | outline curving walkways down

Six Boston firetighters. trapped on 
roof of burning waterfront buiMlng, 
leap 30 feet into waters of Reserve 
Channel to save themselves.

Record 450.000 Mississippians ex
pected to turn out today for .Demo. 

but I like the atmosphere and we’ll | era tic primary to choose a gover- 
be back. It’s a big improvement.” ; nor and other slate and local offi- 

Carl Clymer of Fremont, Ohio, I cials .. Walking grandma, Mrs. 
said the mall was “by far the most • Emma Gatewood, appears as if

•v the mall was " ’a shot in the arm ' 
for downtown Toledo. It looks ex
tremely promising.”  !

Mrs. Paul Rausch of Napoleon, ; 
Ohio, here with her husband, said; j 

"We came only out of curiosity, i

Nikita Takes Chance 
O f Split with Peiping

NEW HOUSING BILL 
W’aahingtoa. Aug. 4 (Ah—TIm  

.Senate HouaIaZ' Suboominlttea 
fautay—iioted .1-4 agoloat trying 
to override Preaident Elsenhow
er's houaing MU veto. It then 
net nut to write new legislation. 
Sen. John Sparkman (D-Ala). 
the aubeonunlttee chairman, aoltl 
he won confident the now bUl 
would he elooe to the 81,375.000,- 
000 one that the PrmMent re
jected. '

By W’lU-I.A.M I- RYAN « notion of splitting the Allies by 
(,4P' Foreign News AnnI.vst) j hinting at a posiiible 2-way deal 
Nikita 8. Khruahc.hev is taking to keep the world In Its peace . I 

a calculated risk in accepUrig an | >"
invitation to visit the U n i t e d

sensible thing Toledo has ever done 
to improve^bustness conditions.”

To get space for the mall, the 
city shut off two blocks each of 
Adams Street and Madison Avenue 
between Huron and 8t, Clair 
Streets. Thirteen bus lines were re
routed.

Over the weekend 150 workmen

aa Fag* FIva)
4

ago were only saphalt, cement, 
brick and the biiay bustle of ve
hicular traffic.

Thouaanda of Toledoans . re
sponded as the malt officially 
.opened yesterday, milling through 
the 4-block area,, and. as 'was 
hoped,, dropping in at the stores 
around It to browse and bi'iy.

Inspector Frank Baumgartner, 
head of the Police Traffic Bureau, 
said traffic on the rims of the 
madi was heavy, but kept flowdng 
smoothly.

MiehoM Tomin. president of La- 
BoUFa Dapartmeat Stora, said

)

curving walkways 
the center of the mall blocks. 
Eighty tons of top soil w'aa levelled 
back of the new curbs and topped 
with 350 square yards of sod.

'That down, the workers set out 
110 young trees, more than 100 
shrubs and .some 10,000 flowering 
plants. Toledo nurserymen supplied 
these at cost.

Colorful patio tiles were used to 
brighten the scene and the side
walks along the malls were painted 
in such shades as dark brown, 
brick red and loganberry.

(OeaHaMd Pag* Twa) '

she might give up 2.000-mile trek 
over Old Oregon Trail onl.v T1 
milew short of goal .. Atdmlc 
Energy Commission announces It 
ia planning to build a small size

Khrushchev himaelf. The same un- 
I easineeti he may seek to arouse 

States- among the western Euroi>eana also
His exchange of visits with | can be provolied. among the On- 

President Eisenhower will permit neae Communists. A Moacow-
an unusual calm to settle over 

I the main arenas of the Cold War 
i for a couple of months. But there 
: is no reason to suppose that peace 
i has broken out.pressurizing water rwar.tnr plant in

its own efforts, ,tp provide eco
nomical nuclear power. i

Famed Iowa poet Paul Eklgle
and his family held at knife-point „ , . _  _ _____
for several hours \,y two escaped ! Premier so eager

Khrushchev has long indicated 
he badly wanted the Invitation to 
America. He maneuvered indiistri- 
ouely to get it. But why was the

Anamosa Reformatory prisoners 
late yesterda; . . .. J4rs, Bertha 
(Mom) Whyte keepa ■vigil during 
night outside orphange to proteat 
eloaing nf her own mliMion where 
she cared for more than 100 
youngsters.

Tools Shor'a restaurant, celeb
rity hangout for nearly 20 ybars, 
being demolished toda.v to make 
way for a palace-lilte hotel in mld- 
Vznhattan . . . Firea rage nut of 
control in northern and southern 
(jifltfomia foreota but central part 
oA the state sees Ha flx«t 
of a liot^: in 10 doya..

•igna

Khrushchev’s projected few days 
in Washington and President 
Eisenhower’s in Moscow ' will be 
in effect a meeting at the sum
mit. and a 2-sid^ meeting with 
other nations on the outside.

The western Allies are being re
assured and are maklrig noises 
like they are welcoming the ex
change. But the time Khnishchev 
gets through, they possibly will 
be wondering what really went on 
behind closed doors. The idea that 
Khrushchev ia thinking a l o n g  
such lines cannot be discarded, for 
ha la known to hava antartolned a

Washington display of peace, 
friendship and all’s nght ■•\'ith the 
world can hardly moke Peiping 
sublimely happy.

Red vJhina ia in no position to 
ftii-t with the i^ e  of world peace. 
It has too far to go, straining 
every muscle to make its owm 
revolution succeed. It needs an 
American enemj.

Coming on top of the obvious 
failure of the K g  Four foreign 
’ ..inisters to agree on Berlin and 
Germany, the sudden outbreak of 
exuberant gooGwill might be 
viewed as an unexpected, hifihly 
welcome ray of light.

But the ^ rlin  affair ia workuig 
oiit as predicted by those familiar 
with Soviet ways. Khn shchev is
sued at. ultimatum. To carry 
through on it would have been a 
grave risk. To back down would 
have been awkward. Wltat better

(t Fags FH«|

NIXON HOME TOMORROW 
Warsaw, Aug, 4. f/P)—Vice 

PresldSfit Richard M. Nixon wUl 
fly bark Into Washington to
morrow at S:S0 p.m.. fndlng hia 
15-day European trip. Nteoa’s 
plane Is to take off from War
saw's Bahice Military Airport to
morrow at 19 o.m. (5 a.m.), 80 
minutes after the preea plane 
leaves. ;

SLIDE CRUSHES WORKER 
Naugatuck, .Aug. 4 (^i—A - 

Waterbury man. was rruahed to 
death today In a landslide at a 
bridge ronatmetion project. 
Three other men scrambled to 
safety. The victim was IdenUfled 
aa John Colcazo, 193 Roldwln St. 
Police said Calcozo and three 
other men were working In the 
bed of a brook about It  feet 
below the level of a nenrhy rood 
when one)bank nf the brook col
lapsed. Colcazo wma buried tn 
the neck.

TYPHOON NEARS OKINAWA 
Nnho, Oidnawo. Aug. 4 (fib—

, 04ilnawa braced tonight for a 
bard blow from typhoon Ellen, 
churning directly toward ttila 

' 17.S. military lalond with wtnds 
.up to 185 mUea on hour. Tlie 
t'.S. Air Force flew moat of Its 
planes to Jimon and iKe PhlUp- 
pinee. V.8. Marines donned steel 
helmeth, eanteena nod fnU poeka,' 
JahefaHT that H WM far hMlaat


